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JAPANESE BOMBARD U. S. GUN BOAT

Counter-Attacks 
Hurled at Nazis, 

Russians Assert
By UEHRY SHAPIRO

MOSCOW, July SO (U.PJ— Ruasian troops have seized the 
initiative on the vital Moscow front and are slashing into the 
German lines in a aerlea of carefully charted countcr'attacks 
which already have thrown the Germans out of many of their 
hard won advanced positions 
and bid to' develop steadily, 
reports from the front said 
today.

The Russians Bclecled t o r  what 
appeared to be thelr biggest counter
offensive of the war, the bitterly 
conVtsled Smolensk stclor, •wheie 
the aermans had thrust beyond the 
Dnieper river and lor two weeks, 
day and night, had sought vairvly 
to break the rcallent Russian lines.

Reports Indicated Russian Infan
trymen,. advancing behind tank 
spearheads, were now not content 
with holding their own but were 
taking the war to the Oermans as 
the Nazi bllt£krleg forces sought to 
reorganise after two draining offeo« 
live*. '

GBerrillu AoUv*
- to h i
the moat «aQouH«lBfi^ ot the 
war M  U r Irpi? tUe BoiaU a view
point, laid tbe o « n iu a  
lines RuosUn I M M m  '

iBTJer
«  communique............................
v om eo and chlliireQ wera now 
vatcblns day a&d nlgbV lor  0 «rman 
parachutists and dlverslonlats.

Today's first war communique 
noted heavy (Ightlng In Uve Novor- 
zhev and Smolensk sectors of the 
Moscow front and the Zhltpmlr sec
tor of the Kiev front.

, BEDS REPULSED
BERLIN-Tlio aerman high c 

mand reported In a commun . 
from Adolf Hitler's headQuariers to
day tliat further RUsslan attempts 
to relieve "Irappcd" forces near 
Smolensk with counterattacks had 
been repulsed “ with heavy Soviet 

' JOMca.’'
The communique said operations 

were conUnuIng according to plan.
Otrman aouTcts subordinated the 

fighting to emphosls on the Impor
tance of an attack on a British 
convoy in which. It v m  alltgcd, 2V 
QrltUh ihlpa were sunk.

N E W C O IM E D
foil t f t  i O l A

nOISE, July 30 (U.R)-Idaho-s Au- 
gURt V?P\ employmenl quota, re- 
fleeting continued reducUon of re- 
lief rolls, has been set at work- 
en . State WPA Administrator Dean 
W. Miller announced today.

Tl\« toUl «1U be -m  leu  than 
ployed on Oem stale proJecU during 
July, tn addition to the 8,000 work
ers on regular projects, 400 persons 
will be available to work on national 
defense training projects.

In tha Boise dlsUlct l . m  per- 
sons will be employed. Pocatello dls- 
trlct 1.47D, Ooeur d'Alene district 
66V and Buhl district 778. On proj
ects classified as “other federal 
agencies," 365 workers will be 
algned, ' '

Tlie August ouota should be suf. 
flLlcnt lo provide employment for 
nearly all t»c«ona requeaUn« a»- 
slgnmend. Miller said, adding that 
iwlvBle employment—on farms and 
In faotorlefr-wsn attracting «  targe 
number of men fmn  ̂ Uie work pro
gram.

U n d er F ire

Reds Claim In itia tive  at Smolensk^^^^ Hurt
During Big
Air Attacks

T.>. ilBNi'fi. WORTH CLABK

Clark’s Plan 
For Defenses 
Draws Blasts

BOISE, Ida., July 30 CU.PJ-Idnho 
statehouse reaction to Sen. D. Worth 
Clark's declaration for tJnlted Stntcfl 
to take over control of Canada -and 
lAtln America today brought re
bukes from several state offlclaLi.

Commenting on the Idaho se 
ator's remarks, which brought repu
diation from President Roosevelt, 
Secretary of Stale George Curtis 
said, "Woodrow Wilson obaervrd that 
men who went to Wniililngton fell 
Into two main classes, those who 
grew and those who swelle<l up. As 
an example ot class number 
Sen. Clark Is your perfect 38."

Other officials, who would not be 
quoted tUreclly. described Clark's 
assertion that the American good 
neighbor |>ollcy had "failed" as an 
"unstudied comment."

SALAW C B L l  
myESlEDffll
M , i r a y

BT JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, July .30 

(U.R) —  President Roo.«ievclt, 
warning that America’.s de
fense effort is being jeopar* 
dized by threat of inflation, 
today asked congres.s to enact 
price and rent control icgis- 
ialion, and called for estab* 
iUhment of wage ceilintcs by 
cooperation of labor and in
dustry.

The President's mrfaagc. however, 
did not recommend that wage ceil
ings be established by congrewlonal 
oct. He admitted '‘there will always 
IM a need for wage adjustments 
Irom time to time to rccilfy in
equitable situations."

•'But labor os a v,-hole will fare 
best from a labor policy which recog- 
nlies that wages In the defense In
dustries should not substantially ex- 
cefld the prevailing wage rates In 
cccnparable non-defense Industries 
wbere fair labor policies have been 
maintained." Mr. Roosevelt said In 
a  special message to congress.

Borne n'ages Eatablish»d 
'Already through the efforts of the 

Dfttlonal defense mediation board 
and wage stabilization committees 

' tndards are beins established 
measure of wage stability Is 

being tjtought to partlcolai Indus- 
trWa. It is expected that such ac- 
tittles will ^  cohUnued, extended, 
a^jfOMleUticreulBtlr eKecUyt.

"J recognize thoT tha oblU&tlon 
not to seek an excessive profit In 
the defense emergency resta with 
equal force on Industry and labor, 
and that both must assume their 
responsibilities If we are to avoid 
Inflation."

In asking congrcM for legislation, 
Mr. Roosevelt was working In close 
collaboration with Leon Henderson, 
chief of the officc of price adminis
tration and civilian supply. He 
warned "inllatlonavy price rises and 
Increases In the cwt of living are 
today threatening to undermine our 
defense effort."

■'I am, therefore, recommending 
to the congress adoption o{ measures 

(Conlltvu>4 •» r«t* IS. Cslamn

ROOHEVELT REPLIEU 
WAaUlNOTON, July 30 W.R> -  

President Roosevelt sakl today he 
hoped that other naUons of tlie 
western hemisphere would not taka 
seriously a coiigreasloua] suggestion 
that this country lake over Canada 
and South America.

Tlie president was asked at 
press conference for. comment ... 
a statement attributed to Ben. D. 
Worth Clark. D.. Ida., in which 
Clark charged that the "good neigh
bor" jxjllcy of this country ha<l failed 
«.nd that we should take over other 
|X>rtlons of (he hemisphere.

Tlie President replied by saying lie 
hoped Uiat nmio of tha (rlends of 
this country In flouUi America or 
Canada would take the auggestlon 
serloiMly,

e-DAY WEEK rnOPOSRD
KCUXSaa. Ida., July so (UR)-A 

fllX'day week to Increase produc
tion of metals needed for defense 
was being considered today by ma
jor lead and silver mine operators 
In tl>e Coeur d'Alene dlatrlot.

Tliiv mines ai present have a 
hour wepk. Under the proiM»ert j>laii 
miners would receive time and one- 
half for thn extra day's wnfk.

TRAFFIC TOLL DRIVES 
TOWARD ALLlTIME HIGH

er than In IMO became the mll.% 
age traveled waa only l l  «>er sent 
greater.

Deaths tn rural area* Increued 
M per cent. In towns under 10,000, 
|l per cent and In towns over 
10.000, one per oem.

North Dakota, with a 18 |>er 
cehl reduction In lt« death toll, led 

,U|e nine sutes reporting fewer 
finalities, othera Itwluded Wyom<

Twenty.four bowevar,
ahowofl % teduotJoa in mlleags 
death rates for flva montha. 'I'hey 
Included Wywnlni, II per ««nt: 
Idaho. M; UUh, U.

OmCAOO. July 30 (U.R>-Thji 
national safety council re;torted 
today the nation's 1041 trafflo 
toll was |K)lnled toward an all- 
time high.

The cuuncll announced tliera 
were 10.810 fatalities In automobile 
aeoldtnU d n r l n g  the flrai six' 
months of Uie year- a 17 per cent 
Increase over the 14,430 deatlu In 
Ui« (irit half o( 1040.

"Unlew this trend U checked,'' 
the council said, "the 1041 trafflo 
loll will ittooe pael 40.000 lor an 

. ftll'time hlith.”
Tha report saJd lh a  mlieag* 

death rate was five (>er cent high-

H am burg C am ouflaged M P M  M E  
“P R O lE C irO N  
U, S. PRflPEIITIES

By ROBERT P. MARTIN 
SHANOHAI. July 30 nj.R>—Ameri

can consular officials said today the 
Japanese have placed "protective 
guards" around cerUIn American- 
owned properties In north China.

(A Tokyo dispatch confirmed Jap
anese troops had occupied Amerl- 
cah-owned properties but said the 
American firms

BEFOBBi.RAF flrera eltim  thla la the Blnnen Aliter area ia  the 
heart o f  llamborg before Quoonaging, The Blnnen AUter U tba Immt. 
moat o f  two lakes In the center of t o n .  The Lomba^dsbniecke bridge 
Is a vital road and rail cotmccHon dividing tbe Blnnen and Aaasea 
Alstera, and links tbe two, Hambarg manhaling yards.

A l i N S W l  
SALEOESmCKS

Rrttlonal offlclnls of (he United 
States housing authority, with hend- 
qimrtcra in San I'rnncl.sco, today had 
ruled UKHlnst paislblc aiUe ol shacks 
whioli. will be deiiinllnlied here (c 
mnke way for o low-lticome hou.t-

nua Miiiih from Fourth to Fifth 
atcccU ^«ulh. »Uc ot tlic hnusUi« im- 
provcninit. Judge o . 1*. Duvall, 
iv in  l‘'iill.i hounltiK niithorlty attnr- 
ney. miUI tlmt muny farmers hud 
tisked 10 purchosu the shacks In 
order tliiil tliey might be converted 
Into sKitaKe bins for ginln.

Cannot lie Hold 
Tlir ii'Hlonal office, however. ruW  

this iiiiiriiing thfti the sliscks would 
have to be torn down and could not 
be nolil.

Uiivnll rxplalned Hint the Io<-b1 
bounl sought a nihng on the matter 
from regional offlclsts after th  
farmetn had made the purchase re 
qursU. It tiiB ieq\ifikis qt the far- 
niers Imd been grained the aliacks 
would liBve been moved ouUlde the 
ctly UniltA In all clccutusla(u:ea.

KImri lias Contract 
c<mlrnt:t to construct the new 

low-lnciiiiin homes wiis recently 
awitnlnl lo John H. KImes, I'whi 
Kulls, on »  contract bid. Work Is 
ex|)e('<<'<l 10 slart soon but the "gn 
Ahencl" AlKunl has not yet been re
ceived fron> the San FTanclsro of- 
fire.

l.lkcwUe fBinng of bids lor c 
itiuciioii of additional homes 
proiKTiy located at the rear ... 
WnMili'sHm grade school will prob. 
ably lin h e ld  up temporarily 
pending regional arrangomanU. The 
bUU v.Tto orlglually sot tor calling 
July 31 liut the timo will probably be 
extriKleil.

when the Japanese army was ad- 
Tlsed It had “ mlsundetslood'* Japa
nese action freezing American aa- 
•ets.)

Among the American properties 
listed by the U. S. consul here aa 
placed under Japanese protection 
were the SUndard Oil company and 
Texaa Oil company, Installatiotts at 
BWfttOw. Chefoo and Tsingtao, and 
the Amerlcar owned Universal Leaf 
Tobacco company plants at TsingtB, 
in d  the National City Bank of New 
York branch at Darien.

Fttrclgntn AniWtta
Officials were uncerUIn whether 

tbe Japanese Intended to close the 
btislnesses or exert control of them.

Fdplng reported the foreign com
munities In northern China to be 
Anxious because of the new situation. 
Withdrawals from foreign banks are 
heavy, a Peiping dlspaUh said, as 
all American and British funds in 
Japanese and Chinese banks have
been tied up by --------------------—
tborlUes.

American and BrlUah consular and 
business tepreMntatlveshere watched 
closely tar figot ot activity by the 

%btch Japan eel
, occtirtea terrttoTiriii cailn* to 

to  undmnliw tofluene* 
ot the Qhlneie government 

See InltUUr*
. .  was Wlieved the Nanking 

glme would take Uie Initiative In 
‘•protectively eeUlng" American and 
British properUes In terxltorj which 
Japan controls, acting at instigation 
o f  the Japanese army.

If the American and British gov- 
errunenta chose to believe the Nan̂  
king regime "was actually responsible 
It was pointed out.' they could d( 
nothing to retaliate because tin 
Nanking regime has no foreign cved 
Its to be frnren. Japan could 
disavow responsibility (or tlie action 
It was said.

AtTElt: The RAF made tliU picture to aliow how the Blnnen AUter 
has been ramoutlaged by mraii* nf huge floating rafts lo represent a 

illt'Up area, A replica nf the I.omt)ardibrurrke bridge has been

House Committee Backs 
Retention of Selectees

W A S H I N G T O N ,  J u l y  ;H) (U.R)— T h e  houHO m i l i t a r y  nffJiir.H 
c o m m i t  to o  t o d a y  a jip r c iv i 'd  u  t o H o lu liu u  d c c k v i a n  t h e  

i n l o r c H t  ( o  b b  im p e r il) ' '!  m id  u u th o r i7 ,in } f  t h n  P r c H i d o n t  t o  

r i ' t i i i i i  H id e c te u fl , n a t i o i u i l  K ii»riiH ni«‘n  a n d  r c H o rv iH ls  f o r  d t i n i -  

l i o n  o f  I h o  e m c r K o iic y .

Demos Vote “Gag” 
Rule; GOP Against
WAHniNQTON, July « l  (U R>-TI»o 

Itoiue. voting along party itnaa, to
day adri|>te<t a "gag’ ' ruls IlmlUng 
non-roinmlttee amendmenla on the 
$3,ft»o,a(K),lM>0 lax bin to the Itaue 
of mandatory joint husband-wlfe 
Incocne las returns.

The vote waa 9M to l«a. RepiiblU 
cans voted almoel solidly agaliut 
Uie rule. DemoorAUi aupportad U at 
Uie ref]ue«t of Majority Uader John 
W. McCormMk, V „  Uasi.

S A LILA K E W E  
OF H E  G K

HAI.T LAKE CITY, July 30 d il" -  
Pdllre today ronsidered a jxi.vsllill- 
Ity that two—or possibly thrrr mm 
were res|)onslble for the rlty's wcrk- 
long riline wave, aiul at ll\i- rnme 
tlnu< houiilit the lolutlon to nuni 
arinetl rol)|iery.

Tlie latent victim Was Denn 
Jennen. Custledale, who was nilii>eil 
of IS. his shoes amj hli sitectavles 

irly today. Officers said the <le

Kunprcted In at least alx rolibnies, 
a nuinler, an attempted murder and 
three kidnaplnga.

Meanwhile, polloa qulued a grnw- 
Ing list of lusiMoU, netted In a geii- 
rnil pickup order Iwued last nliilit. 
•nicy snlrt two m m  held for (jiirn. 
Honing were "poaslbllltles," but ito 
more than that. A "show-up" wus 
•chMluletl tonight, with the victims 
nf the various oulxagaa alleni|iilng 
to pick Uielr asMilanta out of s 
line of known «rlminiU.

In addition (o tti« robbery nf Jen< 
sen, iM)llce had another crime on 
(heir nandi. Soifieono broke a 
dow at a Salt U k e  Oily Je>... . 
store during tiiB morning hours and

'Die resolution was aiiproveil by 
vole of 16 to 7. It wns Idrnllr 
to the one which the sennte Is coi 
sldrrhiK except for a proviso thnt 
cof^gtesa li acting “ snlely for Vlie 
purjxjse of carrying Into effec 
service extension recommrndfttlcin 
of the war department.

A substitute proiKxial. hiioknl by 
c.oiuH\lll«« Uep«bHcan», 
retention of guardsmen and ri 
Iflls only, wai rejected tjy the sauie 
vote.

The rules coniniltlee aetcd 
the hoiue ways aud meuns I'oininlt 
lee approved an agreement simiv 
sored by house lea<lers to nxxlH/ 
the "gog rule" on the tax bill, 'ilie 
modiricatton was reconunended nf 
strong bipartisan opposition to the 
mandatory Joint return provision 
became evident. A group demanded 
an opportunity to strike tliat pro
vision from the bill.

No o t h e r  amendinenU exrept 
those approved by the wuys and 
mean* committee may be offered to 
the tax bill from the tlocic, i\»r i 
members propose amendmrnis 
committee amendments If the house 
approves the new rule.

HRADK. F|IfANCX COMMirrKK 
WAaKINQTOM. July JO W.W- * n »  

>«oat« Democrillo steering commit
tee, todty.. o b o s s  aeii. Walter  ̂ F. 
O toris . D.. a%.. to be chairman o( 
thfl senate flnince committee, and 
Ben. IXmh Oonnaliy, D„ 'rex., to luo- 
ceed Oeorgs as chairman nf the 
senate foreign rdallons committee.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha lines today 
announced the Japanese Unet 
TatnU Mara wlU docic at tbe Ban 
Francisco waterfront this after- 
aoea on assuraneea from the V. 
8. goTemment she will be allowed 
to discharge 150 Amerieaa pas- 
icngen without noloadlng her 
f3,000,000 silk cargo.

LONDON, July 30 <U.PJ-Stubbom 
fighting continued through, the 
night on the Nevel and Smolensk 
sectors of the Moscow front and the 
Zhitomir sector of the Kiev InmV, 

Russian war communique 
today.

The commualqut, picked up by the 
United press listening post here from 
Moscow radio, said Russian planes 
In cooperation with tha ground 
loroea attacked German mechan
ized and motorized units and Ger
man Infantry and artillery forma
tions.

FRESH F M S O N  
N E W S FA tU S I

Wide variety of fre.ih fruits will 
be available to federal foo<l stamp 
users throughout Moglc Valley dur
ing August, acoor<lln« to. the "bhin 
itamp”  surplus ILnt announced today 
.0 A. W . McConnel. county chair
man, by Willard P. Walter, surplus 
marketing administration super- 
Lior for the Idnho area.
Placement of fresh fruit and vrKc- 

table surpluses on the sinmii list 
for August, Walter wild, will nsslst 
Idaho farmets In reducing srn.tnnnl 
excess commodltlos aiul wtll aid 
stamp partlclpnnlA by offering lilnh 
grad« essential foods.

Statewide parllcli>atlon of low- 
Income persons In the slamp i«'o- 
Kram has now reached l4.4S(t, Mc
Connel was advised.

Tlie blue stamp foods de.ilunnted 
for August are tliese:

Fresh vegciablei, Ineludlnf po- 
taloea; fresh plums, fresh pruiits, 
freah peara, fresh oranges, frrsh 
peaehea, treah apples; roni niral, 
shell agga, hominy (corn) grlti, dry 
edibla beans; wheat flour, rn- 
rtGh«4 «h*at Hour, •rli-rUInK 
Hoar, enriched felf-rUtni flour, 
whole wheat (graham) flour; 
dried prunea and ralslnt.

It was pointed out Uiat self-rlsliiK 
flour Is interpreted to mean fimir 
which contains soda, phosphuie and 
salt,

Tlie two Items which were on 
July l^t but Were ellmlnalccr froin 
Uie August bine stamp clAA.ilfl('iillnit 
wfrc pork and imrk lard.

Practically all grocery stixr.......
Magle Valley are now coopcmllng 
In ttie surplus food stamp !><sn.

TOKYO, July 3t (Tbnraday) (U.© 
—Premier Fnmlmaro Konoye to
day snbmUted four new decreea 
t« mobilise Japan for "total war" 
Mid ihs preoa aaggcatod pM^bl* 
sp re^  of the Cnropean war to tha 
fa r .ea st m l^ t  nuke adviaabk 
•cIUcimM  ftl tha vac wtth C h iu  
by -dlrw t

British Place 
Restrictions 

On Japanese
LONDON. July 30 (U-R) — Great 

Britain Imposed harsh sanctions 
against Japanese shipping today and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
warned Japan to reconsider her 
foreign policy "while Uiere Is yet 
time."

Tlw  BrlUnh Wow to Jipantse 
shipping was on order closing Bri
tish coaling stations around tlie 
world to Japanese ships and barring 
Japanese shlpA from carrying goods 
from one British empire port lo  an- 
oU»er. •

W ASHINGTON,' Ji|ly 30 
(U.R)— The United SU t«* ith 
day made fo n n a l'r«p w n ta -  
tlons to the Japanese govern* 
ment on the bombing of the 
Kunboat Tutuila near Chong- 
kins, China.

Acting Secretary of State 
Sumner Welles announced the | 
action at his press conference 
but declined to describe the 
United States’ represenUtions 
as a “protest.”

It was assumed that the 
representations h a d  b e e n  
made a few minutes previ
ously to the Japanese^-am^ 
bassador, Kichiaaburo No
mura, who was an unsebed- 

: uled caller at Welles' office^
The action was taken to in

dicate that the United States - t j  
viewed with extreme sertptis- 
ness this latest Japanese at-__ 
tack on the AmwTcfii‘lE g .

Welles announced that thev 
United States had r e t w M  
word this morning that a 
flight of 26 Japan^e bombers 
dropped bombs near the Tu- 
tuiU and near the embassy

Because Britain's network of coal
ing stations extends to every ocean 
of the globe and Is almost essen
tial to any extended mnrltlme oper
ations the new restriction was ex- 
l>ected to have far-renching effects 
iijmn Jaiuin's sea commerce.

"I cannot believe tho statesman- 
alilp of Japan Is entirely dead or 
blind," Eden said In commoiu. "1 
trust those re.ipon.ilble for destl- 
UIVlCA of the Jaimntst empire will 
rrflcct. while there Is yet time, whi* 
Uier the present' |H)ll<‘y is leading 
Uicm."

Japan Responsible
Eden said Japnii, by succes.ilve 

. .'.(a o f  aggteMdan, v m  TM(»nsltile 
for her own encirclement because 
adjacent countries had been forced 
to act In self defense. He blamed 
JA|>an for the worsening In Anglo* 

Danese relations.
'it Is a niDttcr of regret to ths 

government that their relations with 
Japan should have reached the pres
ent state but the fault does not lie 
wHIi the British goveinmeut.*' Eden 
suld.

Baldridge, Ross 
To Join Clark in 
Dairymen Speech

OALDW rtX, Ida.. July SO (IJ.P»- 
Oov. Chase A. Clark and two former 
Idaho governors share the sjieak- 
trV p laU om  Trttji A, O. Black, gov« 
om or o f  the farm credit sdmlnUtra- 
lion, at tlie annual plonlo of the 
Dairymen's OooMtaUv* Creamery 
assoolaUon AUf, 1, it was announced

aiaok.wlU oom* ftorti Washington. 
D. O., to address lha mMtini. Clark 
and former Ooys. H. 0 . Baldrtdga 
and 0 . Ben Roaa also «Ut take part 
In the procram.

■ Neceuary to Cor

pr^er. in C i^ g k in g .

________ ___  botlr ■
. are on the c v p o ^  ;
side of the river from Chtwî ]:- 
klng proper.

D A i G E U . S . H
SHANGKAI, July 30 <Ui!>-Japa- 

ne&e bombs today damaged tbe U. 
8. 0 . Tutuila. a gunboat of th« 
United States YangtM patrols, dur
ing a  raid on Chungking, Thera 
no casualties.

The Japanese raiders, Chungklns 
reports said, dropped bocnba direct
ly over the Tutuila as the veasel 
was anchored In the so-called safe
ty looe acroas the river from the 
capital.

One bomb was reported to have 
fallen only eight yards from the , 
gunboat, roving In port o! ita atem 
and blowing some looee e<|U^ment 
off docki 

A small molor boat belonging to  
tl)B Tutuila was sunk.

Another bomb landed 30 yards, 
from the Tutuila, between the gun
boat nnd Uie United fitatea em
bassy. A third bomb damaged the re
sidence of a member of the United 
fitatM embassy staff.

Chungking was raided by 37 
bombrre, auUiorltatlvo q u a r t e r s  
aid.

HPlin GROWKItS BTKIKK 
MOUNT VIOINQN, Wash.. July SO 
R ^ A  strike for higher prices by 

fikaglt county potato growers con
tinued today. Growers refused to 
dig crops until they receive 110 per 
ton for No. l i  and »7 f̂ >r No. 3s.

Lamb Production 
Climbs in Idaho

BOISE, Ida., July SO IU.PJ—Idaho'a 
m i  iamb crop was esUmated today 
to total I .M T ^  or 41,000 more I h u  
docked last year, tha agrieulUnl 
marketing aervke reported. 

Breeding ewes In the state Jan. I 
«ie S.OOO less than at the aiMM tioM 

in IMO but the number of Umbe 
saved per lOD ewea w u  106, coco- 
pared wiui loa in IMO.

Mild winter weather and unusual
ly good early range tondlUoni eon- 
tflbuted to tho Urge number o f  
lambs saved, 11 was reported.

Impressive Idaho Yields 
Point Cheery Farm Omen

nphaslslng that agriculture is 
Idaho’s moat Important Industry, the 
Idaho State Chamber of Cocnmerce 
released today a bulletin summar
ising its checkup on IMI crop* and 
declaring ‘'the yield per acre In 
Idaho of nearly all maior crons Is 
coiulderably above ttie national f l« - 
ure,"’

Karl W. Murphy, sUte 0 . ot O.'seo- 
relary, offered no foreeasi as to 
market prices. But with utrooier 
pricea torveut genenabr, 
higher psr.aore yields at UatM ta hla 
buHeun lo tna n u  c t m m  
t>{ commtTM  \c(<n aa a  'fihijiinii 
omen to far-------

The orap

3SSff’ w i . r  pro4u#U«f tt
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SWIS EXCEED 
INliM lEi

Twin r»U8 county schools don t 
■top «t the minimum u  far u  
teaching day# are concerned.

State law rt<)ulres all school dls- 
trtcU In Idabo to teach 172 daya 
each year If they are to ahaxe In 
■tate lunda. But siunmary ol the 
days taught during the past school 
year showed today that only a few 
dIstrlctJ In this county had operated 
for that minimum.

Independent districts ranged from 
173 day* to 177. according to records 
complied Mrs. Doris Btradley, 
county superintendent. One Inde
pendent dtstrlct^HolUster—stopped 
at 1S6 but that was an emergency 
r|i«« and was necessitated by short
age of funds.

Common school dlstrlcta in the 
county. Mrs. Stradlcy said, ranged 
Irom <S«k5» ^  Many 
Uught na days.

Average for both common and In- 
dependent schools was 175 days or 
better.

News in Brief

ROME I B  
65. F

JKROTffl. July 30 ^Special)
S . Qutbridge. about U, Jertne odd 
Jobs worker, was found dead in bis 
bed at 10 a. m. today alter a neigh
bor had bccome alarmed at the fact 
that the man's cows had not been 
mUkod.

Ur. Outhridge w u  found at his 
facca* south of Jerome by O. C. 
Fankenley. serrlc« sUUon operator 
irho inTestlgtted at requeat of the 
oaiehbor woisaa.

jOeath resulted from natural 
causes, friends said,

U r. Outhridga's wife died sereral 
years ago. R e leaves three eons and 
ooe daughter, M n. M  B tr a u ^ , 
Rexiwrg.

The body rests at WUey funeral 
home pending word from the rela-

Utah Vbitor 
Mrs. T. D. Babcock, Salt U k e 

City. Is the houie gMwt of M n. Olcn 
Datee.

To Vlsll Parents
Miss MaurlRf Ballatd Till ipead 

the month of Aujusi with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrv Oeorje Ballard, 
friends learned U>da.v.

Attends School 
Leonard R. Andervn has cone 

to Burbank. Calif- to attend the 
UKkheed alrcrali . manulacturtng 
schooL

Here From Bob* /,
Mrs. Adcle Duncan and daugb^fr. 

Marilyn. Boise, are guests ot Xtr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shixley. parena 
of Mrs. Duncan.

Here for Visit 
E :̂geDe Hosted. Compton, Calif, 

Is here for a two weeks' racatlon 
wUh his parents. Ur. and M n. 
Ralph Busted. He Is cmpkQrtd ai 
the North Amrrkan Atrpiane fac
tory In Compton.

Bays SUUoa. Store 
A. Undeman has purchased the 

platnvlew senfce stattoo. s ton  and 
tourist court south ot T « ln  Palis. 
He plans modemlsaUon and enlars^ 
ment. according to the Roberta aixS 
Henson real estaie agency which 
handled the transaction.

At Gradaata Schaoi
Rev. H. Q. McCaUhter of the 

Twin Falls Methodist church. Is at
tending the Portland area graduate 
•chooi o f  ministerial training at Tk- 
coma. Wash., which opened yester> 
day and will continue through Aug. 
6. &Ir3. UcCallbter ts r i s l t ^  her 
daughter at Boisa during Rtr. Mc> 
CalUster’a abaaoea.

Dinihler MalU
M w  Florence Costello, Seattle. Is 

jperxilHg her vacation with her 
mo'Jify. Mr*, p . J. Costello.

Rqgerson Slates 
“War”-to Reduce 

Rabbit Menace

U a w  an VUlt 
Dr. and U n . UUton Ra«a aixl In

fant daughter, SuUn. D e a m . hav« 
gone to Idaho Falla to visit Or. 
and U n . T . D. Reea. pannta o( Dr. 
Rcea. Mrs. Reea and dauchter hare 
been Tlsltln* Ura. Kathertzw KJrk- 
man. mother of Ura. Raaa. fcr the 
past two weeks. Dr. Reea Jotoed 
them Sunday.

W w ’ ™ »Jter the rabblta 
en massa out sear Rogenon 
Thuredij neoSns. and anybody 
who wanta to taka pari was ln> 
vltad today to show up at 7 p. m.

Ranchan spoenrlng tba drlra 
■aid partldpaota ara to  brtnv 
thalr own etubs. No guni will b« 
p e ^ t te d . OtUurlng place for the 
•tart o f-tb a  drtva win ba t « o  
nllaa west o f  Rognson.

“n r  OD the JaekrabbRa 
comas becauia tha pests hare ba* 
coma so numeroua as to menac* 
farm crops.

To Pasadena
U r. and Urs. Doo DarUng. Pasa

dena, Calif., who tuTa been Ttslttag 
at the r .  B . DarUnt aad Raynund 
ryka homea. rettimed tbla 
to th flr home, by way oc San Ptaa- 
clsco. They vlalted Cratan ot the 
Moon and Sun VaUey. and apeot 
soma tlma at tha Bantftn cabtn oa 
Buttamald creek, while to U a te .

BICYCLES
n  w u  fast work^-and thanks to 

a  local resident the p c ^  made a 
Haul.':’

W. t t  Bertsog. UW Fourth' are- 
sua eMt. called tha station a i 4:10 
a. m. today to report that two bl- 
cyolea had been stolen from that 
address during the night.

A t 8:38 a. m. Bob lAke, 429 PtHirth 
avenua north, called the station to 
repw t there were four—that's right, 
four—abandooed btoyclea hr his 
horae.

PoUoe pkked them up In a faw 
mlnutoa. Two of them belonged to  
H ertm . Tl\t other two were s o (  
llcstued so the owners ara not 
known, lh a y  ara bebig hsld at the 
poUca tUUoo awaiting IdentlfJca- 
Uoo.

News o f Record
H arrla ga  L le w u M

JVLT t$
Kenneth Olapiaddle, 91. BeatUe. 

and Uarllyn Perry, 19. Twin Palla.

F n n t n l i

LOKO-Puneral aenrloes for Kart 
Lon* will be held Thumday at a p. 
m. at the Twin M is  — •
pel. Rev. CalTin Uchty offtoiatlng 
tntenneot wUl be In Twin PalU cem. 
atary.

Temperatures

DoIm  _.
Hutu .............. • f
C.le.ry ---------
ClilMae ——tt>nvair ------------- 1*

ftlUvr* . ____ — --------- to
-  : ! !
— ------- tl

M«« Yerfc____
? : : » » —
Portttad ------
ML Lm U ..
a«ii i«k< 011/  , ......... I*
SM lllf........ ...
TWIN FAIXI ------------- »I
W J I ^ . --------------------- It

BcpeH C lrm  
\V. F. Oreen. weighmaster for 

the city, today rtported to the city 
c:erk unai coUecUons for the month 
of Ju:ic amounted to $53M.

Conclade Malt 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hutchings rcr 

lumrd to their home In Provo. Utah, 
today, .'dlowlng a vlsll wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. Klrkman, parents of 
Mrv Hutchings.

rom U y C h k f Her*
C. N. Woods, Ogden. U. fi. rê  

gi<r\al lorwter. was in Twin Palls 
, today on a buslnfas irlp. He ad- 
dre-v-fd the Rotary club lunchcon at 

Park hotel.

‘o  Baild Home
Awl'caUon for a permit to con- 

siruc: a KStOO home In the 100 block 
of Tenth a\-toue north was made 
today at the offices o f  the city clerk 
by \V. MoQtooth. contractor, records
ShOT,

Pcrwiii Aatod
WUUam Warbei^, through E. A, 

pQssom. contractor, today had made 
appUcatiOD at the city haU for a 
Pf:mli to construct a new M.OOO 
home on property located In the 600 
Woci ot Sixth a\-enue east, records 
show.

Camping Trip 
Mr, and Ura. J, N. Burr, accom

panied by Ur. and Mrs. H. H. Dunks 
and family. Los Angeles, returned 
Monday fw m  a fishing and camping 
W p to the StarUey basin country, 
The.v also Tlalted at Sun Valley. Mm, 
Dunks ts the daughter of Ur. and 
Ura. Burr.

r a  F»c« CSiarga 
W. E. Orrall. Twin }> lls. charged 

with beta* intoxicated In a public 
place, was tn the city Jail today 
awaiting bearing In municipal court 
police reconls show. He w«s arrest
ed. accor^tng to tha blotut. at 7;4S 
Ik. m. yesterday in the 400 block ol 
Sixth aratua m at.

Cb  Raatc ta Alaaka
Ura. Kaaiteth Kereren. formerlj- 

o f saa Padro, Calif., is here for a 
ru*M tn  Ttsli with her parent*. Mr. 
and Ura. c .  U , Qmlth.. aad Jicr als> 
ter. Ura. UUea J. Brownipg. She Is 
«  rout* to  Seirard. Alaska, where 
b w  husW id . U k )or Keveren, Is lo
cated with tha United 6 U t «  army.

AI WansB^ C i ^  
u n .  Oorm Starena and U l «  Ktta 

Wlay left thU moraine for Um Ba{>- 
tisl assambty  grooBds acar BasMr
hot springs, to attend aesalow c t  the 
southern Idaho women'* Tacatlc!: 
camp today, thzotigh M da y . n t  
reotalodar o f  tba * e ^  thay will 
spend at tha WIU r u « t  cabta on 
Warm sprtaga craak.

O n C a a | tec< M »
■ U r. aad Ura. Prank 4 . t r m n .  
Bnkaley. Calif., b a n  gtna to tha 
rBls Smoky cooatiy. abora P«lr> 
field, OD a eampmc and ttshlng trip, 
and expect to return next Sunday. 
■nielT aoo, Terry Oordoo. )a rw a tn - 
in* here with U r. and Mrs. Jack 
Predericksoo. his uncle and aont» 
w ^  bis p w cita  are la the a o « n -

Caned far TtalBiB*
Dr. and Ura. H. J. Schroeder. 

SeatUe, W ash, left yesterday for 
OarlyW. P e o a , w hen  Dr. Sthroeder. 
a rtaarra ofpecr In tha united Staiaa 
army, baa been M lkd for specui 
tralnlat. racetrln* hta w d oa  Ust 
Saturday. ‘R ia  orders cut short the 
visit o f  Bdra. SchrotdtT. who was 
a  ^ t  o fh e r  paracta, Ur. and U n . 
John S. Klmea.

CtaBreh Mafaa 
Assembly o f  Ood church, whkh for 

mora thao two yaan haa held eer*
victa In the portable tabernacle lo
cated la tha » »  block on B «« »d  
aveaua weat. today moved into the 
C on««*atlonal churth. tocattd to 
the MO block OQ Third a n o\ »  weat. 
i m .  a . * .  A. Hoffman, pastor. 
sUted today that the portable ubcr> 
nacle wlU ba morad abortty to aone 
other city whara there Is o o  A> 
bly o f  Ood « h u r ^

KIddlea t o t  A aytim
Contlnaoaa Sb«w ftwa l:aa P. > 

-  U N C I* 40 l - « . S  ------nem rrODA^t m
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EMPLOYING I I  
SIS JOBS OPEN

Various openings for ]obs In this 
state were noted here, today at the 
Idaho state employment service of
fice and W. Clyde Wlllltuns, man
ager. announced Umt qualified and 
Interested men should report at the 
ojllce at once lor lull partic\i5ar»,

nirec positions ar# to be filled. 
One U for a radio repairman; one 
for a Kcncral office clerk and the 
oUicr for an automotive electrician. 
Pvill Iinrtlculnrs, Includliiff experi
ence nccc.'̂ snry. rate of pay and Job 
location, can be hnd at the emploj’ - 
mriit office. 129 Second street east.

Williams ftLso received notification 
that civil service examination la 
plaiuicd for helper Ualnee poslUons 
to .'cne as mechanical helpers im- 
dcr trftltied artisans- Pull rctjulre- 
mrtil.s AS well as application blanks 
can be had at the employment 
oftlcc.

aarricea wiu tw eonducled 
T ^ u n ^ .a ttta ia *  at tha Aoembly of 
o o d  rturch. MO TWrd aveaua west 
by C v a a t ^ t  and Ura. p . E. Jiob. 
•rtaoo. H onar Thompsoa .and Rus- 
^  K. Pratt, o f  the O U d Tidings 
8 i ^  aehool la  San Pfaaclsco. 
^M cla] musical numbers r ill  be 

^  'n>cm paon. trombonist, and 
Pratt, trumpeter and pianist.

Scouts Complete 
Week’s Vacation

UciDbera o f  six Boy scout troops 
o f  the Twla Palla district have con- 
cnidad a  week's outing at the Board- 

e e e k  summer camp, Scouting 
e n w a li aaid thto afternoon. 
^Approxttxately 75 boys. In addlUon to aal«ct*d leaders, took part In t*-* 
w ek ^ carop ,

IjDopa reprwented at camp I 
Wttded 71. sponsored by the L. D, 
a iQ r a ; « .  sponsored by the I 
w ^ d u b :  M. sponsored by Uie 
w w y t ^ a n  church; 65. sponsored 
5 T U »  Christian church: M. «pon- 

by the American Le«lon. and 
n ,  ^oruored by Uie MethodUt 
m urch.

Seen Today

m P iiiiio L i 
GHINSHOOIK

Twlti Falls' three-man delegation 
to the Idaho peace officers' conven- 
Lion Just concluded at McCall, re
turned to Twin Palls today and thla 
morning was "back on the Job."

The three are Ohlftf of Police 
Howard Olllette, Assistant Chief 
Kenneth Barclay and Patrolman 
Pete Rountree.

Rountree was among the 10 best 
pistol shots entered In the annual 
compeUtlon, a feature of the 'con
vention. He took third place. First 
was won by William P. Wood, dis
trict supervisor for the federal al
cohol tax unit, headquartered at 
SeatUe.

Ollletta ser/ed as association pres
ident for the past year.

Tno girls walking down second 
avenue north and both holding 
onto handle of lon« suitcase. . . 
Stage d e p o t  driveway pretty 
crowded as no less than four busea 
park there at once. . . Patrolman 
Milford Merrill, latest addition to 
pollcc force, finally ■ aportlnrf'Kls 
new uniform. . . Orv Coleman 
low in g  picture from Boise news
paper, a snapshot which he made 
and which, all unknown to him, 
won first place in contest. . . 
Everett Fuller, very tall cattlcnian 
from Dry creck, hobbling around 
courthouse on crutches (broken 
IcK mending nicely, says he). . . 
Twill Falls information requesU 
from Bralnard, Ncb„ and Spokane 
. . . Montana driver pulling into 
out-sl(^ lane for right-hand turn 
(It. Maln-Shoshone Intersection. 
Uich iis light turns green cutting 
ncra.1 regular lane of traffic to 
mtXt left turn. . . And Charley 
Larsen alighting from his city 
cnr. starting to walk off—then 
comliiR back to take keys out of 
Ignition.

$6.20 CoUected 
By Plaintiff in 

Court Case Here
They tried »  case In probate court 

yesterday.
Result: Judgmant for U.30.
l l u  judgm tat went to John L. 

Turner. Twin Palls roofer ^ o  ask
ed that amount as Ilea cosU and re- 
oordlag feaa la connecUoa with a 
roofing blU that weat unpaid for 
considerable period. Defendant w_. 
Wilhelm Rartfelder, owner of the 
HaUey house on which Turner put 
the roof.

Testimony showed Turner had re
leased the labor lien on the defen
dant’s agreement to  pay the costs. 
Ray D. Agree was counsel for the 
roofer; Harry Jennings appeared for 
the defendant.

State First Cog 
In Procedure on 

Defense Roads
Military highway coDstructlon— 

for which Idaho haa been allocated 
•1,544,000—w i l l  be carried out 
thn^ugh the same procedure as reg
ular federal aid road projects, Gong. 
Henry C. Dworahak advised th e  
Twin FoUs Chamber of Commerce 
today tn sending a copy* of congres
sional hearings on the defense 
highway act.

The congressman said that con
struction or improvement of sUate- 
glc highways (and building of roads 
giving access to  these) will be initia
ted by the state highway depart
ment subject to approval of the 
public roads administration. The 
system leaves the state as the start
ing point in any effort by south 
Idaho communities to secure bene
fits under the defense highway pro
gram.

Shampoos Rationed
U>lfDON <UJa — PUns ta ration 

•WToanent waves and shampoos are 
b e ^  made by northern halrdrevMng 
e a ^  m pa rln g  for the call up of 
inetr staffs and cltenta are btlng 
«coM rm «^  to adopt simpler styles. 
I M f l^ t y  to obtaining metal curlers

Combine Operator 
Wins Court Suit

A grain combine operator will 
collect Judgment for 150 as result of 
k brief clvU trial In probate court 
today.

Richard Helsley won the UO Judg- 
ment against C. E. Brackett and 
Aubrey Mahaanah. ranchers for 
whom he did the combine work on 
M  acres ot grain from Sept. 11 to 
aa, 10S8 at ta.ftO per acre. He sued 
for the unpaid balance ot the bill.

Judge 0 . A. Bailey must still de
cide whether the plaintiff Is en
titled to the attorney fee he re
quested.

The combine operator and the 
ranchera are all residents of the 
Tliree Greek area.

Judge Bailey denied Mahannahk 
cross-complaint asking Ilfl.SO be
cause o f  asserted overpsyment to 
HeUley.

Rjky D. Agee represented the 
plaintiff; R, l'. Parrv appnired for 
Brackett and Earl K. Wslker for 
Uahannah,
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ON YIELD SEEN 
AS CHEERY OMEN

(Frsa Pa«* Ob*)
In bean yield with pounds per 
acre compared to 8&8 pounds average 
of all states.

LIVESTOCK ~  Stock throughout 
Idaho Is In “very good condition with 
excellent range.*' Prices during (he 
first half of this year have been 
somewhat better than for 1940. “ This 
looks like a good year for the Idaho 
livestock Industry." The sUte 0. 
o f C. warned, however, that ranges 
are dry and the fire hatard is great.

WHEAT—With a IMl crop fore- 
cast over 28,000,000 bushels, wheat 
will be "a very important Item." 
The 19*0 yield was 34,383,000. Yield 
per sere "Is away above the national 
average," with Idahoans expecting 
39J bushels per acre while the na
tion as a whole rabes 163 bushels.

SUGAR BEETS — Although ton- 
nsge will drop from 1,141,000 to 
944,000 because o f  acreage reduction, 
beets wUl form a leading source of 
Idaho revenue to producers a n d  
workmen.

FRUIT—Rated about average. 
Phme output.will be about 30,000 
tons; applee and pears will be 
"slightly better than average crops"; 
peaches will be! barely average.

O r a C T  LEGION 
PLANS ELEC

Practically the only order of bus
iness coming before the'fifth district 
American Legion session, set for 
PUer Orange hall Thursday evening, 
will be eleotlon of officers, W. Clyde 
Williams, district adjutant said here 
this afternoon.

Announcement o f the meeting was 
made by Williams on behalf of Dla* 
trlet Commander John Day, who Is 
out of the city at the present time.

Other officers at the present time, 
In addition to Williams and Day. 
are R. L. OuUey, Rupert, vlce-com- 
mander, and W . I. Johnson, Twin 
Falls, sergeant-at-arms.

It was pointed out that at the 
present time It Is not anticipated 
that any of the present officers will 
seek-reelectlon.

J t
IVioesd̂ taftebane

Aaottaar week ot bargaios. We've 
cut ear stock S0% duriog our 
great July Clearance aale, bat 
new ears are going ont fast. This 
aale contlnaea to Aug. Srd, Come 
la, 1»M them over. Liberal terms 
Uberal trades.

40 Btudebaker Champ. Se
dan. cUmatlcer, r a d io ,

heater, overdrive ........... $623
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 1638 
40 Ford Coupe, low mileage $640
39 Ford Tudor Bedan ____.|5M
39 Ford Fordor Bedan _— ,.»585 
38 Ford D lt Fordor ^ d a n  _453«
38 etude. Diet. Sedaa ------ .»405
S7 Chrysler Royal Bedan _.I39B 
37 DeSoto Bedan __________ $41S

Man Detained on 
Driving Charges

_.iarged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of Intoxicating liquor, Charles Ste
wart, Twla. m is ,  was in the c(ty 
Jail this afternoon awaiting hearing, 
municipal court records show.

Btewart was arrested by local po
lice shortly before midnight yester
day after the machine he was opera
tion was InTolved In a craah with an

other car c^Mrated by U i». ' 
er. The crash wa* of a minor 

natnre.

DR. L. A. PETERSON 
Osteopathic Physician 

Gland Therapy aad Bemla 
tajeetlea 

flM  Halo North Pboee. 4U

3Q Dodge Deluxe Coupe____ I2SS
87 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 1378 
87 Oherrolet-Uaster Dlx Cp--<y?0-
36 Ford Deluxe C ou p e____ 1300
94 Chevrolet S e d a n _______ 1180

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
38 Ford Pickup .
38 Chevrolet Piekup, 4 speed «2S
40 Ford 1 Ton Express____ 1678
36 Ford Panel DeUvery___ 1398
87 Ford Stake Piekup_____ |238
34 Chevrolet P ickup_______ $178

_..$MG38 Ford Truck. 1 5 8 _______ ____
36 Ford Truck, 158, haa body 1338 
36 Chevrolet Truck, 188 .>__,|278
86 Chevrolet Truck. 158___i298
86 Diamond T  9 Ton, 

a s p e e d ----------------

Many other*, all makei, all mod
els, all priced ter

rORD .  L W C dtH  • U f  ftOUBT

NOTICE!
Due to 

Inventory 
taking we 
will close 

Thursday, 
July 31, at 
3:30 P. M.

Regular Hours 
will be resumed 
Friday Morning

C.C, Anderson Co.
NEW OIL WINS ^  IN "LAND AFIRE"
5-Quart crankcase flll-n o n e  a d d e J -la s te d  

1 3 ,3 9 8  mllBS, o u tlastin g  5  rivals by 

74% to 161%...Cartmed
Big new oil Economy fo r e c a st for your car

"L A N D  AFIRE ," the redmen named 
rwl-hot Death VaUey. It's slain man by 
drying them up. But only after 19,908 
miU-a at B7 mliee an hour—in a  car with 
crankcase under lo c k — cnuld Death 
Valley beat dry up a S>quart All o f  new

COKOCO MX MOTOR OIL- 
Outlastid tivg othir Brandt In Fair TMt I
Conofo actually outlastod onn big 
brand l>y A.3ea mllea. Yet alt 6 brands 
tested hnd exactly the same ciianc*. . .  In 
identical new stock ca n . N o nit could ba 
added to  the strict 0>quart fill locked In 
aarh car. And all were to run till wrKked. 
Ho It ended up in the death of 0 ca n , 
with the 6"alM rana'' averaging ncit even 
half tliu mlleugo dallverad by newConoco 
N'A u il . . .  Certlfled.

Vfhy such I ittrfirincir
Conoco N<A ia Piaeerved by a llfo glvlng 
new s.vnfArt/e—man*mada under Conoco 
Patant 2,218,183. You know that vita- 
tnin •ynthelte*. for  inatanoa, are making 
up for Nature'a llfe<|lven aacrlflcod In 

. aome m odem food preeeasing. Similarly, 
the lataat reflninf methode ataal aoma o f  
Nature’a beet llfe-glvera from m otor nlla. 
Dut more than making that up tiHlay, 
In Conoco oil, ta a new aynthotlc— 
ThUilk4ni Inhibitor, lt /nA /ft«s-ch eck s—

. . ______ I Dtath Valley Tett and
.related work were thorciughly and fiUiy con
ducted. Unglne Detlructlon occune<i In each 
cate at (he milcan slated.

iMlllMf, e«<lM !•

I M P A R T I A L
6 prominent rival oila 

b o u g h t  re ta il  b y  
O fficia l R e fe r e e -  
allottad to  ca n  by 
ohanea.

All cat* the aame aa 
you might own. AU 
bandied alike.

tha ''fe a te r in g "  o f  
fou l le ftovera that 
coma fro n  the nor
mal firing o f  avery 
car engine. Ohaek 
thla ••fastarinf" and you  can check quick 
eimilage and loaa o f  oil, aa Conoco 
oil proved for you  In Death Valley.

You'll never Daath-Te«t your Conoco 
N«#i o il B9r repeat other provlng-ground 
tortuna. You'll •iUi drain and reflll as 
re co m m ^ e d . B ut the great 8umm«c 
protection o f  Conoco N 'A ^ an d  get the 
fVitl meaning o f  thla certlfled teat every 
time tha gauge^tlck aays, "N op e , no 
quart to add yet I ** That'* your own econ
omy Uitl Change at Y our M ileage Mer- 
chwCa Ooiwoo aU tloa to  new Conoco 

oU. Conlbental Oil C o.— Plorm n  
in D$Utrfns Anm ka'$ oU u>Uft aynttutlci

AND CONOCO N>S( OIL 
OIL-PLATIS YOUR INOINII

■ Long the keyetone o f  Conoco eucoese, 
ou^rLATiNa cornea from another gi«at 
C onoco tynlheiic.,. man>made under the 
fam ed Q erm  Proceased o il  p atent. 
Magnet-like aetton bonda m[/.pUTiHO to 
engine parU. I t  can 't all quickly drain 
down—not while, you’re using Conoco 
N 'A  o il. 60  oii.>Pt.ATiNt Is on guard 
against waar ii. advaniml. . .  and halpa 
mlleege, aa it did in  Death Vallay. Aa 

- oit^-ruTKP engine ia one mora economy 
you  get from a change to popuW prioed 
new Conoco N»A oU.

CONOCO N~motor oil

o
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COLLAPSE NEARING IN RAILWAY WAGE NEGOTIATIONffl

SHIFT IN W K
CHICAGO, July 30 (U.R)—MulU- 

rtillllon dollar tnllroad wage nego
tiations headed toward a showdown, 
&nd poeslWe collRpse, today over a 
niannBemcnt proposal to changc 
present work rules.

Today's conference opened wlUi 
rtprcscntaUvcs of 350,000 operating 
employes prepared to follow the. lead 
of 800,000 non-opcratlng workmen In 
TejKllng the carriers’ ptoposaU for 
extensive changes In regulatloni 
governing various types of work and 
rates of psy.

Fear Impasse 
Such a rejection would prcclpl- 

lato an Impusso In negotiations 
filncc the carriers' confcrcnce com
mittee, repreicntlna all major rail
roads, has emphasized repeatedly ,lt 
will not consldcr employe wage de
mands unless "a fair and honest' 
hearing Is given thC;niles proposals.

Mnnasemcnt spoitcsTOcn prcdStlttl 
such an Impa.s&c might bring an 
abrupt end to the negotiations, 
ficheduled to Iiist several weeks, and 
Ihrow tlie lisue.i of wuses and rules 
into the lai) of the national rail
way mediation board.

••Featherbed" Rules 
Railroad officials describe present 

working regulations as "fcaUierbed 
rules" because they allegedly guar
antee lilgli pay for little work.

In rejecting the rules proposals 
yesterday, the non-operatlnB bro
therhoods charged they were "a  de
claration of war" ogalnst employes 
and , were designed ds a "smoke 
ecceen" to cloud the Ihsue of de
mands for a 30 cenu  hourly wage 
increase.

FDR World Plans Make U. S. 
Future Uncertain-Dwoi^^hak

Br CONG. ilENRV C. DWOR8HAK
WA3HINOTON, July 30 (Spetlil) 

—Americans are now being con
fronted with an uncertain futurtf 
because of the Implication o f  admin
istration proposals designed to aid In 
the defeat of Hitlerian, followed by 
efforta to purge Europe o f  Commu
nism, and then the creation o f  "eome 
rigid form o f ' InWrnaUonal super
vision and control”  to enforce and 
maintain peace in Europe and Asia. 
The latter proposal was made by 
Acting Secretary o f  state Sumner 
Wellea In mv addtcas In the c&^dtal 
July 23, when he stressed the re
sponsibility o f  thU country In per
fecting a counterpart of the League 
of Nations sponsored in 19W by 
Woodrow Wilson.

But Welles declared, ‘There 
come no peace untli the Hitlerite 
Kovemment o f  Germany has been 
finally and utterly dcaVroytd,"

Step by Step
Tills Is the administration program 

which has been moving ahead step 
by step, although congre.ss and the 
American pe6ple have likely not been 
Uioroughly aware o f  the grave re
sponsibilities they are assuming. 
Hemi.spherlc defense Is the ostensible 
objective, but actSvUles outside ol 
this sphere are contemplated. If 
cent disclosures In the capital 
reliable.

Demands arc hcUiK made to  extend 
the service of seiectces, guardsmen 
and reserve officers beyond a year, 
and to send our armed forces any
where In the world. This can be ac
complished, says the war depart
ment, by adoption of a resolution 
by congress declaring an emergency. 
Keen observers contend such a dec- 

,laratlon would. In reality. Banellon 
and approve every policy and act of 
the adminhtratlon, and would con- 
.■illtule congressional authority to 
suspend constltutlonnl requirements. 
Tills Is typical of the strategy fre- 
fiuently employed to  attain 
Jectlve by Indirection,

majority of the rules ^m m lttee 
members obviously Is opposett to thia 
legislation, and It 1s doubtful if a 
rule will be granted. Tiie state and 
agricuUural departmcnu are with- 
holding support, and majority party 
members of the committee are not 
inclined to .encourage the domcsUc 
sugar industry.

Atrial Ounnerr 
A conference was held July 23 in 

the office o f R. H. Ruticdge, director 
of grazing, with reprc.scntativcs of 
the v t s  department, members ot the 
Idaho delegation, and three Idalio 
stockmen in attendance. A tentative 
agreement was reached on the air 
corpa proposal to establl.-ih a practice 
range In south central Idaho for 
aerial gunnery, wlUi the understand
ing that a survey will be made in 
the field to determine If it Ja feasible 
to practice bornbVng without damase 
to livestock In Uiat area. The federal 
officials reported that similar bomb
ing ranges are being establlslicd in 
all western states.

tllghways 
Senate and house conferees’ report 

on the defense highway act ot m \  
was approved July 24 by congre.w 
making i320W),000 available, of 
which »125.000,000 will be used for 
{he strategic necn'ork of hfgliwoys. 
This sum has been tentatively allo
cated to states, with Idaho receiv
ing about tl,5«,000. The act provides 
4150,000,000 for access roads to de
fense eetilcrs as well as acceu Toads 
to raw materials, under which cate
gory Idaho will be allocated Jumls to 
tap mining areas.

liOPERSSOyiH
SAIGON. FreneU Indo-C hlna, 

July 30 um —Japanese trunsporls 
steamed into Saigon today. Tliey 
were crowded with troops and barges 
and motor boats were on their decks. 
The main body of a Japanese oc
cupation army of 40,000 men were 
starling to take over strategic bases 
In southern Indo-Chlna.

Members of the Japanese military 
mls.'ilon welcomed the troops at the 
docks while other mission members 
busied themselves in requisitioning 
more office buildings to serve as staff 
headquarters, promising lair re
muneration.

A Japanese destroyer steamed up 
the river and anchored a mllo 
from the docks.

Additional Japane.se warships 
cxi)cctcd Immediately.

It was estimated that It would take 
. Kveral days to disembark the for

midable Japanese army which has 
been assigned to southern Indo- 
Chlna and is bringing with It full 
war equipment.

Saigon lUclf remained calm, de
spite arwlety over possibility ot in
cidents between tlic Japanese and 
Inrio-Chlna defense forces 
civilians.

Tax B l«
The house now takes up-Uie rev-
lue bill to raise about »3i29,000,000, 

with the po.s. l̂blIlty that o closed rule 
win be offered pcohlbliing any 
amendments. This would mean that, 
while debate could take place involv
ing various schedules and provisions 
of the bin. It would be approved or 
rejected as pre.sented by the waya 
and means committee. The measure, 
if passed, would then go to the sen
ate. where it could be rewritten by 
the finance commlttct, and later 
amended by the senate, "nie printed 
bill requires the filing of a Joint re
turn by husband and wife; and, 
while the eight community-property 
state-v including Idaho, are opposed 
to this radical provision. It will like
ly be retained If the closed rule is 
adopted In the house.

S
m PENALIIES

WASillNQTON, July. 30 (U.RI t -  
Secretnry of Agrlciilliu-e Claude R. 
WIcKard today nnked congress to de*. 
feat a bill wlilclt would ease tlw 
penalty of -wliofti growers Who ex- 
(deeded their 1941 UKrlculturiil ad- 
Jusiment ndmlnlstrntlon acreage al
lotment.

I(e BUgfie.ited In n letter to Chair- 
ninn H, I*, nilmer, D„ S, c „  of the 
house agrlciilluro committee, that 
the lilll already poMCii by botii the 
senate and but in dlllerenl
fonii.ij "hhould he ubiuidoned."

The hou-̂ o bill would allow grow- 
rm who exiocded their allotments lo 
nmrkel u(i to nornini production nf 
thrir alloied acreuKP- The senate at- 
larhed a rldrr perinltllnK allotment 
vlolutors to feed their excess wheat 
to llvrstork,

Wkkard (old >'u)nier tlin propos
ed leglnliitloii would "miike iiuU' 
compllunca (with AAA acreage can- 
irol inensiiresi attrncllve.”  He said 
the abandonment ot the blll .'»
Kent In view of the pic.iejit 
situation.

In IDIO sales taxes were practical' 
ly unknown aa a source of state rev
enue, but in 1040 the 48 states re
ceived over 1,0 bllUol) dollars, or 4C 

•per cent of the total tax oollec- 
Umis, from lax salei, according to 
the rensui bureau.

I’ UBIJC MARKET
Right tuiw U\e APniOOTB 

coming in. I lia  crop la very 
ihnrt and the price la above nor
mal, 'llie I'liach crop ia nlin 
ihort but wo will have the be »  
to be had when Uiey ripen,

•  •  •  •
After August 1st we wilt atari a 

free delivery on >1) orderi of 
II BD or more, sugar and flour 
sxcepted. Oa iinaller ordera a 
eliarge of lOo will be made for 
delivery. Wo keep our overhead 
BX|)ensna ilown »o aa to operate 
3n a smaller profit.

•  •  •
If you are not fuiuHlar wlUi 

groccry ptlcca atop and took 
lur stock over. Uampa and cattle 
men aliould get our proponlUon 
before they lay In their auppliea. 
We tell No. 1 giu tor lew U\an 
•ny other place In the county,

ISD VANCE
m  Blue Lakea Nortli 

Open tn m  < A. M. ”TU 10 P, BL 
lU  Dayi A Year

Trade AireemenUi 
News dlspatche-s from Buenos 

Aires Indicate that announcement 
may soon be forthcoming of the 

of trade agreements

M iA S S D ie iN
FHER'SDEIII

BOISH; July 30 tu.R)—A coroner's 
Jury absolved Leon Jerome, 33- 
year-old Kuna farmer, of blame In 
the death of George A. Pattcraon, 
40, Who was fatally Injured In a fist 
light over responsibility for a broken 
pitchfork.

The verdict said Patterson “came 
to his death by means unkno«/n to 
thi* Jury foUo'Kln* a list tight with 
Leon Jerome on Robert Hodges' 
ranch.”

Patterson died Sunday in a Boise 
hospital of a broken neck. He was 
allegedly struck by Jerome after 
the pair became Involved in an ar
gument over a pitchfork belonging to 
Patterson which was broken by Jer
ome while they were working In 
grain Held near Kuna,

HEYBURN

with Argentina and Uruguay. Involv
ing reductions In tariff dutlw on 
dairy products nnd oUier competi
tive farm products. Itlsalsorcpotled 
an attempt may be made to set a.sidc 
the sanitary convention which now 
prohibits the Importation of beef 
from cattle Infcctcd with hoof-and- 
mouth dl.iea.sc, American agriculture 
presented an emphatic protest when 
the hearing on the treaties wa.s held 
In June, and hopes are stlli enter
tained that riomcsllc producers 
not be sacrificed.

Tlie new Ux bill will Impose heavy 
burdens upon IndlvlduaU and cor- 
poi[atlons, but It is only a fore
runner of what is necessary to pro
vide the funds being expended on 
national defense. Although It is the 
first month of the new fiscal year, 
the house on July 24 considered 
dcllclency bill appropriating In e.. 
CC.V1 of *8,000,000,000 for defense 
activities. Chairman Woodrum, in 
presenting the measure, stated that, 
from July 1 .1040, Including this bill, 
a total of 145,020,803,500 has been 
appropriated or authorized for na
tional defense for the years 1Q41 
and 1D42, to which should be added 
about «i;207,000,000 required beyond 
1942 to complete the two-ocean navy. 
In fact, Uie new tax bill will raise 
only one.half o f the sum given Brit
ain under the lease-ltnd program; 
and another request for this purpose 
is expected aa soon as Harry Hop
kins returns from England, where 
he has been conferring with Church- 
111 and Uie Russian ambassador re- 
Rnrdlng future needs of those two 
countries.

Bugar BID
Tlie house rules commlttce held 

two hearings the past week on the 
Coffee sugar bill providing that un
filled Philippine nuotat be retillo- 
cated to domestic producers instead 
of foreign countries other tJion Cuba. 
Congres.smen from sugor beet and 
cane area* urged that this messiire 
l».presented to the house, but a

shall.
Harold Morris, San DIego, Calif., 

arrived Sunday lo  get Mrs, Morris 
and children, who have been visit
ing her father, Oscar Harris. Mrs, 
Harris and daughter, who ;;pent sev
eral months In CftUtornla, returned 
with Mr. Morris.

William Wandrcl, who has been 
employed In Dillon, Mont., returned 
last week,

Mr. and Mrs. John Harding, Twin 
Falls, have moved into the house 
of Donald Martin.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Whiting spent 
the week-enti In Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Heder HaUewell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCombs left 

, Sunday for Delth, Nev., where they 
have

Cassia Rodeo 
And Fair Will 
Set New High

Plans are progressing rapidly for 
"bigger ahd better" Cassia county 

fair and Old Oregon troll stampede 
at Burley Sept. 3, 4 and B. Saul H. 
Clark, secret.iry-mnnoger, said here 
today.

Clark polnte<l out that the prem- 
I'lim book Is now on the press and will 

be ready for mailing and that 
new clB.s.se.s have been added 

and a great many special awards 
by merchants and Individuals are 
being offered In almost every de
partment.

Renovation of the agricultural 
building Is amonff the Improvement 
work going on at Uie fair grounds at 
Ihe present time,

"This year. In order to bring more 
people to the fair. Including both 
exhibitors and spectators, the fair 
board has decided lo sell family 
tickets for $1 per family including 
children up lo 18 years of age. This 
ticket Is good tot sentral admission 
at front gate and entitles holder lo 
enter all exhibits, carnival, and 
free afternoon program in front of 
the grandstand each day," Clark 
said.

HllUlde rodeo company will fur
nish stock for the three night rodeM 
and an added attraction this year 
win be an amateur bronc riding con
test, open only to amateurs from 
Cassia and Minidoka counties. 8te- 
brand’s carnival will play on the 
grounds during fair week. The three- 
ring Piccadilly circus will be the at
traction for the free afternoon pro
grams.

EDD EONMD, 
S M S m O I E S

NEW YORK, July 30 W.PJ—Eddie 
Leonard, 70, last of Uie great mln- 
itrels, was found dead yesterday In 
■he Hotel Imperial where he used 
■o slay .when he wiui n Broadway 
star.

natural causes. 
Tlie famous blackface comic had 
registered under the name of Joseph 
W. Leonard an<’ his death might 
have been regarded as that of • 
ro'jtlnc transient had not the bodjj 
been recognized by John Trlngle, 
hotel manager.

A Bellevue ho.spltal doctor said he 
believed Leonard had suffered 
heart attack.

Leonard had been missing alnce 
3 p. m. Monday when he left his 
hotel apartment and promised his 
wile he would return by 6 p. m.

Scout Corps Will 
Appear at Rodeo

For Uie third (jonsecutlve year the 
Twin Falls Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps will take part in the 
rodeo at Sun Valley. It was 
nounced today.

Arrangements for participation 
tills year were made by Gordon Day, 
Scout executive, and Robert L. Miles, 
rodeo producer. Tlie show Is set for 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 10 and

Swim for health and fun 
In natural warm water. • 
Plenty ot shade for pic
nics.

A R T E S I A N  N A T
J«hn
4 HI. So. MBrUath

Or( a*

The war department announced 
the atrength ot the U. S. army at 
1,497^00 men, as follows: Regular 
army, 610,800; national guard, 282,- 
800; reserve officers, 63,200; and 
lectlve service trainees, 641,000,

OAKlEy SERIES
HONOR youi

BURLEY, July 30 (Spcclal)-E ldon 
Ross MarUndalc, 17. was burled in 
Oakley cemetery Saturday following 
funeral services at Oakley taber
nacle. He was a son of Mrs. Elva 
Marllndflle.

Bishop Ivan W. Holt conducted 
last rites, "Jc.vis My Savior" wn» 
sung by a women’s quartet, and Ed
ward Warr gave the prayer. Marlon 
Sevier sang "Teach Me to Pray."

Speakers were Rose! H. Hale, 
Charles B, Clark nnd Bishop Hoh. 
The quartet sang "I  Know That My 
Redeemer Lives" and •’Beyond To
day." David R, Martlndale said the 
benediction. The grave was dedi
cated by William T, Harper.

Pnllbearera were Max Kidd, Mat 
Warr, Delbert McParliine, Glenn 
McMurray, Wesley Burry ond Rex 
Martlndale,

I"iineral arrangements were under 
direction of Burley funeral home, 
Vern McCulIoch In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson, Brig
ham, Utah, vWted la.st week at the 
home of J. W. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helner-re- 
turned last week from Yellowstone 
park.

Robert and iridred Carter are here 
1 a two week.s' furlough from the 

army.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tolton, Green 

River, Wyo., are visiting Jane Tol
ton.

Mrs. Jes.se Ra.smu.ssen, Layton. 
Utah, is visiting her father, Sey
more Davis.

Clifford Brown left Friday for 
Las Vegas, Nev., to meet his family, 
who have been vlslling Ih North 
Hollywood. Calif.

Miss Ila Brower returned Monday 
from a visit In Morgan City, Utah.

Miss Barbara Marshall, Cokevllle, 
Wyo., Is a guest of her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mar
shall.

Mrs. Thco Helner returned from 
Utah Monday, where she spent sev
eral days.

Charlc.s Morrison and family re
turned Friday from Yellowstone 
park, where they spent the week. , 

Lund Christenson returned from 
Moscow Saturday, where he has 
spent six weeks In summer school.

Noble Bohon, San Frandsco, 
Calif., was a caller last week.

Miss Sylva Marshall, Salt LAke 
City, Is visiting here-this week.

L A T E  M O D E L

TRUCKS

•Qd SATBt 
100r« Idaho Prodact — BUgd. br 
Contrtte Pipe C o.— Twin TaOa
Th» holkiw. (!!• <nx, InxiUUsf, fin 
proof block U th« itu>d«ni boUdJac

Rob’t. E. U e  Sales Co.
MAIN R. PBONK IM-W

Don't Wait Longer for AUTOMATIC HEATDiG

j t m i t n s
'JA e D im J > e n '

Try P IK E S  P E A K
for Uc8t Cako lliikiiiit iicaults

r iK E 8 pe ar  la to friilt« and fine you'll 
»«e the difference Immedlntely. It gives 
tip-top naulU aiid make* rnke ba)ting a 
pleaaure,

nuu P I K E S  PKAK Cake 
F L O U R  from Your Grocer

TWIN FALLS .FLOUR'MILLS

Real Estate Transferg 
Information famished by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abstract Company

Saturday, July 2fi
D eed-Ii. J. Wagner to R. E, 

PICTCC, taso, lot a block a We t̂. Pcirk 
subdlvblnn.

All These Trucks Are in Excellent 
Condition

40 INTERNATIONAL— 155 In. WB, 2 SPEED AXLE, 
flat bed, 32x6 10 ply tirea,
license ............ ...........................................
40 INTERNATIONAL— 173 WB, 2 
SPEED AXLE, CC-22 tires, license
38 INTERNATIONAL— 173 WB. 2 
SPEED AXLE, 7.50x20 tires, license
39 V-8 FORD— Cab over, 95 motor,
CC-22 tires, license ...............................
38 INTERNATIONAL— 173 in. W B, Comb. Beet and 
Grain bed. New 32x6 tires, ^  A
licen se  ........................................................................  9  #  9 ^
37 INTERNATIONAL-173 in. WB,
32x6 10 ply tires.............................................. 9  V  W
35 DIAMOND T— 157 in, WB, motor re- m
built. Comb.'Beet and Grain B e d ...............

BUHL IMPLEMENT CO.
BUHL, IDAHO 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

$S25
$950
$750
$S50

G ea a ioe  ir o n  Fireman auto
m atic coal heatioe is now arail* 
ab le  for  any  size hom e. Btg^er 
value tiiaa c r e t  before. Exclusive 
I ron  Fireman c ootroU  for  r e ^ *  
U ting tem pentore; self-cleaoing 
carburetor, pressed-«teel coo* 
•tructioo; co fd -ro lled  steel c oo - 
y t f o t  w ith a ttin le ii steel sec* 
tion ; centro-balanced fan; pre-

d s io o  built quiet traasm ustoos 
capacitor-type m otor w ith bnilt* 
in therm al oTcrload protectioiii 
D on ’ t wait for  autom atic heal* 
i n g .. . .  Iron  Flremaa cao  be in* 
stalled ia  your preseat fara ic*  
in  a few  hours. Ask fo r  f i t $  
c op y  "W h ich  Foel, W hich  B o f  
o e r ."T e lcp h oa e fo r£ rM clM ck «  -  
up  o f  your furnace. . .  .

BUY
Yours
NOW!

AUTOMAI'IC COAL BUBHEB

Get One While You Can!
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST CHARGED 

UNTIL OCTOBER

DETWEILER'S
" E v e r v m n g  to m ake liv in g  m ore  p le a ia n r

IT iO M

c.fir‘tkl IttI, iMNn k M<m T»4u* O.

iie ia
Fer-Tasting smoke 
n white pock

W ith many o f your favorite movie ] 
ŝtars, and with men and women o f your. 

own acquaintance,Chesterfield playa a a ' 
important part in giving more pleMure 
with its Cooler, Milder, BetterTaste, :' |,

A n J itr t ’stitivtuoiiii/iyl
...smoJteri i l l  Just wAalJ
C M U rfitldi i i g s r c ^
tkt m rld 'tiu t cttanm  uA* .
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r«Ui«M t o  I

Si'S*

OiiUltl* suwof l<Ubei

MATIOMAL RZPHESCNTATIVU 
WBST-UOLLIDAy CO.. INC.

WlUi Iteww. MO Bwh aintC S*b »t«D<l*eo. (Ullf.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Axis Held Together With Haywire
 ̂ What holds the axis together?

Is it hope of loot? Is it sheer overawing of Italy 
and Japan by the superior force of Germany? Is it 

; desperation bom of the thought of “What if we lose?”
- Is it a vast mutual international inferiority complex? 

Maybe it’s simpler than any of these. Maybe it’s
just haywire.

Recent publicity efforts of the axis powers suggest 
that the strain of the past 10 ̂ ears has been too much,

; and that the much-vaunted ingenuity of axis propa- 
r ganda has exhausted itself and gone completely hay- 
. wire.

*  ¥ *

If there is anything that a super-race and its super- 
by-court€sy hangers-on must never do, it is to appear 
ridiculous. Yet if anything could be more ridiculous 

[• than some of the recent efforts of Signor Gayda and 
 ̂the pupils of Dr. Goebbels, it would be hard to find it.

: The Italian government-controlled newspapers are 
Lall sympathetic with the thought that the United 
 ̂States by its conduct is risking war. It is deeply con- 

: cemed by the thought that American boys may be ask- 
; ed to continue military training for more than a year.
 ̂For a country which.was pitch-forked into war by a 

r single leader and witJiout the ghost of a reason, a 
i, country whose every male child is from the age of five 
t subjected to rigorous military training all of his life,
> such comments ate so ridiculous as to result only in a 
;  long horse-laugh.

The crocodile tears of a Berlin paper, which charges 
that President Roosevelt is circumventing the rights 

u of congress, ^re equally ludicrous. It is hilarious for a 
country which threw its own congress completely out 

f-the window, eight yeara ago to take .this stand in 
“ relation to an incident in which every American child 
.■ of seven knows that the President has put the issue 

squarely up to congress.
♦

• ' Two countries which have openly avowed their in
tention to put an end to “decadent democracies” shed 

\ t: crocodile tears over the rights of democratic citizens 
and the functioning of freely elected democratic legia- 

tlative bodies 1 It is to laugh.
“ The object of the propaganda services of totali- 
~ tarian countries is not to make other people laugh. 
 ̂When the telegraph wires in the lands of tne barbed 

r wire go haywire, it’s time to look for short circuits.

The Farm Price Dilemma
In these days when strenuous efforts are being 

made to keep pri<;ea from rising, the question of prices 
;, of farm products is a touchy one. Generally speaking, 

the prices o f farm products have never gotten up to the 
L point where economists believe farm income is satis- 
: factory.
: Leon Henderson, administrator of the Office of 
’ Price Administration and Civilian Supply (OPACS)
- has clarified present policy. The government still
■ wants higher farm Income. Demand for meat, dairy, 
' and poultry products is rising. To stimulate greater 
: production of these things, the government proposes 
; to take the risk of guaranteeing higher minimum 
I prices, yet not setting maximum prices. It would set 
'a  top on those prices only if they begin to get out of 
• hand.

On the other hand, the OPACS has already acted 
; to halt rises in prices of farm machinery, putting the 
; farmer in a position to benefit still farther from high- 
V er prices for his hogs, milk and chickens.
' There will be a good deal of this balancing and coun-
■ terbalancing as price variations become more complex. 

. -  Trial and error, mixed with a heavy leaven of patience
and honest effort to cooperate, are all that can pull us 
through.

The war department contracted for B410 pairs of 
skis and 3733 pairs of snowshoes for troops in Alaska. 

' Mentioned only bccause they sound so good these hot 
days.

7 Three Grand Rapida, Mich., policemen were bitten 
i.Whilo attempting to arrest women. That’s putting 
J teeth into the law.

Huiaolini reviewed an Itialian motorizcii division 
'■bout to le*ve for the Russian front. He should have 

" ’emgoodby.

can’t ye( estimate the amount of German 
•qnlpment captured. Perhaps they should 

i S l i b s  million.’’

Tra la for 
The Joys of a  

Lifeguard
nenr Pot Shot«:

Who said a life guard doun 't 
irn his monpy? •.
Tv,'u  yeatem&sr altcmoon and I 
as tnllclng to Prank Carpenlcr, 

Hnrmon pool manager. Ouarda Art 
rrnntz and Don Anderson had Just 
gone off duty. Ouard BIU Folsom 
wcu; watching the other end of the 
pool.

T » ’0 little glrlB got beyond their 
depth at Uie end whore Ptank and 
myself were talking. One was trying 
to hold the other one up but with* 
out'much success. Prank saw U and 
dashed and awam to the rescue fol
lowing utterance of two worda which 
were "damn It."

The "damn It”  came because 
Frank waj fully clothed. It developed 

,1, for Inatance, the panta he had 
were onljr pur^aaed thre* hours 

before.
But then he got the two girls to 

the bank. «o'after all that’s what he 
set out to do — clothing notwith
standing.

—«.U .40 

PABEWELLB, FEMININE 
One « f  oar sleoths gUmpMd the 

foUowlng at Malo aveaoa and 
Second itn e t  north. He aays It 
prQTca ymethlng. We aajr that 
what U prorea was proved oen- 
turlM a fo  b«t maybe yon w o -  
sUtnenta art loterested anyway.

Shlrlar Smlih, the anuOl bnt 
beanteoBS blond, and a ral friend 
were saying farewell on the street 
comer (they probably s«e each 
other at least once a day bnt that's 
neither here nor there). . .  Font 
times they itarted 1« walk away 
> . . Poor times one or the other 
thoocht o f  somethlag else to say

niui l l  as bad as he thinks on the morning after.

•  SERIAL STORY

LESSONS IN LOVE
*Y JERRY-BRONDFIELD

YEaTBROATi Barkara OMm 
tha <■«( that all tha Mra 

U kar aat mi* maU<etaatlac. lack 
----------------  Ha» mala. •

•laca >■ naw xan. laiia 
SMrka ha MB warMa 

•eaUmltr U  tka U rm  af 
»lug  Watar. wkaaa atkav 
-------BUka wka ia

ke atrli __ ________
_________________ta kair
tkHr laaiaa^^M^ Wka*

CHAPTER II 
LEAPING WATER—or 

Dugan Blake— was something 
of a shock to Barbara Chaje. She 
had expected—well, aiiyboV, this 
W A SN T what she expected.

“ Beautiful flowers you have 
there,”  he remarked as they 
walked up the steps. *’A  perfect 
complement for a lovely lady."

H OBS ABOUT R S B  
As aa  aftermath of the recent 

Item about Ken Ridgeway, fisher
man. R>t-Bhots reports today that 
Mr. R  went fishing again the other 
day aod voifs he caught two fish 
at one casting. . .  had two fil'es on 
his line.

Tbls Is not unusual, since It ha|>< 
pens every now and then hereabouts. 
What Pot Shota regards as worthy 
o f  notice U that Kenny and his 
partnen, one Joe McElroy and one 
9 o b  Dickard, were so determined to 
do things in a big way that they 
took landing nets along with 'em .' 

WeYe told that Mr. R ’s two-flsh- 
t-one-caat were about seven inchet 

long. Despite their somewhat UUl- 
puUaa dimensions. Kenny persisted 
In uslnK Ute landlnK net to "haul'* 
In these mighty trout!

ARMY TRAINING DEPT.
One Twin Falls draftee (pardon, 

the army prelers •'wlectee") sent 
P ot Shots a postal card.

Down at Uie bottom of the card 
WM thU plaintive notation, which 
w* pass alone to you constituents 
foe what It may bo worUi;

•HaTen’t flfUrtd out what d ie  
ftac, aorubbliif, lawn wstcrinc and 
m epp^^ h as to do with mlliUry

8HVBUI YOU ARENT BEING 
PATRIOTICl 

Dear Pot fihoU;
Wonder how much these proposed 

'luxury trailen" for the army offl- 
c e n  are going to cost the broken- 
backbone 6f tha naUon In taxesf

^-flajdle Beslt

TUB PALM, r r  BKEM8, IS 
TOO OENTLEt 

Dear Argument Leader:
Perused with InUrut the con* 

tribuUon tv  aeptlmlui, urglni- the 
“ •*" “ '-jjed palm on the backsides of 

s children, and mutt say h i 
makes quite a case In fsvor o( 
poral punlshn^ent. He argues so 
that he has convinced me bu. .  
would like to correct him In one 
phase o f  his argument.

I d o n t UUnk you can get any- 
whor* liy using the palm if you'rt 
going to  admlnUUr the disciplinary 
action to the rear extremtty of tha 
chiW. The palm of the hand U not 
well adapted for use as a spanking 
medium when applied to that looa* 
lion o f  the anatomy, if  anything 
the ohlef stinging will be felt by the 
owner of the palm.

The child hlmsslf doesn't fH l 
much retrlbuUon, He hollers, to bt 
sure, but Just to convince papa that 
the pain U tenlflo.

The custom of our fathers and 
their fathera before them is still 
the m e  I advocaU, In short, 
strap.

I  baUev* parenU will find that 
t l »  atrap, wielded once or twice, 
will be an efficacious matter in pre* 
venUnt mUdeeds becauae lu  memory 
lingers on.

 ̂-Adm iral Beaaa

AND HOW ABOUT 100 BITS O f
■IMUbTANEOUB OOSSIPr 

Dear Pot fihoUi 
aolotnon, so U>ey tell us, had TOO 

wtvea.
Can you Imailne what the poof 

fellow was up against with 700 
alnultAneoua "but 1 haven't •, thing 
to wear"?

“ Soy— for an Ind—I mean, you 
do well on the flattery on short 
notice, don’t you?"

Again the faint smile. “ For an 
Indian—yes.”

Uncle Hank, supervising th« 
unloading o f  Dugan’s bsggage, 
glanced at them and chuckled. 
Raising a favorite o lec« had Its 
moments, and m aybe he w  head
ing for quite a few  o f  them, all 
at once.

He was even more certain o f  It 
a few  minutes later when Su* 
Bishop's convertible screeched to 
Q stop outside. Suo was a tall, 
pcrt-DOsed blond w ho had been a 
schoolmate o f  Barbara's. She was, 
in fact, her clOMtt £ri«nd.

“ What's this I hoar about tn  
Indian raid?" she called over her 
shoulder as she took the sUirs two 
at a time. "Think w e ought to 
send for the cavalry?”

Unde Hank flashed a starUed 
look upstairs, wondering if Dugan 
had heard. Probably not, though. 
He was in his room.

Sue burst Into Barbara’s room 
like a tornado on  the upgrade. 
“ Hey, what’s this aU about?”  she 
Inquired, tossing herself on 
bed. “ You were out when 1 called 
before, but Charles told me 
household 'll getting set to wel
come a redskin."

“ Charles as usual was the well- 
informed butler,”  Barbara mut
tered. “ He wsui r ig h t  Uncle Hank 
thinks I ought to share the white 
man's burden.”

“ The which . . .
Barbara explained. • "But," she 

concluded, “ things may not be so 
bad. Mr. Chief Leaping Water, or 
Dugan Blake, If you will, is Just 
about the bost-Iooklng male 
to set foot on theso or any grounds 
in the vicinity.

"Purtherm ore," she atided, head
ing for the sho>cr, “ ho seema to 
have a pretty good veneer o f  clvili. 
laUon. Never can tell, though, 
when he'll revert to the tomahawk 
stage.”

"It's him, npt you. I'm  worried 
about Bet the poor boy wishes 
he'd  never left his reservation 
toupee, or whotevcr it la Indians 
live in. When do I meet him?” 

“Tomorrow night. I think wc 
start things o(T by throwing a party 
for  him nt the SU.rIlght Tcirace."

Sue whistled, “ The SUrlight 
Terrace— for his dfUut."

Barbara winked. “ Ought to be 
fo o d .-

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By PETER EDSON 

Evening Times Waa
CorreepoBdent 

WABUINOTON. July lO -C h ilk  
up for 0 . I. .O. and its affiliated 
Labor'a Non>Partisan league, the 
neatest job of lobbying that W fsh- 
ingtoQ h u  seen in a long time.

The resuit of the lobby waa the 
defeat In the house, a30-14S, of the 
ConnaUy-Uay amendments to the 
•alectlTO service bill, which In brief 
wouVl have authorised the Presi
dent to take over national defense 
plants Where production Is threat
ened by labor disputes, aiul author
ise the army cr navy to keep de
fense plants open during labor dis
putes. Those amendments, tacked 
onto the bill without hearings, had 
been conaldered fairly sure of pass
age, as they were the first of the so* 
called defense-labor bins to reach 
the floor. But so effectively was the 
OIO-LNPI. lobby organised that at 

100 coQgreasmen were i>enuad- 
ed to vote against the amendmenu, 
giving the labor forces one of the 
biggest victories in months.
' The real story of bow the labor 
lobby worked Is Just now coming 
ou t Cong. Howard Smith of Alex- 
andrls, Va., chairman of the house 
committee which InvesUgated the 
national labor relations tnard last 
yter, referred to the lobby as a “goon 
squad" but it was anything but that 

The lobby was made up of the 
best-looking, the smartest and the 
highest type of labor rep

lOmtraitd bjr George Senrbo,

man . .  . always on exhibition."
■'Oh, I didn’t mean that" Yet 

even os she said it, she knew ha 
didn't believe her. There was 
mocking glitter in his glance as 
he searched her face cooUy.

Dugan turned to U ndo Hank. 
"I should be used to the public

I, Mr. Chase?'
Unde Hank coughed nervously. 

“ Yes, Dugan . . .  er, yes, you

Dugan Blakd was a distinct surprise. He looked like a 
native Naw. Yorker.

"You’ ll be right at home tomorrow at the Starlight 
Terrace," Barbara said. What a party that would bel 

g A R B A R A  cast an appraising eye 
over Dugan Blake as she 

wolkcd between him and Uncle 
Hank to the dining room. She 
didn't think an Indian could look 

nice In a gray flannel suit and 
brown and white shoes.

He noticed her look. “ 1 don’t 
really feel comfortable dressed like 
this,” he 'admitted. “ Your unde—
Mr. Chase sent m e a list o f the 
things I'd need in the way of 
clothe*, but personally I’d rather 
wear corduroys and boots."

“How naive,”  she smiled. “ C»>, 
by the way," she continued, noting 
the glint in  his aye. "I 'v e  arranged 
to show you some o f  New York's 
famed n l^ t  life tomorrow."

She tumod to her unde. “ Uncle 
Hank, I hope you  included dinner 
clothes in  your instrucUons. We're 
having a pacty for  Chief— I mean 
Dugan— at the Starlight Tcrrace 
tomorrow.”

Uncle Hank looked at her rtis- 
plciously. "Not wasting much Ume, 
are you? Starlight Tcrracc, hey?'

“Do you mean It'll b e  formal?'
Dugan broke in Innocently. “  
think maybe I can manage. Yes," 
he said musingly, “ I think I have 
some formal clothes.”

Dugan glanced up from  Uio ar
ray of silver service ot his plate, 
caught her eye and smiled. Yet 
she noUced throughout the meal 
that never once did ho commit the 
slightest error.

JJARDARA CHASK suddenly be- 
gan to su.'ippct that Chief 

Looping Water had o lot more 
polish than her Uncle Hank had 
given her to believe.

“This party tomorrow nlirlit,"
Dugnn said, "will there bo jnony 

ipeople there?"
**0h, yea," tlarbnra told him

friends." i News; and a newcomer, Russ Nixon,
“ Do you think they will And me “ sUUnt to Jctnes. Por Uie last 

I years Nixon has been at—of all 
mteresting? ' places-Harvanl university. getUng

"O f course. That's the idea, you ; himself a Ph. D. degree, doing a lit- 
know. They h .v o i 'l  m «  unjon . ! “ • ■ '•c'lloj In labor tel,uoiui „ l .  
Ilka vfti. “  secretary of the Masaachus-like you before. . branch o f  the LNPL. He has

Dugen sighed. "T he poor red ‘ n Washington only a few

that the CIO unions could find. They 
were recruited from all over the 
country. They were carefully school
ed, not only in what they 
say, but what they were not to say. 
The Importance of being courteous 
to the congressmen was stressed, 
and also the fact that there must be 
no threats, not even of withdrawal 
of labor support at the next elecUon.

LOBBY UEUTENANTg 
General credit for organizaUon ot 

the labor lobby goes to four men— 
John T. Jones, c .  I. o .  leglslaUve 
representative and director of La
bor's Non-Partisan league; Lm  

brUhU,.
friends. 'N ewi: arul a nowrnmap T>i,.< Mlvnn

WASHINGTON TU X E B  
Add army's odd orders on one 

day: Oake coven . S k « t
outflto for recrtaUon centers, 
$10,7ia. Wiping doths, H.800. Ex
tension dining tables, I5.08S . • . 
Average, age o f  all government 
employes ls 40J years . . . The 
wonen (IS per ccnt) average 36.9 
years, and the men <83 per cent) 
average il.6  years . . . About 15 
per cent o f  the men called up 
for selecUv® service have been 
turned down .because their diet 
in years past has not bean ade
quate . . .  Average salary of civ- 
iUan employes in federal gov
ernment is <1.871 a year . . .  In 
1098, one out of every four gov
ernment workers was a postman 
or postal clerk . . . Soldiers get 
meat in some form at every din
ner and every supper except once 
every IB days . . . The army's 
size Is now equal in populaUon 
to 10 Brldgeporls or Salt Lake 
Cltys, or the state of Washington 
. . . The army's bill for eggs is 
140.000 a day.

stltuled.
Nothing much happened during 

the week of June 29-July 6, and 
the original delegations went home, 
but not before O. I. O. headquarters 
had sent out a e&U for a July 7 
meeting in Washington ot six picked 

ites from each C. I. O. Inter-
naUonal and two from  each LNPL 
state headquarters. In all, about 350 
came to town. They were immedi
ately given a course in how to lob
by, without benefit of the usual lob- 
bylsU' tricks — the cocktail party 
with entertainment This was strict
ly an open, buslness-houri lobby.

TURNING ON 
THE PRESSURE 

The men were split up Into geo- 
graphteal unlta. They were given 
lists of the congressmen from their 
states and lists of the unions in  each 

district They were

months, but if  the organliation of 
this type ot labor lobby is in any 
sense his work, the affable young 
men will be heard of further.

Organization of the lobby began 
on Prlday, June l i  The Vinson bill, 
providing for cooling-off periods 
and arbltraUon of labor disputes, 
was schcdul^ to be called up in 
the house for June 33. The four

told where the congressmen's offices 
were, aitd Uiey were toW the pro- 

;cedure for calJUig congressmen off 
the floor and buttonholing Uiem in 
Uie corridors of the Capitol Itself. 
There were some amusing sidelights 
here. Some of Uie labor men. re- 
spectfuUy, didn't think they should 
bother the honorable congressmen 
while Ihey were in session. The bo>'s 
got over that as soon as they were 

napping In the

„  . .u u u , j ' „ .  fflcn named above, deciding that
gaze by now, though, shouldn t someUilng had to be done to check

the flood of “anti-labor" legislaUon 
being proposed In both houses, sent 
out calls on Prlday the 13th to over 
30 of their international unions,

corlalnly riiould, but r ca llj, I doii'l thtm to Mud In lour or Ilv«
think Barbara meant Ih a t"

Dugan turned back to Barbara. 
His wiouth wos stUl smiling but 
his eyes were n o t  Barbara 
couldn't suppress the slight chill 
which crept up her spine.

“ I trust 1 shall find your friends 
just as interesUng," he said. “ But 
then, aren't they—what do you call 
It?—members of the 800?"

Borbnra stlfTened. "I t ’S'400 . . .  
but they're n ot Not exactly."

He Smiled again and this tlmfr 
his (eeth gleamed, as though he 
wos getting some enjoyment out 
of it.

"Oil . . .  400. I was giving them 
more credit thon they deserved, 
was I n ot"

Undo Hatik, almost choking in 
hla water glass, got to his feet 
"1 think wo ought to get somo of 
tliiil air on tlie-vcrnndii."

Inwardly boiling, D u r b a r a  
wnlltid wlUi them to tlie rambling 

overlooking the spacious 
k;nuiidj of tlie Chase estate.

(To Be Contlnaed)

of melr best men for two weeks’ 
work In Washington. Then (he Vin
son bUl was laid on the Ubie and 
the Connally-May amendments sub-

PAUL

Elmo BlUlngton, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Bll)lngU>n, and Billy 
Watsoh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Wat.%on. arrived Friday on 10-day 
furlough from Camp Lewis, Wa.ih.

Among Idaho men who are being 
promoted to the rank of captain In 
the United States marine corps Is 
Robert Moser, son of Mr, and Mrs 
George Moser. Lieut Mo.wr entered 
the marine corps from the Univer
sity of Idaho R.O,T.O. class as i 
second lieutenant.

A daughter was bom  to M .̂ an<! 
Mrs. Perry Jones July 32.

jloakrooms, reading newspapers c 
the floor, aiul in general playing 
' srse all over the place.

Where the going was a little 
tough, wires went out to the local 
unions In the congressman's home 
district And wires came bade 
from the local unions to tha con
gressman, telling him how his con- 
sUtuents felt about this teglsIaUon. 
This double pressure will get almost 
any congressman, almost every tlmCj 
and it worked here, perfectly.

‘The strictly amateur character of 
the lobby was one of its strongest 
BB.Mts. There'^•asn't a lawj’er in the 
bunch,-^d It didn't operate as lob- 
ble.̂  usually do, with form letters 
and city slickers. Some of the lob
byists were talked out of their posl- 
Uons on the first call on their con
gressman. but they came back to 

got new answers, and

A NEW.
PERMANENT FORCE

When the vote.s were covmted, the 
Connally-May ineasure was licked 
by 80. C. I. O. headquarters' tally 
takes credit for switching at least 
100 votes.

But the Important thins Is that 
the labor forces have learned a 
trick. They haven’t Uie money (<i 
call iQ a lobby like this for every 
mettfl\ire they don't like. But they 
can do It again when they Uilnk it 
necessary—against the Vliuon bill, 
the Ball bill, Uie Reynolds bill, an
other May bill, the Disney bill or 
any of the others.

BUHL
Oathoilo youth of Buhl sponsored 

an Ice-cream social on Uie rectory 
lawn Thursday. Hrtwrm 40 and 60 
guesta were served. Father C. M. 
Vntioeven acted as host,

City council confirmed Tuesday 
the appointment of Mins Annette 
Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Morse, as new city librarian. 
She is to succeed Mrs. William 
KnssOe, whose resignation becomes 
sffMUve Aug, I.

M in  DorU Tracy and Miss Prandi 
Ann Traoy, AusUn, la., were week
end Tlsitore at Uie Fred Methven 
boms.

Bda-how and Tanda Camp Pirt 
OlrU left for a week's ouUng at their 
iummer camp above Ketchum Sun
day morning at 7 am . O. Whitaker 
fumlahed transportation by eohool 
bus. Mrs. WUIlam OanUon and Miss 
Margaret Orr accompanied the glrU
sad will Instruct them I n ..................
and Diturs study.

Fklrvlsw Grangers and families 
btUl a plonio at the Frank Atkins 
homo Sunday to make sheavea for 
tbs fair. and

. j d u  Draw Community elub held 
Its fan ily  pionio in. tha park
Sunday. Many attmded the Young

rAM OUl LAST U N I  
. .  And sa yosf vay b s M  sla| 
M grsoew sUre aM  W tu —P  

THI aiNTLIMAIf IN
THE THIRD n o w

Joysd iwlpuning,
B. O. Orr eUtea the damage dons 

to hla apple crop by Uie haU stom  
Sunday was considerable, marking 
thsm badly. Peach crop on the 
Xastnso and Orr ranches was not 
hurt to any degree, but thoroughly 
thlnoed. iladeU na orchard near 
Olsar lakes w u  in line of the storm, 
wllb resulting damage to aprlool 
irssg, _______________

A d eusrlm sntai eleotrio losono* 
ilTS Ct iOOO kilowatt capaelty and 
a maximum speed of n a  miles per 
hour, la rsportod under coosUiio* 
Uon at ^le Soviet dynamo works at 
Moscow, ths deparUnent o( oom- 
meroe says.

H I S T O R Y  
Of T^in Falls 
City & County

15 YKARS AGO
JULY 30, lots 

Ethel Bergesnn arrived today from 
WUner. Neb., tri visit Mrs, A. ■" 
Bowman at Ssn Jsclnto.

Helen Beverln celebrated her 
eighth birthday with a lawn party 
V/ednesday afUrnoon.

BUHL Tliere will be a public 
denwKUtraUon of ths working of the 
doodle bug at the Melon valley 

In Melon valley at 3
pjB. Sunday, Many people dmibt 
ths sfficlency of Uie bug In locating 

pools ami this free demonstra
tion Is expected to turn all skeptics 
into bsUeven.

17 YEARS AGO
JULV 30, >014 

•loos ths issue of U)0 Times Inst 
PrldSjr. ths foltowing candidates 
have fUsd for nominations for of- 
floss tn ths county:

■U te senator, w. P. Guthrie, Re 
pubUoaa, Twin Palls; O. O, Eutik, 
bsaoerat, Xlmberiy.

OMuDissloner, O. A. Drake, Prog

ADso.  rrorsssiTs, iHIsr; t . d . Oon- 
nor. Dsraoorat, Pusri Dan p. Ai- 
bee. Dsnoorat. Rook Orssk; William 
Obeik, Oaaosrat. Twin ra iu .

O m nly attomsy, ctiariee .. 
N onn. PiQCrsastve, Twin Palls; H. 
O. Hassl, nepubtican. Twin PsUi.
, Oouitty Midltor. S . J. Finch, Dam- 

osrat, Twin Palls. County assessor, 
T. Les Johnson, Demoerat, Twin

MAROA

Fulls. Coiinly tressurer, J. HowanI 
Hrliic, neinihlknn. Twin Palls. Rep- 
rMrutatlvr, Mrs, niirton E. Morse, 
ProHii'MlVf, Twin Fall.v

I HURLEY
Or. 11 E. Dean wsa lii a Balt Lake 

Cliy h<>ti|)iuil today for treaunent, 
lln becnnip 111 Sunday whllo at his 
new siitiunrr home Just souUi of 
Uulcnn summit In Big Wood rlvtr 
Vttllry, Drought from Shoehone to 
Hurley by ambulance, hU oondlUon 
becuMie too critical to move him. 
A iiliuis was cluirterod, taking him 
to Halt Lake City.

U. E. Bird entered L. D, 8. hoe- 
t>l(»i III Balt Lake City Saturday 
fnlluwiriK two days of examination 
t»l n rtliUo. Mrs. Bird returned Mon
day.
•---
I

•:—
Mr, HJKl Mrs, Ned Hutton and son, 

of (Jiirro, Mo, are house guests this 
wrfk ni (iis homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvllln Crrrd, A basket dinner hon- 
orlntc ihn guesU was held Sunday at 
tlin Uuhl clly iwrk,

Miti, Ev» Upc<i nnd son, Bob. Mrs. 
Miirlrl iniry and daughter, Shelia. 
IxM Angelrn, were taken on a lour 
of litiUio Mcnio spots last week when 
tlii'y vltiltnl CruUrs ot the Moon na- 
Uotiitl imrk, Sun Valley and Sho- 
shoiia he ruvrji, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
need and Inmlly and Howard Reed 
end <liiuKhtprs nocompanlod them.

Mrs. J. 0, Olesler, PnilUsnd, U 
a gueU at Uie hnme of her daugh
ter, Mrs, o, u. Urbwn, lor an Indef- 
liilte visit,

MIm  Klleen Itoiiueyer left Wed- 
hNHlay for Walla Walla, Waah^ 
where her murrlago Is to take place 
HaUmlny, )[ir  parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. F, Itumseyer, wUI leSYS M da y
to be present at U>g svsnL ............

Mr. and Mrs; W. W. Wllham and 
daughter, Boise, visited Sunday at 
tlie Audrey Reed horns.

SWIMMING BIRD
HORIZONTAL Answer (« Previous Posste
1 Swimming 

fowl.
5 It h a s -------

leg] and a 
brond bill.

BNnt ripe,
OHulf un em.

lOChild,
11 To onDtyse.
14 Melodies.
15 To core for 

medically.
16 Born. 33 Opposed its male
17 Encountered. to high. and femal'
18 The tip, 84 Afftrmotlve, differ.
20Butler lump. 38To question, JJOA type o f
31 To earn. 37 Ood of war., this bird.
34Esgle's d sw , 3 9 Yields.,
2&Sidsn. 41 Sky color.
aoNocturnsl 4aTlUs. 

animal, 48 Angry.
27 Type o f 44 Plural 

English pronoun,
architecture- 45 Experiment.

13WUer.
14 It belongs' 

to  the
fam ily------ .•

17 Wild c a t  
IB Victuals.
20 Cooking 

uUnsll.
31 T o dlsfTgure:) 
23 Spigot.
33 Mele duckf J 
28 To fawn.
38 Gentle. 
2 0 Cmyl(!h- 

grecn.
31 To muko|

A spcechj
32 Earth.
84 H ow ever:,  
as Tiny wlni^

20 Corded fobrlc. 47 Marble slab.
30Marriage • 4 0 The------- ^

portion, plumsge of

TT

VBBTICAC ______ _ _ ,
1 Dutch (abbr.) 3# More certaii^
2 To loosen. 38 To slash.
3 Ten million. 40 Part o f  ■ 
4K nipiock». week,
BSet of ssvsn, 41 Cotton poA
8 Monster. 40 Bxdamatlort^ 
TT osessaw . 48 Mulberry 

13 Work of sk ill dys.

• H f-rr
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mmn BUS
S E M E  S M S

vnSUJS. July 30 (Special) — At 
the bus celebration held SAturd&y, 
visitors attciKSed Irom all over the 
atate. Crowds began to gather on 
M ain •treet at 1 p. m.. to witness 
the foot and b!c>-cle races held 
there. By 4 p. m.. the Ume set 
for the arrival of the bus dele
gation Irom Ely, approximately a.- 
000 people had assembled.

A  delegation of cars from Wells 
met the Ely delegation, arriving,on 
the new buses, at the Junction ol 
highways iO and S3. Wells high 
Bchool band Joined the procession 
at a point near Lone Star station 
and led It through the business nu- 
trlct or Wells to the southern Pa- 
clllc depoL

Progress
J. P. McElroy. member of Welb 

Commercial dub committee for the 
celebration, acted as chairman of 
ceremonies at the depot. Mr. McEl
roy stated that the Inauguration of 
this bus service was a step of pro
gress In means of transportation be- 
tween Ely and Wells, Horse drawn 
stages were first used between the 
two cities. For many years Nevada

JAYCEES SEEK SKI PROJECT 
AID AS CCC REMOVAL LOOMS

O lt t t l .  01 U.. T - a
Chamber of Commerce today pre
pared lb make a concerted effort to 
determine some loethod o l con« 
slructlng a ^ 1  shelter is  the Maglo 
mountain area after word was re
ceived that CCC Ubor wiU apparent
ly not be available.

Prom aU appearances, the CCD 
camp now on Rock creek will be 
doeed, according to word 
Irom Idaho's congressional o tie fa - 
Uon.

Plan Confcrenoe
A delegaUon from the Junior 

chamber will probably go to  BuiVw 
at a  later date to confer with Curtu 
Price, Minidoka forest supervisor, 
regarding status of the proposed 
construction, the junior and aenlor 
chambers have pul up the necesary 
sponsoring funds for the construC' 
strucUon.  ̂ ^ .

In part, a telegram sent to  Idaho » 
congressional delegation read 
lows:

■'Development of Minidoka natloal 
forest lecreatlonal area la Incieas-

Aug. 1. 1S41.
' Mr. McElroy Introduced Mayor 
Oeorge T. Toombs, wells, who de
livered the address of welcome to 
visitors. Mayor Gallagher, o f Ely, 
responded.

ChrlstenlnB the new buses fol
lowed. City Clerk M l«  Margaret 

■ Gray broke the bottle that christen
ed the "City of Wells." The -City 
of Ely" was named by Miss FVye 
Peltier, daughter of the president 
of Commercial club. AusUn PelUer 
and majorette In the high school 
band. Following the ’ christening 
ceremony, the band saluted the new 
buses with musical selections.

Chairman McElroy introduced the 
governor of Nevada. B. P. CarvlUe. 
Oovernor Oarvllle expressed his 
leellng ol being “ back home" when 

. returning to Elko county.
"TrBnsportatlon Is important to 

our country." he stated. “ We are In 
line with the march of time. 1 am 
proud to see this development in 
Elko county. Our transportation sys- 
t«m means much to us, especially at 
this Ume." Governor Carvllle stated 

■ that he was proud of development of 
transportation throughout Nevada.

Senator^ Son'Talks
Senators Pat McCarran and Berk

ley Bunker and Congressman 
Scrugham were unable to attend the 
celebratloij because of pressing of- 
fld a l duUes in Washington. D. C. 
Samuel McCarran, son of the senior 
senator, was called upon to soy a 
few words plnch-hltUng for his 
father. He sUted that the senior 

. senator was very Interested In the 
progress of the community.

Justice of supreme ^ourt of Ne
vada. Judge Taber, expressed his 
pleasure in visiting the d ty  tmd 
county.

Chnrles Sexton of Nevada public 
service commission stated that this 
occasion marked the culmination of 
two years’ efforts to Improve trans
portation between Ely and Wells. 
Granting permission to carry pas
sengers intra-state to Nevada 
Northern buses wlU greatly benefit 
members of the community.

Following the addresses at the de
pot platform, a cocktaU hour was 
held in the Fraternal hall. At 6:30 
p. m. a banquet was served to the 
distinguished guests and many 
townspeople, in  the evening a grand 
ball wn.̂  held in the Fraternal hall.

Commercial club committee In 
charge of the bus celebration was 
J. P, McElroy, John Dlgrozla, Emery 
Smith, E. J. Odermott and Austin 
Peltier.

OAW BOSON 
l E K C l P W

Members ol four, Boy Scout troops 
from the Oakley section are now 
encamped on Boardman creek for 
a week of "outdoor life,”  Scouting 
officials announced today.

The boys are menjbers of troop 
2022, sponsored by. the M. I. A. of 
the Cassia stake; troop 32. sponsored 
by the second ward L. D. S. church: 
troop 70, sponsored by the Locust 
ward of the same church, and 
troop T7, sponsored by the first

Scouts and Bcouters now In the 
camp follow:

T i ^  n —Leland A. Peterson. 
John S. Clark, John E. Pranks, 
Louis Ixe, Scouters; Wesley Peter
son, George Lee Dalian Elqulst, Don
ald Kale. Robert Whittle. Reed 
Whitley. Donald J. Clark and Karl 
Bates.

Troop25-W llllam B. P e t e r s o n .  
Donald L. Maybe. Parley L. Tol- 
man. Eugene Pickett, D. L,. Maybe. 
Scouters; Arden Bruce Oee, Bob 
Robinson, Claude Maybe. Darwin 
Crane, Uwrence Helms, Hal Pick
ett. Paul Maybe; Jack Tolman. Bob 
Mathews, Curtis Lee.

Troop 2033—Bc^d Rlrle. Freeman 
Whittle. Bose] Hale, John S. Mar
tin. Charles S. Clark, ScouUjrs; Har
old PalithUd. Jay Fowles, J a c k  
Stanger. Loren B. Robinson, Prll 
Mills. Omar D. Bsker. KelLh Simp
son. George Puckett, Wllford Harris. 
Robert Crouch. Wendell Crouch, 
Vemls Hale, Jack Lewis.

Troop 22—Ellphet Hale. Edgar D. 
Puckett, John A. Craner, George 
Erickson, Scouters; Raymond David
son. Abury James Emery, Asbum 
Larson, Robert C. Nelson, Richard 
Warr. Keith Taylor. Ferrol B. Simp
son. Hal Eugene Sullivan, Benaxr 
Judd, Eldon Puckett, Ernest Paskett. 
Eddls Paskett. Charles Peyton, Rob
ert Nelson. Robert PalrchUd.

Troop 7»—Joseph McIaw s, Garnet 
Port. George Stanger, Scouters; 
Mark Crltchfleld. Vernal Stanger. C. 
U  Milton. Olenn M. Stanger, James 
Port, Wilburn Port, Uewllyn Port, 
Junior McUws and Floyd Fair
child. .

winter. Twin PalU Junior and senior 
chambers have turned over consid
erable aums of money u> match it<l- 
erml funds for recreational facilities 
with the prombe that by so doing 
CCO comp P-402 would be retalhed 
to  do the work. Having learned Rock 
creek camp may be moved about Aug. 
1, your support in attempting to re
tain the camp Is urgently re
quested."

Replies
Replies were received Irom Sena

tors D. Worth Clark and John 
Ttiomas and Rep. Henry C. Dwor- 
shak.

Senator Clark wired: "Closing of 
camp P-403 Is part ol general reduc
tion. leaving comps only In t.trate- 
glc fire areas." He added that he had 
been informed that no funds re
ceived by the forest service had been 
«pu it and tl\at If the wcvice la un
able to fulfill the commitment the 
funds will be returned.

Senator Thomas wired; "Mr. Mor- 
leU of agrlcuUutal dcpatUncnl had 
hoped to retain the cump perman
ently, but a large number of addl- 

' tlonal camps are to be cut out about 
first of August and he docs not « «  
much possibility of keeping this 
camp. There Is a greot deal of diffi
culty these days In getting cnrollces, 
o w l^  VO defense program, draft and 
so forth."

To Porcupine Uprlnc!
Rep. Dworshak; "It wa.s recom

m end^  that camp F-W3 be clOMid 
on June 1 for the sea-son, in line 
with procedure followed In the past. 
The CCC director has approved the 
transfer of the enroUees ot camp to 
camp F-lOO at Porcupine Fprlngs, 
and there is no plan to clo.se cnmp 
p-100 at present time."

Jaycee oftlclals indicated that 
there might be "some way" to have 
the proposed ski shelter built but 
this awaits the conference with 
Price.

CAM PR ESlO K 
LABOR IN FIELDS

STCT7 able bodied resident ol the 
farm labor camp south o f  the city 
is working in the fields at the pres
ent time, Roy 0 . Lane, camp man
ager, said today.

Lane said that most o f . (he men 
end women working have secured 
tbeir Jobs through the Idaho state 
employment service o lllce ■which is 
located at the camp. The office has a 
private telephone, number 108.

At the same Ume Lane announced 
that cots which are used lor test 
pariods during nursery scho<rf hours 
have arrived and are now In use.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Orchards Escape 
Damage by Hail

Despite earlier reports to tha con
trary, the extensive Marquardsen 
prune orchards near Buhl escaped 
nil damage Irom the Sunday hail
storm. p. C. Marquardsen, propri
etor, said today,

•■^ere was no damage whatever 
U> the prunes," he declared.

Marquardsen said he expects 
■fine CTop" of prunes this year, 
Picking WIU •start between Sept. 10 
and 25.

The H sncy orchards near Buhl, 
reported to have been slightly dam
aged, also escaped completely.

More thon 8,000,000 poultry feed
ers and watercrs now are produced 
annually by u . S. factories, accord
ing to the census bureau.

OFEICEB lE C T of directors.
Kellogg and Wallace were chosen 

t Joint sites lot the 1M3 conven
tion.

McCALL. Ida.. July 30 (UJO-Chief 
of Police George Haskins of Boise 
today succeeded Chief Howard Gil
lette of Twin Falls aa president of 
the Idaho Peacc Officers' asaoCla- 
Uon.

Other officer* selected at closing 
sc&slons of the annual convention 
were Sheriff Archie McPhall, Wal
lace. first district vlce»prealdent; 
Sheriff Don Headrick, Boise, second 
district vice-president; Sheriff Ellas 

' Hanson. Pranklm. third district vice- 
prrsldent; J. L. Balderston. state 
law enforcement commissioner, sec- 
rctar>’-trea,surer; State Patrolman 
Frnnk Conway, sergeant-at-arms.

iriibrtAge baa created i  
Oeoeral Grover A.-OOM 't

Aluminum Tokens
SALT LAKE CITY (U.F!>—Presi

dent Roosevelt's heavy bomber I n 
gram, with Its drain on aluminum 
reserves, moy force Utah to Join the 
parade of states to plastic sales tax

UiDttioUtuin. 
will quietly 

' «ooUMth«ia- 
jury and pro- 
mot* bMllDC.

- I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 

Prices

20^0 OFF
Bade of Perrlne

-CLEANERS

Jnpnne.« rrsldenls of Ihe island 
o f  aut>m number 320. according to 
the cen.Mis. Only 28 of the 185 white 
population 'ft-eie born on the bland.

P O H  SEEN FOR 
H E R  PROEl

BOISE. July 30 (U.R)—A supply of 
electric power for use on the Rath- 
dnim prairie Irrigation project near 
Coeur d’Alene may become available 
as the result of U, S. reclamation 
bureau recommendations for devel
opment of a site at Cabinet gorge on 
the Clarks Fork river, E. V, Jlerg. 
state reclamation commissioner, said 
today.

The Cabinet gorge site wos one of 
60 for which the federal commis
sioner recommended grants be made 
by a senate sub-committee.

Construction of the Cabinet gorge 
plant, which has a  potential capa
city of 100,000 horsepower, might 
solve the problem of Coeur d'Alene 
residents who have sought power for 
pumping water onto the Rathdrum 
prairie, . Berg declared. Previous 
plans were to obtain Ornnd Coulee 

' power for use on the project, but 
Berg said the new site would pro
vide a power source within the slate.

Wooderson Injured
LONDON <aR>- News which In 

peace time would cause an athletics 
sensation becomes Just a pas-ilng 
reference In wartime days. Sydney 

•son. fostest halfmller In the

CHANGED
NEW YORK, July 30 (U.fi>-Tlie 

Communist party changed lU slo
gan today.
• Por a year and a half the rally
ing cry has been; "The Yanks 
are not coming."

Today, with Russia In Uie wor. 
the Dally Worker published a new 
motto; jThe Yanks are not com
ing looJate."

world, has sprained an ajikle. and 
has hod to rest from athletics. He 

corporal In the Pioneer corps.

NEW LOCATION-

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

335 fith Avc. East 
. P^onc 802 •

WANT A R E A L  JOB?
NOW you men IS to 55 can have 
the Job you want. . .  Here’s i/our 
chance to find out how you can 
turn your mechanical ability into 
helping Uncle Sam'n dcfenBC pro
gram and get a RE Ah lifetime Job.

I.. I„ AIJCOX, l-rMM.nl 
K 1, ADCnX TIIAIIK HCHOIH,.

1'ortUn.l, Orxnr.
Tha Tra.la Hrh.xil In lh<
NnrthoMi. In ltO».

br »h» but* ot Or*(un.

YOU MAY BE INTERESTED In a Job In a shipyard or airplane factory, nr you may lie Inter- 
cited In a preferred Job In private tndustry. but do you know how Ioi\k tt takei to train lor the 
Job you want, how muoh It co#U. how to get U>e job after you are unlucd. Uie difference be- 
tween short courses and long courses, the difference between the training offered by free tuition 
schools and privately owned trade schools, and whal opportunlHea there will be for mecliaxUcs 
after the defense program is completed?

WHY NOT GET ALL THE PAOIB about training, Jobe and opportunlllM from a man who has 
trained more men for mechanical Jobs than any oth jr man In the Nortliwest. I lia t man Is 
U L, Adcox, President o f  U»a L. L. Adcox Trade Bohoot, Portland, Oregon.

IF  YOUR FUTURB 18 UNCERTAIN; If you see other fellow* flettlng ahead; doing better than you. 
wi^ not do something about itt Mr. Adcox says: "I f  you really want to get ahead, and you are 
the right kind of a fellow, I ’U help you to lelect the right trade and alt« help you finance your 
training."

MR. ADOOX 18 ON HIS VACATION and will be In Twin Palls In a few days. He will Uke time 
out to perscnally talk with »  lew ambitious men who would like In have his assistance In plan
ning their future.

HOW MUCH auoCESe VOU VflUi KHJOY In the yean  to  come may do|>enrt, to a great extent, 
on whetlier or not you taka advantage of this opportunity to find out wlint kind of tralnini offers 
you.Uie most aecur* future. .

MANY ADOOX aR A D U A T M  HOLDINO n iE P B U U D  JOBB In the service and out of Uil service, 
owe U>elr luooeu to the kindly Interest taken In them by Mr. Adcox. It may be Uut he can 
help you, too. U  wlU not <ma oeftt a ; obllgaU *ou in  any way to talk to him. 1! you
wish to arrani* for a personal interview, day or evenlnf, atfdreea a card to L. L. Adcoi, Twin Falla, 
Idaho, care ot TlflB  PAPSn, or m  N. I .  Broadway, Portland. Oregon, You will then be advised 
aa to the day when Mr. Adoox wUl be in TWIN PALLS.

M O TO infl ANiS r A T u m a ,  m t. Adoo* vot^d Uk» to  n m i  you. too.

Ssa^
A U G U ST

An extravaganza o f FURNITURE and RUG VALUES highlighted by daUy 
offerings in this popular department Shop here every day for Twin Falls’ finest

■ STARTS TOMORROW

Full fo r  This 
TWIN FALLS 

BEAUTY
Meet Miss Prances Briggs, Twin Palls, 
selection by popular acclaim for the 
title of Miss Twin Palls. Help send 
her lor a week's vacaUon-^sll p a id -  
to one o f . California's finest resorts. 
Your purchases, ou r  sales will do the 
trick In competition with other Scars' 
stores throughout Idaho.

Use Sears Easy 
Payment Plan 

on Purchases of

$10 or More

$

Feature No. 2

For the “REST"in your home

3-Piece Bedroom 
Suite

'  Servistan Broadloom 
ROOM SIZED RUGS

Smart, popular wiitorfall fronta. Wnlnut vonorrfi, dovoUIIetl 

drawer conatnictinn. Spacious.s Izoa, O ic h I , vniiity and bod .

8IZIC PRICB RIXK PRICK
17" * M ' ... - S *.79 r  ■ r .... ......—  u a M
J8" X W  ...........-...••.BO #• ■ lOM '----------------- U 4.M
V t V _____■-........- tao.«s •• I  I I* _______ -------SS74W

.......-------------f g S . M . ----- ---- M ibM

FALK’S, lulling Agents for

SEARS. ROEBUCK ANDCO.
m rn m
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Skinner and Thompson 
Marriage Announced

Romance rumors have been buzzing since the isauin* of 
Invitations to an evening party in honor of Miss June L. 
liiompson, but the 32 guests who aasemblcd at the Buchan
an street home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Thompson last evening, 
were completely unprepared for the announcement that came 
« s  a “bolt from the bjue."

Instead of receiving be
trothal news, friendB  of the 
honoree wfere informed of her 
marriage to Ivan Bernard 
Skinner, Twin Falls, at St.
Anthony, last May 29.

’ AlrpUne MoUX 
Coren of th e  combined place 

c&nU ind UII7 cards bore sUvcr 
alrplMies, outUrved with blue, with 
ftUver moons overhead.

The s e c ^  pages, printed as 
Airplane schedule, bore the follow
ing legend:

"Pilot, Ivan B. Skinner; co-pUot,
June Tbompson. Plane takes of(
Aug. 17, destination unknown. Re
turn night, t^e home airport, 640 
Ash. PUoU' credentials, Ucense is- 
■ued May 29 at St. Anthony.”

The couple wUl leave Aug. 17 on a 
wedding trip.

Botb the bride and bridegroom

1 are aviation enlhusl- 
uts.

Following her graduation from the 
Twin Falls high school. Mrs. Skin
ner attended Colorado Woman’s 
college, Denver, for one year, and 
to now associated with the ACA 
bureau here.

Formeriy o l Buhl
Hr. Skinner, a graduate of the 

Buhl high scnool, attended the.Unl- 
verslty of Idaho, and Is now asso- 
tlated wlUi Uvt Twin F&Ua B&Vik 
and Trust ctxnpany. He U the son 

- of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Skinner. Buhl.
Mrs. Tbompson, Miss Kay Thomp

son and Uisa Frances ‘niompeon, 
mother and sisters of Mrs. Skinner, 
men hostesses at last night's court- 
Ny.

Completing the avlaUon moUf, a 
large silver airplane lUled with flow
ers graced the mantle and the re- 
treshnent Ubles had as center
pieces, miniature airplanes of gar* 
den flowers.

At contract bridge. Miss Margaret 
Uagel and Miss Marjorie Kingsbury 
won honors, and Chinese checkers 
prises went to Mrs. Mirland Severin, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Ocorge CappeL

Legion Groups of 
5th District Plan 
Filer Convention

nxth  district American Leg 
auxiliary will meet In district ooo- 
venUon THursdsy evening at Filer.

A  bftnquft wlU be served at 7:M  
o'clock, and a business session wlU 
follow.

At a separate seaslon of the aux- 
lUaiy, Mrs. O r l l l  Montgotnery, 
Olenns Ferry, stste department pre- 
Bident, will insUll offloers elect«d 
during the evening.

*  *  f  .
Collegians Plan 

Outing at Easley
Several southern Idaho girls, 

many of whom are botne tram-col
lege for the summer, ar« leaving 
Sunday for a house party at Baaley 
hot s^ ^ gs .

They will spend a wc«k at the 
Coiner cabin. Members of tba party 
will Includc;

Miss Oclett« Coiner, Hansen: Miss 
Oladys Coiner. Miss Frazicos 
Thompson and Miss Doris Reed. 
Twin Falls; Miss Helen Jane OUn 
nnd Miss hols Olln. Kimberly, and 
Miss Mary Anne Oouriey, Filer.

¥
GUILD MEMBEB8 
ATTEND OUTOOOB PARTY

Missionary OuUd society of the 
Christian church enterUlnad at a 
picnic supper last week at Sbcthooa 
(alls. Miss Kathryn O otf was in 
charge of the program numbtrt. and 
Miss Dorothy Swope, recently elect
ed president, conducted the business 
session.

Other officers were Mr*. Clifford 
Thompson, vice-president; Miss NoU 
Carder, secretary, and Miss F%m 
Whltael. treasurer. They ware re
cently Installed by Mrs. B. O . Ralaea 
at a candlelighting ceremoc

WOMEN SEEK ANTIQUES FOR 
OL&TIME DISPLAY AT FAIR

What’s the “something old”  of your prized ^---------
that you’ve been thinking about displaying at the Twin FalU 
county fair this fall?

Do you have something in furniture or brIc-a-brac that 
Muld oe tiUlized In furnishing the four-room replica of the 
old-fashioned house in the antique department?

In order that the rooms may be platted in advance, Mrs. 
Emma Blodgett, superintendent, and Mrs. Everett Hayes, 

Twin Falls, assistant superin
tendent, would appreciate a 
te le p h o n e  call, describing 
'w)>at you think they might 
use in this line. They’d like to 
know fairly soon, even though 
the fair doesn't open until 
early in September.

Dlffereat Familnr«
“AU the major furnishings In the 

rooms thl« year will be dilfercnt 
from last year, U }ou^ some of the 
"background" fittings will be the 
same.”  Mrs. Blodgett ssid today.

A handsome burl walnut bedroom 
sull« Is among < Uie ilona already 
promised the anUQue dcparUnent 
commltteo for display this fall, 

Another southern Idaho resident 
lias consented to loan for the period. 
Sept. 0-13, an original Willow ware 
dinner let.

The lour rooms to be furnished, 
complete with "gadgeU" of oUier 

o f  American life, are a living 
, dining room, bed room and 

kitchen,
A  Buard wUl b« sUUoned at the 

buUdUig at all times, and hodteucs 
will observe all measures ot csuUon 
to see that heirlooms are not han
dled or misplaced.”  Mrs. Blodgett 
declared em^iatically today.

Tlie other side o( the buUdlng 
win be devolod to a quaint “shop 
deparUnent."

Two experts in the collecHon of 
authenUo Indian relics will display 
Uielr personal collections,

Rules er KDtry 
Regarding entries which msy 

compete for prises, the foUowtng 
are eet fOrth by the Twin

Gene Shirley to 
r Save'FurlougKB 

•For Idaho Skiing
furlough days are being sav- 

. «1  unUl next winter, ao l  ean go 
• iU iiS  again at B m  Valley," said 

Oene 8birley, son of Mr. and M n. 
Charles Shirley, Twin Falls, Monday 
while he visited his parents at Poca- 

’ UUo, ea route to Camp LewU, Wash., 
from Tort Knox, K y ..

After InducUon last March^he was 
•taUooed at Camp LewU. untU being 
•ent to Fort Knox, to attend the 
clerical school In the armored di
vision. He was recently graduated 

' iram the school.
Frood of Idaho

"I  wouldn't trade a tiny piece of 
U a bo for all of Kentucky," said 
young Shlrlay as he vlslUd with his 
parents duriiig the twenty minute 

’ train stop.
Boarding the train at Pocatello, 

tbe father aooompanied hU son as 
lar as Shoshone.

In the near future, Oene expects 
to receive his commission, but at 
present he wUl be iiatloned wlUi 
armored division No. 6 at Camp 
LewU.

Others In Psrty
In addition to the parents. Uiose 

who made the trip to Pocatello yes
terday werv Urs. Adele Duncan and 
her daughter, Miss Marilyn Dun- 
ean, Boise, who have been guests,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley, parenu o( Mrs. 
Duncan, for the past week, and will 
Tlslt here another week before re
turning to Boise.

Mrs. A. 0 . Stanger, Idaho Falls, 
another daughter ot Uie Shirleys, 
wbo visited here last week, also cnme 
from Idaho FaUs to Pocatello yes. 
terday morning to visit her brother.

«  «  w

Shower Arranged 
For Two Brides

KXMBKRLY, July 10 (Special)- 
M n. Magnus Urten, Rooic Creek, 
entertained Saturday afternoon at 
b*r home In honor of two recent 
brides, Mrs. Thetue Gray, Burbank, 
Oalif., and Mrs. Farrts Ursen, 
Kock Creek, with a mUcellaneous 

. .pp st-n u p ^  fbower.
^ l ^ ^ O r a y ^  glfU were packed to

. -T U »  fUto were presented to M n. 
I«rae& la a  notrel manner. Mrs. 
Oarrte Crockett and Miss Wanda 
T«nrm. dressed as old women of a 
DUrecry rhyme, demanded answei 
le  thalr various quesUons befoi 
flvltig knapsacks containing th 
a t fu ie  the honoree.

M n. Oray w u  the former Ml- 
», an<l Mrs. Lar-

M i l .
Ou n U  preeent were Mrs. J. o .  

■ay<Mn. aoUier o f  Mrs. U rsen; 
Ifta . O r ln  TIUey. Mrs. Peter New*

---------------------------i, M n. Mar-
3utt«r. Uxt> Oeorte D. Crock. 

~ ~ ~  rum Bell, Miai Wan- j  A tm  U n e n , Mr% 
„ . . t ,  Mrs. 8. A, WalUm, 
janta . M n. M anui pom - 

D m O vf UrM n. Mlsi

Falls county fair board;
"Entries close in this department 

at a p. m. on Saturday, Bepl. 0. AU 
articles must be 75 years oM or 
over. Wherever possible a hUUiry 
should accompany each exIUbll. Bx- 
hiblts will be Judged according to 
age and condiUon and o f wlglnal 
appearance and form. ArUolei that 
have been exhibited and won awaids 
may be eililbited for d lkplv only. 
Only articles that have not woo 
awards may ^wro^te^foc prls^ "

BAILOR HONORED 
AT HARMON OUTINQ

Jack J. Oibbs. who Is home on 
furlough from the United SUtea 
naval training sUUon at San DIega 
was guest of honor at a plcnlo Sua- 
dsy at Harmon park. alUnded by hit 
psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oibbe 
and family; James D. White awl 
fam ly • Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. MoOlaln. 
L. V. Ohsn and family, aU of Twin 
Palls; W. A. Zachailus and lamlW, 
and M lu Detty Cannon, alt of BuhL

T**' _
mills In Ihs first (juaftCT of IMl 
was «  per oent above the output 
for the comperable IMO perteri.

Courtesy Given 
For Jfes. Swim, 

Eastern Guest
Mrs. Henry J. WaU preaided at a 
ridge breakfast Tucaday morning 

_l the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor, 
honoring Mra. H. j udley Swim. 
Summit, N. J., house gueet o f  Ur. 
u A  Ui«. Arthur L. Bwlm.
• Yesterday's event was one o f a 

number of courtealea arranged this 
week for Mra. Swim. Her husband, 
now on a buslneaa trip to California, 
wUI arrive in TWtn Falls next TUes* 
day for a brief Tlslt, before they 
continue east.

Mr. Swim la vice-president of the 
National Investor* corporation. New 
York City.
- Mrs. H. A. B codc and Mrs. Mar
shall Chapman won honors at the 
bridge breakfast, and Mrs. WaU 
presented a ^ t  to Mrs. Swim.

Twentj-.four guesU ware present, 
including a number of out-of-town 
vacationists.

»  «

Sprachers Give 
Farewell Party 

For Crabtrees
At a farewtil party. Mr. and Mrs. 

Jay Spracher. 135 Polk atreet, en
tertained MOQday evening tn honor 
o f  Mr. and M n. ‘■Chic" Crabtree, 
who are leaTiny goon for Albu- 
quettiue. N. M , where Mr. Cr»bliee 
will assune the poelUan as
UcD manager of a sadlo stat___

Active members o f  Ute Twin Falls 
'UUle Theater’* aasoclaUoo, Mr*. 
Crabtree directed the Barrie play. 
“Whal SytTj Woman Kd(fw».“  whUe 
Mr. Crabtre* appeared In a leading 
role.

During a picnic supper w h ic h ___
served bullet style on the lawn at 
the Spracher home, Mlsa Beth Hen
derson. costuBted as a Negro, added 
to the mirth by portraying the role 
ot a maid who ■'dldnt knew 
place.*

After a acaalco o f  outdoor lamea, 
the group'eaJ«yed the musle o f  Mr. 
Spracher, who played S ok m s nttm- 
bers.

Among the gueata were Mr. and 
M n. John Quincy Adama. Mr. and 
M n. MUfORt MerrUI, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ver COCK. U r. and Mrs. WIQ Wilght, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee M oC u U ot^  Mrs. 
John Oaxtaer. Miss Mary OolaoD. 
Tom Ivory and Mr. and Mra. War
ren Ralston.

Mr. Crabtree plant to leave Sat-
rday for AU--------------  '•*“

Crabtree w in ............... ........  ....
m coth|-am r visiting her tiarents,

‘  Mra. W . B. B soo . U en .
»  »  «

Buhl Delegation 
Leaves for Camp

BOHU July 30 (BpeclaU-Twen- 
ty-two women left by bus from  the 
city haU at «  a. BL Tneattay tor 
woman's vsealloo camp at s*nv- 
tlst assemMy grounds abov* Keteh- 
um. to remain for the three day 
sesaloD. July 31. Aug. 1 and S.

Thcae attending from here are 
Mrs. Bd Ahlm, Mrs. W. a  Stuart. 
Mra. Oeorte Brewer. M n . J. W. 
Brewer. Mra. George SmlUi. t ta . 
U b Da<(1a. Mra B la  Tegin . M n. 
‘Ite t HeVJmanek, Mrs. Lillian 
Haught, Lucerne; Miss Lulu 
land. Mrs. OcUvlus Spence. Mra.' 
John Draper. Buhl.

Mrs. Rudolph Martin. ClOvcr; Mrs. 
B. O. Swing. Mra. William Voeel. 
Mra. U  H. Otoen. Mra. M w aid  HM- 
Jmanek, Mrs. Adoiph Machacek. 
Mrs. Ralph Skinner. Mrs. CharUe 
Hart, Mrs. M. HomUng. Mrs. KetUe 
Shearing, south o f  BuhL 

Ikch group furnished its own
duce and bedding. Cooks h a v e ____
hired to do the oooklng lor the 
camp. OuUtandlng i-U  girU wlU 
assist with Ubls serrlce.

..........................achacek ii
) for Buhl.

«  »  •
FINE UAIR O O irrtlR IS  

The moat satisfactory oolffurea for 
hair that b  boUi ftne and oily i 
simple, eaay-to-care-for ones, llnlu™ 
It U below shoulder length, fine hair 
seldom wUl slay in any kind of un- 
swept arrangement. If It Is thin as 
well ai fine and oily, short bobs wlU 
took neater than shoulder lei\gth 
ones. Unless your hair is ooarse 
enough to stay put for hours, think 
twice before you decide to wear a 
ribbon bow Instead of a hat. or even 
a ervwnleea hat.

«  «  «
‘‘8 V M M U  8ABOTAGE-*

The problems of the strl whose 
natunlly oily seem to be 
doubled durlrv: the hot 

summer months. liiRh humidity 
makes h w  ha\r damp as well aa 
oily. Brushing should help the 
condlUon, that Is, providing U is 
done regularly. Brushlr\g at Irregu
lar InUrvals wiU make the hair

Vacationists Among 
Guests at Courtesies

Miss Jean Sweeley and Miss Anna Sweeley entertained at 
the first of a seriea of two bridge breakfaats tlm  morning at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . MTlSweeley. ' 

Miss Jean Sweeley, instructor in the Boise school aystcm, 
is spending part of her vacation with her parehtfi. Miss Anna 
Sweeley, who has just completed a course in phyaio-therapy 

at the Walter Reed general 
hospital, Washington, D. C., 
is home on . leave of absence, 
and will be located with the 
United States army this fall. 

VacaUoB GneaU 
Out-of-town guests at today's 

event were Mrs. J. p . Scoomcrcamp. 
Beaumont, .Calif., who Is vlslUng 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Owens; Mrs. Robert Nixon. Spo
kane. Wash., guest o f  her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A  Wilson, and Mn. 
Walter Slaughter, Khnberly. .

Among the out-of-town guests at 
tooionow'a- breakfast wUl be Mrs. 
KenneUi Kereren. who Is en route 
from San Pedro, Calif., to Seward. 
Alfska. where her husband is lo
cated with the United States anny. 
She Is vl&ltlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M .' Smith, and her sUtor, 
M n. Miles J. owning.

Prom- Ont-af-Town 
Other vacatlonlsta wUl be Mrs. 

James a  Keel, Jr.. FWt Le^ls. 
Wash.; Miss riorence Costello. Se> 
atUe; Miss Laura MacDonald. Bca- 

^ r .  Dam, Wls^ and Miss WUma 
Keel, who is. h m  from San Prim- 
cUco on an extended vacaUon.

Miss (jostello la the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. P. J. Costello, nnd 
X t o  MacDonald is spending the 
aommer with her sister, Mrs. John 
W . Graham.

W. Snodgrass and 
MissHungerford 
United at Rites

JEROME. July 30 lBpecIal)-Ac- 
cording to an announcement made 
this week by Dr. vaA M n. E. M. 
Soodgrau. Juom e. their youngest 
son, Walter, and Miss Doris Hun- 
gerford. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hungerford. Moscow, were 
united in marriage in a garden cer
emony. performed last Sunday af- 
temooD. July 27. at 3 o'clock at Uie 
home of the brtde'a parents In Mos
cow.

Approxlmatuy iO guuts attended.
Both were graduated from the 

University of Idaho thla spring, the 
bride recelvtog her bachelor of mu
sic degree, and Mr. Snodgrass, his 
master’s degree.

The cou^e la spending several 
weeks' honeymoon at Payette lakes 
and other regions. Tney plan to be 
here soon where they will be house 
guests o f  Dr. and M n. E. M. Snod
grass, Jerome.

They will leave early this fall for 
Oroflno, where Mr. bnodgrass has 
accepted a iea<:blng position in (he 
schools, as aiuslc Instructor.

halrts

Camp Mary Lois 
To Entertain at 

Party in August
O fflcen  of Camp Mary Lois. 

Daughten o f the Utah Pioneers, met 
last evening at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie H. Ciowley and formulated 
plazu for the party Aug. 18 at which 
Camp Bm -Ar-U 4nemben wiU be 
gueaU. l«ca le  of the party wUl be ---- -

Fidelity Bank Units 
Attend Annual Picnic

KEYNOTE OF FAITH OFFSETS 
GLOOM AT VACATION CAMPS

By JEAN DINKELACKSR
While cognlBance Is being given to 

the fact that thii country Is facing 
naUonaJ emergency, there* is 

nothUig "armed camp* about the 
women'a Tacatlon campi being heU 
throughout Idaho this awnmer. Miss 
Marlon Hepworth declared her* yee- 
terday.
. CivUlan cooperation in national 
defense Is being discussed, of course; 
attendants are being informed on 
IntemaUonal m atten o f  grave signi
ficance, but offsetting the gloom Is 
an underurrent o f 'fa ith  for living" 
that shines forth la all phases of 
the three-day program, and flashes 
In the addreaaea ot the cpeaken.

Miss Hepworth was bare to com. 
plete plans for the southern Idaho 
womens racatloo c a m p , which 

nad today at the Baptist astern- 
grounds, near Easley hot springs. 

She was en route from the vaoaUon 
camp which Just cloaed at Payetu 
lakes.

Fallh Threogb Drama
Specially well-recelred at the 

camps conducted thus far, has been 
the address by Dr. Vlo May Powen, 
''Robert Sherwood, DiamaUst of 
Faith,”  accord !^  to Miss Hepworth.

In this addreas, she .points out 
that Robert Sherwood and MaxweU 
Anderson are among the playwrights

PKMININK BEnROOM 
to r  a  very feminine bedroom, nei 

over a pasUI color works up dell 
cately. Make day plUow casea of 
for Instance, a p^e dusty pink 
sataen and cover with a slip o f  lace 
net ruffled all around. Make the 
spread ot the same lac* net over 
matehlni aateen. wlUi a very fuU 
deep flounce aewed on wlU) a narrow 
beading. A patterned sateen In 
harmonious colors would make suit- 
abl* drapariee and slip cover*.

The United States has won every 
Otymplad since the revival of the 
Olympic gamea In llM .

end I f
L e t te r
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. M id c  Co. < f Idate

Calendar
Qem SU U  Study club memben 

will n M t for a picrUc luncheon at 
1 p. m. Ihunday  at Shoshone 
faUs In Snake river canyon.

«  «  «
Dan UeCook cUcle, U dles of the 

Grand Army o t  the Republic. wlU 
meet Vtlday at 1 p. m. at the 
American Legion Memorial hall, 
for th* regular business session.

4- ¥  ¥
Shamrock club-will meet July si 

at I p. m. at Nat-Soo-Pah for a
..... -  - **-- Basel Loucks •'
_____________ Memben a r e ___
•d to bring cookies or sandwiches. 

«  »  «
American Legion drum ' and 

bugle corps memben will praotic* 
at 1 p. m. today at the American 
Legion Memorial hall. Members 
are requested to bring their muslo 
boaks.

¥  ¥  ¥
Churth of the BreUiren MU- 

alonary circle will meet for a pot- 
luck luncheon Thursday al Uie 
HelsUnd heme In Haeelton. Each 
member Is requested to bring a 
covered dish and labia lervlos.

.¥  ¥  ¥  

■FARKLINa 0LA8B

water in which 
ytM wash It. Never, o f  course, um 
any ammonia when you are wash
ing glaaswtr* with gold or silver 
MMrufeUUons.

employes of; the Fidelity National bank, INvin Falls, and the 
branch bank at Filer, waa staged last evening oa the rolling

who are using drama aa a medium of 
rastoring man’s  faith in himself.

“ m u i  Is essential, and we can
not conquer force with force, but 
it Is through the spirit that the 
combat muat ba niade." Is one ot the 
emphases of her lecture, which she 
will give from  9:30 to 8;50 o'clock 
Friday morning, Aug. I. at the Bap- 

nbly grounds.
_ jwell is director of drama

tics at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello.

Idaho women are gelling belter 
acquainted with wool, the Oem 
state's only fabric, through MUs 
Frances Oallatln, Boise, state cloth
ing specialist, who will speak from 
I  to 3:20 o ’clock Wednesday afier- 
noon. July 30. at the Easley hot 
springs camp.

Wool Ubellng 
, "niey are being famlllarlied with 
the wool labeling- act. and are learn- 
Ing how to buy wool products. Miss 
Gallatin'S reeearch has disclosed 
that It takes five persons (o feed, 
clothe and otherwise equip 
soldier in the army.

"America is unequalled in pro- 
ducing 100 per cent 'all wool and 

• wide.’ Wool spells health 
cWlWan and U!e.*' oc-

cordlng to Miss Oallatln.
M n. John B. Hayes and Mrs. Rose 

M. North, both of Twin Palls, are 
amCDg-the speaken on the Easley 
hot springs camp rosier.. ¥  ¥  ¥
Student Designers 

Win for Originals
MOSCOW. July SO (Special)
ugenla Penlck, son  Francisco.

..•al arts Junior last year at the 
University ol Idaho, recently won 
second prize o( »is for an original 
hat design in a national college dls- 
eoveries contest.

She was noUfied thot the hat will 
be manufactured by the Dctmar Hat 

y. with her name and that 
University of Idaho on the 

labels.
Carol Rudd. Moscow, a IMl home 

eoonomlea graduate. Mid one of hoc 
dress, designs’ recently to the Cam
pus Orlglnab Quild. The dress, 
labelled with her name. Is being 
•old tn college shops throughout the 
country, the nearest at Meier and 
Frank. Portland.

Both Miss Penlck and Miss Rudd 
studied costume design under Miss 
Marlon Featherntone. home econom
ies art Initructor.'

Mrs. Flosale xirkm tn was named 
chairman of the program; Mra. 
Pearl L. Brown, enterUinment, and 
Mrs. Ivy vensen, refreshment*.

Interest party for the Camp Mary 
Lois will be held at the.city park 
Tuesday, Aug. 8. with M n. Aileen B. 
Harries. Mrs. Nethella Whitehead. 
Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Crowley In 
charge of Invitations and refresh- 
menu, and M n . Mary C. Richards 
and Mra. Purdette Farmer direct
ing entertainment.

During the buslneas session, Mis. 
Blanche J. Inama was released as 
first vlce-captaln and appointed as 
captain of the camp to fill the va
cancy created when Mrs. Maude T. 
Mobley moved to California. Mrs. 
Mary C. RlctArds waa appolnUd 
lin t vice-captain. Mrs. Brown is 
second vtce-caplala. M n. White
head w u  appointed as organist.

Mrs. Inama announced the July 
Sunday program., given by Camp 
Mary Lois in connecUon with the 
sacrament meeting the ward, be
ing presented July 37.

Mrs. patUe J. Finch gave a talk 
on the ^oneen , and Melbourne Jen
sen played a violin solo, "Serenau," 
by Enrico Toeellis. accompanied by 
Miss PatricU Smith.

¥  ¥  ¥
ALL “ DATE* DAYS 

The other day we asked a young 
magttine writer how she always 
managed to look oo well-groomed, 
and she replied. “1 Just pretend that 
I have a  really important lunch date 
every day and I dress accordingly. 
Just before I go to bed, I always go 
over in my mind whal I am going to 
put on the next morning, and if I 
don’t  know where the accessories 
are at the time, I look them up and 
avoid the rush of hunting them In 
the morning."

¥  ¥  ¥
WASHING LACE 

When washing lace household 
cessorles such as lace net spreads, 
tablecloths, curtains, use plenty of 
lukewarm, mild suds, handle gently 
and rinse thoroughly. To add body 
and finish, add a light starch to the 
lu t  rinse water. Press with a warm 
iron on the wrong side over a padded 
board if there Is a raised design or. 
better still, pin on an adjuauble 
curtain stretcher.

*  ¥ ¥
UGLY PHONE VOICES 

“ I don't think 111 Interview Miss 
So-and-So lor the job,”  an Impor
tant executive said the ether day. 
“ She telephoned for an appoint
ment. but her voice Is 10 tinpleas- 
ant over the phone that I  dont 
think we would hire her. however 
good an Impression she might make 
In an Interview." Ten voice lessons 
might be a better Investment for the 

than two new dresses or

lawns at the home of Mr. and 
' The aupper waa served rus
tic style at a single table, 66 
persona being seated. Garden 
flowers and greenery formed 
a striking centerpiece.

DlvertlaemenU were ping-pong, 
croquet and horseshoe pitching.

The lawns were iUomlnated by 
colored lights, and a campfire fur
nished additional glow to the acene 
the latter part of the evening,

Annual inidsi r picnic for the officers, directors and

Mrs. Arthur R. Scott, Hansen.

Included Mr. and Mra. O . H. 
Shearer, Mr. a n d  Mrs. R o y  
Painter, Judge and M n. W. A. 
Baboock. Mr. and M n..E m e«t F. 
Stettler and Mr. and Mra. Loyal L  
Perry, Twin Falls.

Mr. and M n. Ray a  Shearer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl S. LaHue and Mr. 
and M n . Louis Hack. FUer. and 
Mr. and M n. Soott, Hansen.

Oermany’s birth rate tn 1040. e^. 
ceeded aU previous years.

a new permanent war*.

Ladies and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
Wilshire Shirts for Ladies

In Satin, Sharkikin and PrInU

Children’s R idlnc Sets 
Slacks and Dtm sm

Slack Suits—All Sizes 
Frontier Pants, Slacks and 

Riding Outfits 
Sweaters, Belts and Ties 

Smart Separate Skirts, Tailored 
Blouses and New Felt Millinery

Bertha Campbell’s Store
U l M O n B a s t

BUYING FURNITUBBf 
REMEMBER THESE BULE8:

1. Buy according to a l i e  of 
your rooms. Massive pieces are 
out of place in small rooms, or 
vice versa.

3. Buy on quality flrit, en 
price last, when possible.

3. Demand exact description 
of woods and veneen.

*. Examine w o o d  construc
tion and springs of upholster
ed furniture.

9. Mattresses and-box springs 
should be guaranteed to have 
sag-proof edgee.

0. Furniture in o n e  room 
should not all be of the 'same 
height or slse. If you have 
plenty of low chain and a sofa, 
let one new piece be UIL 

7. Skip top-heavy little Ublee 
with unsteady legs. Top and 
legs sltould be in conect pro
portion. Otherwise table will 

, wobble.
a. Short, squatty lamps sel

dom provide good reading light.

The ROTHMOORS Are In!
You'll find Um Seotly Ubel and medsllion on ereiy gennliie aolhmoor*

R O T H M O O R *  C O A T S
It's such a 'com fortable, satisfying feel
ing to  b «  w rapped in  luicioua Roth- 
m oor qaality. T o o  know  it'a as fine as 
Sne can be, that the style is r ig h t . . .  

you  kabw y ou  h av« t tg l  value

$34.50 up
____  Vd# The Lay.away Plan
*T*4tii MiBK k ic in ia io  u. s. fatekt o rnci

Bertha
CAMPBELL'S STORE

m  Main Eaftt

^ h a s  c le a n  lin e tllo o k  
a  m id -w tn g  c o m b a t  'p la n e

■ays W orld’s Foreroogk Living Explorer '

REAR ADMIRAL RICHARD I. BYRD, U.S.N. air.

Most beautiful new car in America

**T LIKHO (he c le in 'tln ed  lo o k  o f  my Skywsv 
^  Series Studebaker. the inetani 1 aaw li.'*

u y t  Admiral Byrd.
*'l knew at on ce  that h#f» waa a car which 

fn n k if  b orrow ed from  the m odera tirplabe to  
achieve {is sm ooth, flow leg  coatoure—and, 
when 1 drove Ic a few  mllea, 1  discovered that 
Siudehsfcer’a englaeera bad put airplane brll- 
i l l  nee o f  performance Iq lo  tU l renarVable e

Our thanks to  you . AdcBical B ytd, f o i  yotti ad* 
ffllnhle dM c^j^ lod  o f  the beauiiftal aew Skjrws/

Thoussnda ot ether d lK erah tc Am erictni 
have purchsstd th«M  N fm U fik t r  diflirtat a«w  

U ghta » a d  C oa n a a d era , aad ara 
now  eajojrlag n o t o r io g  in  Iti giwM fo rn . 

C on a  la  flow  aod  g o  for  a trial drira, U w  
. C I X  Ml

TWIN F A U S  MOTOa~MeVEY«
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JAPANESE SEEK RUBBER, TIN AND OIL IN INDO-CHINM
N N E S E  READY 

* FOBCONFLICTIO 
G e  NECESSIIIES

German Campaign in Russia 
Holds Key to Hitler Future

By H. O. THOMPSON 
NBW YORlE. Juty »

»n t Japtneu medicine peddlers, 
carrying their wares through the 
jungles and tleeplog In trees to ei> 
cape tlgera and boara, were tba lore* 
runners oX Japan’s present south
ward advance.

The merchant* who first vent 
Into Malaya, Siam and Itench  lodo- 
China nearly 60 years ago have t>een 
replaced now by corporations who 
want to deal In rubber, oil and tin 
Instead of patent medicines.

Japan btUtvea ib»A access to those 
m ,  materials is vital to her <k?ntlnued 
^  existence, ‘ ahc would be willing to 

fight for them If she can obtain 
them In no other way.

In the lour years of the filno* 
Japanese war,, the number of Japan
ese In China Increased from 86,000 to 
filO.OOO. RestrlcUons on Immigra
tion have kept the Japanese popula- 
Uon In the East Indies and the 
Philippines fairly static In recent 
years but Japanese now are pouring 
Into ytench Indo-Chlna and Thai
land with the Idea of developing 
their rich resources.

Fnriher PrlvUeg* Wantwl 
The ratio of six to one by which 

the Japanese population in China 
has Increased would 1m  equalled or 
exceeded In any soUth seas country 
to which the Japanese could gain ac-

iM  present emphasis In the 
Japanese press upon Itialland In
dicates Japan wanta further privil
eges for ex foliation  and uaomg

• there. Some of the same products 
which come from the East Indies are 

aiiand and expan-
___ ____________ r country would be
at less risk of war than would be 
the case in the Indies.

The Japanese already have formed 
companies which are operating In 
Thailand and plenty of Japanese 
csp iu i would be available if the 
operations were increased. Japan 
would be treading on British lnt«T- 
esLs there but would hope to avoid 
a  frontal clash.

The big and powerful Mitsui St Co. 
already Is operating in  southern 
Thailand—rubber and tin—and an
other great Japanese firm, MlUu- 
blahl, either had sU rW l a branch 
there or will soon. Other companlei 
there are The Oaldo Trading com
pany, The Nomura Trading com- 
pany and The Dalnan company. 

British There Pint 
The latter three companies are 

buying rubber. Mitsubishi Is min* 
Ing tin. Toko company is mining 
wolframite.

The British got in ahead of the 
Japanese on development of this 
region, which Is a d j a ^ t  to Malaya. 
Japanese firms thus far hs:ve been 
able to obtain only about iSO tons of 
tin monthly. Japanese flrmj have 
been obUinlng around 3,000 tons of 
rubber per month.

-•-If Japan could get control of 
 ̂ TIfcalland's entire rubber and tin 

Mtput It would Improve the nation^ 
•conomlc poslUon to  a great extent.

With the powerful Mitsui and M is. 
tublshl Interesta eager to Increase 
their operntlona In Thailand it Is 
natural for the

X them In ___ _ _______
w for they are prepared to go rt< 

mains to be seen.
Regarded as "Cenqnest'*

Japan has made much of her 
friendship for Thailand and recent
ly was the arbiter la  a dispute b*' 
tween Thailand and French tndo* 
China. Japan appawnUy now has 
become a Vlchy-rccognlzed proUclor 
of Indo-Chlna In a move regarded by 
the United States as one of “con
quest." She may extend to Thailand 
the same kind of “protection' 
forded Indo-Ohlna.

If Thailand wantji none of that 
sort of protecUon the Japanese could 
make an Issue out of the activities 
in Tokyo of Phya flry Senna, Thai 
minuter. The Japanese have been 
building up a quiet campaign against 
Senna, saying he U of Chinese de- 
acent and entirely unsympathetlo 
with Japan's friendly Intention*.

(Tomorrow; How foreigners and 
Japanese live under war conditions).

(By United PreM)
The Oerman campaign agai 

.Russia, the way It has d e v ^  
may prove to be « e  turning point 
o f the war.

It Is too early to  tell yet. with the 
isme In western Rusala hanging in 
the balance, but the
are enormous. Every one o f  the far 
flung batUe fronts encircling tb  ̂
globe would be affected, rrgardlefl 
of the outcome.

That applies to the near east, the 
Mediterranean baaln, western Eu
rope and the far east. The oppodnf 
forces on those fronts are almoal 
marlcing time until tt becomes ap> 
parent how the' tide of the battle 
turns In European Russia.

It is a broad canvas, with might? 
stakes at Issue. The future move* 
of Japan, British and the United 
States depend to a large extent on 
the outcome, as do the future moves 
of Germany.

Three PoMibilitiee 
There are at least three posslbU- 

lUes, Oermany might win before 
autumn. In accordance with the ori
ginal objective of the bllUkrleg.

Russia might be able to hold out 
until fall and perhaps Into the win
ter. Russia might— which at j>res- 
ent seems a remote possibility-'

I IO  POSTS HOLI 
I0INIGA1HEBW

BUHL. July 30 <Sp«clal)—Bpecial 
meeting of Buhl and Twin Palls 
posts of Veterans of Foreign Waft 
aod Twin Polls auxiliary met at 
Buhl Legion hall Saturday, attract
ing representatives from Welser. 
Bolsi, l ^ n  Palls, Rupert and Oood- 
Ing.

Prominent visitors and wivea in 
attendance were R. W. Nelson, de
partment c o m m a n d e r ,  Wetser; 
George McPhaU. contact officer, 
veterans' bureau, and former state 
coinmander, department of Wyom
ing; Urs.' George McPhaU, depart
ment president o f  the auxiliary. 
Boise; Merrill See, sixth district ad
jutant, Rupert.

0. D. Vahl, past commander. 
Boise; LeRoy McCoy, commander, 
OodBlng; Jeas« Parry, commander, 
Rupert; William Summers, sr., vloe 
commander. Twin Palls; Arthur 
Quinn, Luclen Praxlar, Art Peters, 
Ray Cubit, Twin Palls: Roy Denney, 
James Hunt and Milo Umphenour, 
Gooding; Ben Chauslor, Rupert.

Deputment commander R. W. 
Nelsw, Welser, conducted obliga
tion service for five Initiates of Buhl 
and Twin FUls postd. George Mc- 
Phall talked on the Importance of 
the veterans’  bureau.

At the cloas o f  the formal program 
a social Juur was enjoyed. Arrange
ments vere in charge of Leonard 
Almquist, commander, and Charles 
Shadduck, adJuUinU

drive the InfAden back across her 
borders.

In the first Instance, a Gennan 
victory within the next two months 
would greaWy strengthen HlUer's 
hand. It would remove an enemy 
from bis rear, give him needed 
rewurces In oil, minerals and food, 
and enable him to concentrate
against Zagland in wesiern ^irope 
the Mediterranean and the middle 
east

Kren so. It would not be ail velvet 
for Hitler after such a costly and 
enerratlng campaign. Unless Rus* 
■la capltulatod abjectly, he would 
have to malnt*ln targe forces to 
consolidate his gains.

He also might not gain ss much 
food and oil as he hopes. It is re< 
ported the prised Ukrainian wheat 
crop is now being harvested and 

'il gathered within two weeks 
YW eastward to safet^ leav

ing ooly bare fields for (he con
queror.

Would Beorranlse
HiUer also would have to . .  

organise his land and air lorcei and 
make up for the heavy kwses In- 
cuned in the Russian campaign 
before embarking on another msjor 
venture. That might take months, 
during which Britain, with the In- 
creasins aid o f  the United States, 
would ^  growing stronger and 
strcnger, gathering striking and de
fensive power for next spring. For 
there now appears litUe doubt that 
the wmr will go Into 1M2.

As to the second alternative, if 
Russia holds out through the fsll 
Into vinUr, Hitler will have suf
fered a costly setback. He would 
either have to withdraw, leaving 
Russia the victor on tbe field and 
as great a menace as ever, or accept 
a wtnt«r «talemate which sUU wou\d 
tie up an Important part of his 
armed strength.

Hence the world is almost breath
lessly watching the progres.  ̂ of the 
Russian campaign. Japan's moves 
In the Pacific have been taking the 
headlines, but more immediately im
portance is attached by allied and 
American observers to progress in 
Russia.

m  SIQCK IN 
D)

BOISE. July 30 (UJVStocka of old 
wheat stored on Idaho farm* and In 
warehouses, mills and elevators have 
increaaed U  per cent In the ^ t  year 
to total 9,00,000 bushels, tbe agri
cultural marketing servlet reportad 
today.

On July 1, 1M0, total stock »aa 
4.7B0,OOOn^eU. TMs year's total 
exceeded average figures for every 
year atoce 1090.

‘n i«  agency sakl 3,760,000 bushel* 
of wtxaat have been {tom
storage In Idaho since April 1, but 
stock* atUl total 8,760,000 busheU in 
warehouses and elevators, coilDpared 
with 3,936,000 in 1940. On farms ttaa 
stock was estimated at 3,170,000 
bushels, compared to 3,131,000 bush* 
eU last year.

Lightning Fires 
B um  Forest Land
BURLSV, July 30 (Special) — 

Ttirec lightning fires burned over 
80 acres of Minidoka national forest: 
land Sunday evening In the west 
Ca&sia dtvlalon.

The flashes struck about 4:30 p. 
m. and It was after 10 p. m. before 
tbe blase waa under cootrot. In 
charge of fire fighting were Ranger 
Khner O. Roas, Twin PalU, J. W. 
Green. Roceiien, and O. 8. Butler. 
Kimberly.

This fire was (he first one to be 
reported to local headquarters Irora- 
tbe new lookout point on Pika moun- 
tain.

Marriage Licenses
BURLinr, July 30 (Special) — 

Marrlace licensee were Issued from 
Oassla ootmty recorder's office ' 
the foUowing:

John T. Simon, t8, and Alklrc 
Mabel EUlnger, 4A, both of MUner,

K N U L L

ITiursday.
Cheater Moroni Babbitt, 33, and

Mlsa Lenora Stohler has gone to 
San Pranclsco (o visit her slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol HoUoway 
have' returned from the west ocaat 
where they have been visiting. 

Thirty-five reUUves and frtendt
met at the Charles Kevan h ___
Monday to wish Mr. Kevan a happy 
birthday. f  

Mr. and Mrs. ^ e r o n  Lataen and 
daughters returned to Rio Tlnto. 
Nev., after apendlng the week-end 
with Mrs. lArsen's parenta, L. L. 
Holloway.

Mra. Arthur Berry, Ketcbum. U 
visiting her parents, Ur. and Ura. 
W. S. Harrison. Wilma Pay Harrt. 
son. granddaughter of W. S. Harri- 
son, who has been vislttni tb«B, 
returned to her heme st Nampa.

IIE C IIE A W II 
REELECIS e O S

Headed by a I WeaUrgren. prMl- 
dent, all offlcera of the Twin Pall* 
RtweaUon aasoolaUon who serrad 
during the t>ut year were r*eleet«l 
at a aesalon held last night at the 
recreation center.

In addlWon u, WesUrgren, othen 
returned to office inoiuded Mr*, o , 
W. Wltham, vlce.prealdent: W. O. 
Ostrander, treasurer, and Mra Les
ter Powell, secretary. Mrs. 0 . O 
Thompson is holdover member of 
the governing board and A. 8. Uen« 
son was reeleoted to the same board. 
New members selected are Tom AN 
worth, A- W. Morgan, new auper. 
InUnHent of schooUi and M n. How
ard lurkhart.

aummary o f the present reoreatloo 
program now in prograa* a» UAitnoQ

. ----------- -------- ----------  W «st«-
gren and Hanaon reviewed progreai 
Made durln|i Iba paat year,

Spitfires B uiit Quick
LONDON (UJD->flpiUlr*a are now 

toetng oomptetad within 4« hour* In 
British factories. Lea* than two 
days after Uie parU reacli the as
sembly line, Uie "Miracle Workers" 
wheel the flnlslied flghtar le  the 
test flight airfield.

■ NEW LOCATION-

Physleian-SargaoB 
Uaa Moved Offleea Wnm 
MS Main Avaaoa M *  I t

Divorces Granted
BURLEY, July 30 (SpeciaD-DI- 

vorce decrees issued from district 
court this week went to Clara Mc- 
Crider from Ray McCrlder, and to 
Donna Mae Stewart from Ray Me- 
Be* Stewart. Both women were 
awarded their maiden names.

a h e r i c a 'n

CLEANERS
We W ant Ytur Confidence. W* 
Awure SkUlful Handling, Bxpcri 
Preadnc, Absolute Safeb.

KAT BAKBIB 
410 Sbeshene West

PHONE 877 ,
Ab  iBdape&dent Cleaiwt

PflPULATiPEAK 
NEARS FW IDAHO

BOISE. Ida,, July so W.BJ-Mabo 
s nearing Its population peak, ac- 
:ording to figures announced by the 
U. 6. census bureau today.

Rate of population growth In the 
Gem state will show a marked de* 
crease during coming decades, the 
bureau report said. In Idaho it waa 
estimated the optimum population 
would total about 613,000 persons, 
compared with the 1640 population 
o f 623,440.

In estimating populations through
out the country, the biireau said that 
from 1949 to 19S5 the population 
growth will show a sharp decline. 
186S was the year likely to abow 
America’s greatest population — a 
total of about 169.000.000 — sifter 
which population will decrease.'

“Obviously." the report said, "the 
estimates do not take Into account 
the posslbiuty of any major social 
changes which might affect future 
population growth." '

Swindles 30 Cents
ODSSSA. Tw . An OtSma 

Negro spent 14 days In Jail for 30 
cents. He was convicted of'•'swin
dling." The court ruled that the 

of the nnme of a needy friend

-was obtain^g money u n t o  ' a s  
pretense.

Seventy tongues art spoken ta 
Ethiopia.

s o w  AVAILABLE

Photo- Reprints
Of News Photos Appearing in News or Time»

N ow...get actsat Photo Reprints o( tboea news pietsfts 
you’ve t^en wanting...hondreds of fine pbotognvhs nada 
by oor sUtt photographers are now made avaUa!>l». at 
reasonable prices.

5 x 7 .............. 2 5 c  Vi Dozen....... $ 1 . 2 5
8x10............ 3 5 c  V2 Dozen....... $ 1 . 7 5

TIMES-NEWS PHOTO DEPT.

W estern  A u to'S
j ^ ^ U H L U E S

innER
TUBE

I Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
ary| 420 Main South -  Phont 168-W -  Twin Palli

Wbeleaale and KaUU

ROUND OAK
i r o v i s  •  R A N O I S  •  r U K N A C n

Home from the day^s 
w ork?.. . |3ause and

I c M C l d  C * a a < * h  g M p  ta 

w h a l  n l a n a l l q n  a l w s y t  n M d i , — |iur*, 

w h e l u D m *  n f r a i h m u t .  Y o u  t a i l *  Ita q u a l 

it y .  Y o u  r a i p o n d  h a p p ily  lo  l i t  n f m h m m l .  

i >  w h a n  y o u  p a u t a  I h r o u f h o u t  lh a  d a y ,

makalt»hapauNlh«r 
Ceca-Calo.

_  5‘
YOU TAITI ITS aUAUrV

■ o m i D  IM M >  lU T H O U t y  M  T H I O O U 4 XCA C O » A N V  n

TW1»^ FALLa COCA-COLA BOTTLIKO COMPAHY

' \

BUY F IRST Q U ALITY

Western Qiant "Double Duty
at Our Low Exchange Price ... Get a "Blue 
Ribbon" Red Tube for 29c, 39c, 59c or 69c

(ilc c e rd /119 to  S li«  o f  7lr« j
Avetd taking ehancei oA eld , worn tires— or strelchad, dead Inner tubes . . .  At Big 
EXTRA Sovlngtf "W eitern A uto" makes l> potilble for you lo ride on fomous Firit Quality 
DOUBLE DUTT Tires with Ihe full protection o f  rusged, leir-ventilatlns BLUE R:BB6N 
Red Tubes . . . Tsht odvontage o f  this offer today to obtain Flrit Quality llres and 
lertg-lived tubes equol to new car equipment— yet priced MUCH LOWERI

4 . 7 5 - 1 9

•̂ 0
S . 2 S - 1 S$̂029 S . S O - 1 7S5$0546 . 0 0 - 1 6$̂004 6 . 5 0 r 1 6

s-no*’
Ajk fw  FriM. M  SfaM MM Shmm lASY TIRMS eeTkas ' *:Sole Price with Otd Tire

BATTERY SALE

l ^ e l  N iS» 
M r Qt- Oils 

The finest protKtlon you con 
give your motor In ony ex- 
treme of lemo«atur«1. .  De- 
woxwl, Dou^/Olitllled, ood 
Speclolly Fllltrsd— free ol oil 
Injurieue impurltlet.

SALg 
PRICI

Eosler steering and park. 
Ing. . , Mottled OOVK 
ploitlc, with ctirome 
trim. »4Z7t

IteaJwd Bteek
Friction T o p «

S A ll  A .
HttCI 4 c

Good Insulator. . .  Non. 
Mvelino edge.. .  Sttcka 
Mght. m g O

39e "l>iitiiss>ee*
Outdoor K nif*

m  1 9 c
£SS.S

^ Western Auto Supply Co.
222'MatnAve. North

Twin F ilK  Maho Phoat NT
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CARDS PLAY TIE Lefty O'Doul Will Get Job
Of Managing N.Y. Giants

2 ^ j v i

Cochrane Beats 
îvic to Take 

Welter Crown
By JACK CUDDV

NEWARK. N. J., July 30 (U.R)— The berserk fight game 
has fipnwned another genuine “cindcrella man" in Freddie 
Cochrane, the red-headed, pudden-faced Irishman who 
wrested the world welterweight championship last night 
from supposedly invincible Fritzie Zivic. .

Cochrane’s 15-round decision was probably the greatest 
boxing upset since that other 
Jersey Irishman, Jim Brad- 
docj^look the heavyweight ] \ e W  C l l i i m p i o i l  
cro\'Pn from Maxie Baer six r
years ago.

You could Icel the upset coming 
in that f ln t  round because 
Cochrane of Elliabeth, N. J.. cwne 
out of his com cr and fought Just 
like his fellow • townsman, Mickey 
WaUcer, fought in the days when 
the great Mickey wore the welter
weight and middleweight crowns.

Before the opening gong sound
ed. Cochranc snC there In his cor
ner with the white towel wrapped 
about his red neck with «  poker* 
faced exprefsJon that most persons 
interpreted as rcslgnaUon to th« 
fact that he was nn 8-1 underdog.

Rongb aad Tongh 
But after one minute of fighting, 

everyone realized they were watch* 
Ing a rough, tough young m m —per
fectly conditioned and out to win.

In that first minute of this thrill
ing slam-bang battle, underdog 
Cochrane revealed he and hia shrewd 
handlers had mapped out a double* 
barreled combination that might 
beat the champion. The combina
tion was this:

(1) Every time Zlvic resorted to 
hU illegal specialty o f  getting a left
armed hammer-lock on Cochrane’s 
neck and tried to pull Cochrane Into 
right-hand punches, Mr. Cochrane 
— smaller and lighter than the 
champion—simply reared up and 
butted Zivic right in the face.

Q) Cochrane kept throwing left 
hoolcs Into Zlvlc's ultra-tender belly 
every time Zivic tried to get set co 
launch his smashing straight right 
to the head.

Winner’s S lnU fy  
'm at was the fltory of Cochrane's 

triumph: Butt him In the puss at 
close Quarters and slam him In the 

- belly a t a dltlanoe.
But Zlvlc made a desperate tight 

o f  it. And when Mr. Zlvic of Pitts* 
burgh Is desperate anything .  
Zirlo used all the tricks that he had 
picked up from four fighting broth
ers in an attempt to make a second 
successful defense of the crown 
which he had woo fi«m  Henry Arrn- 
strong last October.

The peak of the back-alley brawl
ing was reached ia the fourth, when 
Cochrane, "damned sore twcause he 
got a lot o f  thumbs In his eye,“ 
wound up and drove a  left hook into 
Zlvlc's groin. Beferee Joe Mangold 
of AtlanUo City penmllaed the ehal. 
lenger for InfracUon and gave 
the round to Zlvic on a foul.

Surprisingly, Cochrane forced the 
fighUng In most rounds although he 
was out-weighed 145 to 14aH pounds, 
and was three or four Inches shorter. 
There were no knockdowns and the 
only blood spilled canie from a slight 
gssh at the comer of Cochrane's 
left eye—suffered in the 12th round.

Referee Mangold gave Cochrane 
seven rounds, scored four for ZItIc 
and four even.

BED COCRRANB

Lio Closes in 
On Hamon in 
All-Star Vote

CHIOAOb, July 30 (U.R)-Tommy 
Harmon, Michigan Iisifback. and 
Augie Uo. aeornelown guard, en
gaged In a nlp-and-tuck popularity 
battle today as final votes were tab
ulated to select a collrBe all-star 
football squad.

A heavy influx or late balloUng 
lifted Uo's total to 1,103,403 votes 
and slashed ilarmon'a Individual 
lead to 37,100. Oeorge Pranck. Min
nesota. halfback, was third with 
1,034.473.

All three are assured ntnrting posi
tions on Ihn squad of 80 players 
which playa (he Chicago Dears. pn>- 

I. Aug. 38. Final

AMERICAN LEAGDK 
nelrt.il «. New York J. 
Chicago t, PhlUdrlphU 0. 
Cleveland 5. Wathhi|len I. 
61. L«uU S. Boston t.

Cowboys Open 
Against Reds 
Here Tonight

Able to win only one out of three 
games frooi the fifth place Idaho 
Falls Russets over the last three 
days, the Twtn Falls Cowboys 
back on the home lot today—with 
the somewhat questionable pleasure 
of tackling the Ogden Re<ls here 
tonight.

The Reds, as all tnterrnountain 
fans can UU you. are the class of 
the Pioneer league and hold a four- 
game advantage over the second- 
place Boise Pilots. Or. if >-ou want 
to go that far. they arc exactly aoVi 
games ahead o f  the Cowboys.

On that basis the Twin Palls club 
shouldn’t  win any games at all from 
the league leaders.

Play Q«*d Gam n
But contrary to the la* of a\‘er- 

ages, the Wruiglers have put up 
their best games against the Reds 
—*n d  have Just about as many 
—it not more—contests from the 
league leaden as from any club In 
the loop.

The trason the Cowboys have 
success with the Reds Is U\at the 
Ogden club doesn't wield a much 
lustier stick than the Wranglers do 
at the plate. Both teams are ‘way 
down In the hitting averages, al* 
though the Reds have better pitch
ing.

Tonight Manager Andy Harring
ton probably will call on the veter
an Con Rasmussen to do the hurling 
for the Wranglers. Con has pitched 
good ball lately for Harrinston and 
has a good basel>all head when on 
the mound. He 'may be able to baf
fle the McCorty, men. Kolkmeyer 
will take the mound lor Uie Reds, 
being oae of the tew Ogden reRular 
hurlen with a losing rvcord-aeven 
won and ntae lost.

Special rratare '
Special feature of tonlRlit'a con

test will be music at park by 
the KIks Amerteanism band. The 
band will play downtoaii early In 
the evening and then go to the park 
to play a halt hour ronrert before 
the game. The band abo will furnish 
muslo betweeh Innlnss.

Last nlihfB  game at Iitslio Fails 
saw the Oowba>-s drop a 4*1 divi
sion to the RusMta. as thn Yankee 
farmhands shelled the ofterltigs of 
Hunk Anderson for IS hli.i. Howev
er. It was the same old Mory—Hunk 
wtMiIrt have had tn pitch a nhut.out 
game to  win the contest, aa the best 
U»e Wranglers could do v »s  get slic 
hits and one nm off a t  nahr In 
Ihn nine frames Uiey came to bat.

Of these Bd HeKemau and Hilly 
Randall each got two Kivl the lone 
Twin FalU Ully came in u»r eighth 
Inning when Verne Reynolds drew 

(OonUnued on Page 0)

Game Called 
lu 12 Innings; 
Pirates Win

By PAUL BCHEPFELS
NEW YORK, July 30 (U.R) 

— There’s an adage in major 
league baseball that “pitching 
wins pennants in the National 
leaKUo" but it apparently 

I’t turn out that way if 
either the St. Louis Cardinals 
or the Brooklyn Dodgers win 
the 1941 flag.

Neither team has a pitch- 
inK .staff that can put two 
nine-inning pitchers on the 
line for two consecutive days.

Tlie Cards lead the league by two 
Baines, They, have six regulars hit- 
lUiR .300 or belter and two bench- 
warmers over that figure. They have 
speed to bum  and a dam good 
manftRer tn Billy Southworth. But 
their pitching staff has staggered 

under the pace that 37 hurlers 
k-e gone to the mound in their 

last nine games.
Ii'K much the same with Brooklyn, 
eo Durocher is one of the hustling- 

est, trlRger-quick manMers In base
ball. He has a cmckerjack infield 
and phenomenal young hitter in 
pele Reiser. But 28 hurlers have 
trudged to the box In the Dodgers’ 
last nine games.

Cards RaUy 
The pitchers of boUi clubs wcr« 

pul to a severe strain In yesterday'i. 
7-7 deadlock which lasted three 
hours and 31 minutes and went 12 
Innmgs.

SU Louis spotted Brooklyn a 6*1 
lead as late as the sixth inning but 
burst loose wim six runs to go .in 
front. Terry Moore's two run single. 
Johnny Hopp's second triple and 
Johnny Mize’s eighth homer fea
tured the spree. Brooklyn, with Du
rocher back at short, refused to quit 
and Ued the score in the ninth on 
Wasdell’s single,' a walk and Med- 

Ick-s single.
The Cards loaded the bases in the 

12th with only one out. But Hugh 
Casey bore down and caught plnch- 
nmner Eddie Lake at the. plate on 
Walker Cooper's bunt and got pinch- 
batter Coaker Triplett on a pop-out, 

Pittsburgh continued its headlong 
pace by downing the BosU#h Braves. 
S-a tor victory No. 10 in 11 starts 
and No. 30 in 36 games.

Reds Beat ClanU 
Cincinnati walloped the New York 

Oiants, 7-4. The CSilcago Cubs 
trounced the phllsdelphla PhUllu. 
12-4.

In the American. the'D etrolt Ti
gers collected only seven hlU but 
received 13 bases on balls to score 
a 6-3 triumph over the Hew York 
Yankees. .

Cleveland cut Uie Yankees' lead 
to lOVi games by detesting the 
Washington Senators 6-1.

Luke Appling tripled Taft Wright 
across with the winning run as the 
Chicago White Sox blanked the 
Philadelphia AthleUcs. 1-0. the loss 
dropping the Mackmen bock Into 
the second division,

8L Louis defeated the BoaUm'Red 
Sox for the sixth straight time this 
year, 3-2.

Wendell Quits Play 
In SCI Baseball

Tlie future of Uie 8ouU» CenUal 
Idaho Bnseball league hung In pre* 

-carious balance Uxiay as a second 
team was reported to have droi)iied 
out o f  the loop.

Two weeks ago It was

Loop
ever, eftorU to contact Uie Oooding 
ball players had failed to material- 
iM by noon today and Darker 

• from Uwt city.

this week it U Wendell. PreaWent 
John Barker o f  Buhl placed Olenns 
T tn y  in the league to lake Uie 
placa o f  the Hagerroan club and'Uie 
Ferry Uam played lU first game last 
w*ek-«)O rin» a victory over Hal- 
Jey.

■Mka Baptoew eei
Now Bitrker la taewl wiUt Uie oae* 

•Hdty o f  fladlnc a repUoetneot tor WvKlaU. 31k ‘
t$U9i to muslar ani
n tlM  «  gam* o f  It a ( .....................Wttf MMl toOar wMifM msklenl 
SMtor »  « u  tfoubtrul that W«a* 
' muld >■ abt* to eooUntM '

- ...........diuraliMrtvulla
OoodlBf n ifb l IlMtiTtDttwloap

the 110 fortcltura fee of the Hager* 
man club ahould be sent to Uie Ru
pert ball iMun.

Meaey Hald «p 
•n>e Wendell tarfelture money will 

be held up a few days pending ao- 
tkm faQT Mr. Barker and a ^nipleU  
report from the partkipaUng teams. 
WendeU was alaled for a double* 
heetder at Shoahone last Sunday, but 
only four players arrived lor Uie

MeanwhUa, Uta oUter teams In Uie
leacM  appaand to be flnaly t t i  <n 
nnieblng o « l  Um eeasoo. Rupert, 
with a itronc club, may draw (he 
op m  <Ut« Sunday U a replaoeownt 
hM  n et bMQ round mr Uie WendaU Mtry.

OUmt 'gaima achwluled for thk 
MBtDc »m d a y  ara n ier ' at Hailty. 
• w i hww at Murtauiti and Jerone

12,000 Watch 
South Win 
Coast Game

By United Presa 
Nearly 12,000 persons who turned 

out last night to see Uie first Pa
cific Coast league all-star game got 
the treat of their lives and assur
ed the game will become an annual 
InsUtution. *11ie souUi won over t̂ >e 
north, 3 to I and credit lor the ex* 
cellent J>ertormajico goes principally 
to ‘ the eight pitchers who tolled 
during Uie evening.

Yank Terry. San Diego; Larry 
Jansen, Snii nancisco; Wally Heb
ert. San Diego, ami illram lllthorn. 
Hollywood, gave the northerners Just 
three measly hits.

The souUiernera themselves •____
permitted only six blows by Hal 
Turpin. HeAtlle; Henry I’ liijieii. Oak
land; Ad Lliika, Portland, and Al 
Hollingswortli, Bacramento, 

Thirty-four men took part In the 
game, and all except the pitchers 
presumably were picked for their 
hltttog ability, yet mily live managed 
to crack Uie hit column.

Lefty ODoul of Ban ftnnclsco 
managed the winning soiitlierners. 
while Pepper Marlin of Sacramento 
master-minded the north. Next 
year's game will be played In Los 
Angeles.

R H E
South ..........000 Oil 020 J
N orth ...............  000 000 OIO-l

Terry, Jansen, Heberl. lHUiom 
and Campbell, Dapper; l\irpin. Plp- 
pen, LIska, llcilingaworni and Ral* 
mondi, Klutts.

BrookOyo has taken the play away 
from the Oiaau and the Yankees’ 
record-wrecking, comeback makes 
things worse.

Owner

played to 83;240 persons In two days 
at the Polo Orounds. the Memorisl 
d v  double-header playing to 99,487.

u  the man to restore the prestige, 
glamor .and box office magnetism 
the Polo Orounds enjoyed during 
the Illustrious days of John J. Mc- 
Oraw.

While baseball men respect Terry 
as a sound baseball man, be h u  
never gone out of the way to win 
the good will o f the customers.

Baseball to Terry U frankly a cold* 
blooded business proposition, and 
the fans Insist upon considering it 
a sport.

Years ego everj youngster's am- 
blUon was to grow up and play base
ball for John McOraw and the 
Oiants.

The men of McOraw were idols, 
not only of New York, but of the- 
nation.

BrooUyns Keep Giants in Cssh
This and a good share of Ihetr fol

lowing the Oiants lost under Terry 
despite an exceptionally fine early 
record under his leadership. Terry’s 
personalltir. or lack of it, was re
flected in his club's business-like 
but drab and too cautious perform
ances.

When'the outfit tumbled into the 
second division In 1939. attendance 
tumbled perceptibly. There have 
been many lonely afternoons in the 
lee of Coogan's Bluff. The Oiants 
no longer are the road attraction 
they were in the good old days.

The Brooklyns have kept the 
OianU in cash the last two seasons 
and are doing the same thing this 
trip. LASt season one third of the 
Oiants' total home attendance was 
attracted by the U games In which 
the Dodgers appeared. This year, 
lor example, the Oiants and Dodgers

in advance. 
Mm j J

I seats w en sold weeks

player to speak of in nine years.
The club is loaded up with old 
len and castoffs—and so Is the 

principal farm in Jersey City.
In eyeing O-Doul. Stonebam also 

has his bulbs .on Fezrls Pain. 30- 
year-old left-hand throwing and 
hitting first baseman now batUng 
348 for the Seals. Five big lesgue 
clubs offer a big price for this kid 
whom O'Doul already compares with 
Oeorge Slsler. Charley Graham, 
head of the San Francisco club, has 
a <100,000 tag pn him.

Another O ’Doul product in San 
Francisco who Is ready for the big 
show is Froilan' Fernandez, a hard 
hitting shortstop.

Pain and Femandea may accom
pany their boss to New York.

Horace Stoneham opened negotia- 
Uons with OX>oul as far back as 
the minor league meeUng in Atlanto 
last December.

O'Doul is now doing considerable 
imofflcial scouUng tor the Giants 
with an eye toward building the 
Polo Grounders o f  the future.

Turn te C D onl for Help 
Though financial conditions com

pel the San Francisco club to oper
ate on a shoestring, O'Doul has done 
very well.

His teams play daring baseball. 
Ball players swear by him and his 
clubs husUe. He is fUin but patient 
and a fine instructor. He polished 
Joe DlMagglo and developed Dom
inic. He tirged the Oiants to buy 
the current Red Sox star.

Malor leaguers turn to O'Doul for 
Instruction and advice. Babe Dahl-

Ty Cobb Scores 
Series Victory 
Over Babe Ruth

DCTROrr, July 30 ftJ.RJ—Babe 
Ruth can drive a golf ball far
ther but TV Cobb takes fewer 
strokes to r\m ^t down Into the 
hole.

They puffed and perspired for 
tour hours at Grosse Se Country 
club's rolling course yeaterday 
before Cobb got a 3 and 2 victory 
in the third and deciding match 
of their series.

After yesterday's match, pro* 
ceerts of which go to the United 
Service organUations, both RuUt 
ar4 Cobb said their golf serlea 
« os ended—at least for the 
resent.

gren while a Yankee, spent an en- 
Ure off-season having O'Doul adjust 
his swing. Brighter prospects on 
clubs other than his own get O'Doul's 
opinion,

,''My batting swing Is my own.” 
says Ted Williams, the Red Sox 
slugger who played with San Diego 
in the Coast league. “ I asked Frank 
O'Doul It it was'all right. He said i 
not to let anyone chafige it. I 
won't."

O’Doul's left eye was impaired and 
. e was badly scarred when struck 
by broken glass this spring, but his 
sight on that side is gradually im
proving and will be aa good as

Aliy baseball man will tell you 
that Frank O'Doul couldn't miss 
with a representative major league 
club. •

With the return of Lefty O'Doul. 
Magnate Stoneham will see a lot of 
the old Giant fans back in the Polo 
Orounds.

That is why Horace Stoneham Is 
making the change. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 7, St. Louis 7 (oaUed end 

UUi. darkness)
Cincinnati 7, New York 4 
Plttsborgh S. Boston 3 
Chicago U , PhiiadelpbU 4

Texan Captures 
Salt Lake Crown

BALT LAKK CITY. July 30 tUtO— 
n m o  Walls ol CletHime, 'iVx., io<lay 
held the champion cowboy litle of 
the annual Covered Wagon days 
rodeo hera. won on |>olnls in the de- 
layed alx-day meet,

WaUi topped all eonteitanU tn 
Brahma bull riding, and scored well 
up in bmiio riding, bareback riding 
and buUdogglng,

8t«va Heacock of Arrowhead 
Sprints. Calif., won the buildogglng 
oontast. While Alvin Gordon of New* 
hall. Oallf,. took ton honors In brono 
busUnc. In Uie calf roping compe* 
tIUon, f ln t place went to Buok 
Btandefer of Olton. Tsx. Oeorge 
Mills, the rodeo clown, won Ih* 
banback riding.

-BIG-
RABBiT DRIVE
Km ybody lavliad. Bring a  Oah. 

Tliwaday KMBtng. l iM  P. M.
• Milea Wm4 af Bcgec—

Top. Frank O'Doul today as manager of Ban Franritco Seala Bottom. 
I>rty CDonl Ibe Giant of 1»U stands between plU Terry, tefl, whose 
ieb he will Uk^ and Mel QIC

several hitting reconti, O'Doul is a 
famous baseball name.By HARRY GRAYHON 

INKA tjervlre Sports Editor)
NEW YORK-H orace 0. Stone

ham dellnliely has decided to make 
Frank Joseph ODoul manager of 
the Olantv

’Though WllllAm Harold Terry'a 
fivo-ycar contract nt 142,000 has an
other year' to go, liCfiy O'Dciil prob
ably will surrerd him this winter.

That would glvn m il Terry an 
opportunity to tulflll hbi long-cher
ished ambliioii for a front office 
job while finishing out his agree
ment.

It would give him time lo devote 
> a llmpy farm system.
Horace Btoneliam ptrked O ’Doul 

for ■ number of rraMnis.
Tlie Man In the Clrcen Bult closed 

his major league career with the 
New Yorks . , . helped bat them 
to tho world champlonnhlp in 1933. 
He Is returning home.

As a two-time National league 
batting champion and holder of

Winning a 1‘aclflc Coa.it league 
pennant for Ban Francisco in his 
first year~i03!V, O'Doul quickly es- 
Ublished a reputation as a skillful 
handler of men, a bnseball strategist 
and a developer of players.

Tired of Runniag Tbird 
But what la equally Important to 

Kwaee stoneham at the moment 
U the f ic t  that O ’Doul is a per
sonality.

President Stoneham 1s Ured of 
runntoa Uilrd in New York, both tn 
attendance and popularity, 

wne kpetftacUlar Larry MacPhall in

B A S E B A L L

Generali Long Mileage 
Tvlll seeyou

matter wAatkapjfens/
S it e

•  LONGEST MILEAGE KNOWN
•  Q UICKEST STO PS YOU’VE EVER HAO
•  GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION
•  SMOOTHEST RIDE OF ANY TIRE
•  OUIETEST RUNNING TREAD
•  SM ARTEST S TYLIN G

Prepare notv for the utuertain days ahead/ Save 
money^be prepared^help conserve rubber: get the 
tire that will give you more miles per pound 
rubber. Equip with Tofi-Quality iSetterals—today!

A N Y ^TIR ES

^185
X  PIR WII

im  •lOO/ia 
OIHII tIZII 
A t t o w  IN 
PIOPOITION

RECORD L O W J^IC E  
FOR A G E H ^ A L

G E N ^ a U .
Mlm TOUI o il 111!

Union Motor Co. Joromo Motor Go.
Your Genaral tire Dealers

Twin Falls Jerome
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Ogden Boosts 
Lead Again 
As Pilots Lose

Br tJnlM fnm 
l l u  OBden Redi have moved kq-  

otber full gune ahead In the Pioneer 
letfue, Uiaoka to the co*

. operation ot the Batt Lake Bees.
' Tbe Beee obligingly defeated sec- 
ODd-pIace Boise, 4-1, last o lsb t while 
the Reds were wb^plpng Pocatello 
11>6. In the other leagiu game, 
Idaho Falls defeated Twin Palls 4-1.

The Ogden dub had UtUe trouble 
with the Cards. The Reds got a 
two-run lead tn the fln t Inning, and, 
changed It to three in the third. In 
the fifth. Outfielder George Oodlew 
homered with one on and from 
that point the Pocatello opposition 

’ crumbled.
Salt Lake's batUe with Boise 

duced a pitcher's duel between 
Pudllk and DarreU Pleldi. Pudllk 
allowed only five h iu; and scatter
ed them well Fields was touched 
for six blngles. Centerllelder Ben 
Oulntinl knocked In three of Salt 

■ Lake's (our runs with a double and 
a triple.

Both Twin Palls and Idaho Falls

s^etles for the Ck>wbo;s. 
Box score:

BEDS n , CARDS 5

Billy Soose Tackles His 
Jiiix Foe in Bout Tonight

PooUlk) 
Cunk. lb s
K»ko“ ’«! S  8 
Wul.,. cf 6 
Andrtdr, lb I 
E P«ur'n. 0 4 
MeClUn. If a 
I rrur’n, 2b 4 
ArchuI«U, p 4

Osd«n
Caulol. tb I
L«7bo'*, u  <
D»umh't. It I
Wlni«k. lb I
Can>v<n. lb i
Godltw, H • 
Shont. ct
Schcffel. e I 
Lkmbtrt, p

ToUU

.........  ........ .......  KtkollrU. 8eh«M«l.
CtDBTtn. WlMttk. Utokn bMw B«iumll- 
I«r. Xakollrb. Cuatai t, L^botim*. Hon* 
run—Godlsw. Two bu« hlU—ArchalMa.

■|«w. Rum batted In— 
. Btutnbolta t. God- 
Jan(<r*n. DoubU playi

________ to CtMlni (a C«nkv«s. Struck
eul~br Ar«bul«U t. L*mb*rt 2. B w  on 
bill*—nrr Archulrta <, Unb«rt S. Tlm»— ...........................-  j

CurlXt, U«CI«ln. Codl«w. Runt 
ArebuUto I. Curtb. Bautnbol 
Uw S, Wlnirek t. Cana<r*n. 1 —Lajbour ' "  • • - -

>=-917.

BoIm
luatkt. tb 2 
Willla-n, lb I 
Km«ir. lb 4 
Hau»r. rt » 
£«n<tJ<. cf 4 
Korbonts, U 4 
Darktr. e 4 
Slanirr, M 4 
FlalcK. t> I I^we X 1 
Laniantki. p 0

Touli

Horaaeo, aa S 
HaUhatt, lb I
Galntlnl. cf I
r.n«<. Tt i
Henaon, If ]
Kob«lk>. lb 4
Honb. e I
Hkfllrr. lb 4
Pudtik. p I

Sail Laka _____

. . TbUla St 4 I 
*-Uroundri out for fltlda in lUi.

.000 001 000-1
_______ 100 000 80*—4

w........ Uomco. Kuni batttd
In—Bauer, Culntlnl I. Enoa. Two base Ml 
—CulnllnU Thm ba*a hit—flttlnllnl. Sac
rifice—Uonmeo. Stalaa baa*—GulndnL 
Doubla ptaya—Stcnrcr to Xeaer: Moroa- 
co lo Hob«IIo: Uorrla to Hatchett; Mo-

•;:sPlCch*r-n«ldj. UmplNa-McShai- __
Clark. Tlm»—l:(t. ARcndance—ZSOO (a- 
(ImaUd).

BOX SCORE

Harman, lb S i
lUlatr, cf S I
WaidtlU r< A I
Walkar. rt 0 I
Camllll. lb I 1
Madwlek, 1( S :
KtaoU. 0 1 :
IlM̂ a X 1 I
Caicy, p 2 i
Puroch'r. »• S' <
HIsW. p 2 I

Crctpl, 1.
T Moorr. of 8
Hopp. If •
Mlic. Ib •
Laka a* 0
Slausb'r. rf S
J Rrowo, Ib S
Uarlon. aa S
Crabtrra Ma 0
.. Cooptr. • S

Warnck*. p 1
"adialt a 0

Tolali -• I I ..............
z-llatud for Krankt U 8. .. 
a-l!allM for Warftfke In «th.
a>»—llatiad for Uarion In'lllh. 
•til—llattad for Unirr In IZIh-
Urooklrn .... ............... 500 lOJ 0<
Be. Louli .............. . 001 00< 0<

(flams ralM—<h>rknM>|.
Ktrort-Hopi', Duroch.r, J. Brc baâ  hlla—Itliiai, Camllll, DuToch

b«. Doubla pla/-^. iiro

riRATKS 6; DltOWNS S
noaton
llaiitlt. lb

ab r h
1 I <1

I'llKkurih al 
Manln, !h 4

1 r h

4 0 0 (jarini! lb 4 0 1
nrmarar, rt 4 1 SV.'n mVt. If 4 1 3
Û «*.ll, *ib 1 0 I iii’nSiyV* 1 0 0
Mnn((o‘r. 't 1 0 0

1 0 
»  0

► ! i i
An.ltraon. aa I Vullliai\, p 1 
Kllnicr. i> 0

0 1

T.plali .0 I >1 1 10
»—Htn fnr Ilavli In

iijjr. In »lh.

l‘ llitl>iir(ii"!
Krrura ~ni 

hll- I)»mar».
'M.'ldln'

........  003 100
r An.lr.i..n. T«o“ b l i

KI-
r pitchar—Riilllvan. l.otlng 

pileh.f—gamr.

REPH 7, OIANTH 4
N.w York ab r hlClnrlnnatl 
Uurk.r, ff  B 0 l|w.rUr, Ib 
Whlla'ii, tb 
U(»ra, If

r;i-
Danninf, a 1
&  . .....
Oraton, lb I 0 o.iVad. rl
JuifM, 4 0 liJontl, aa
('•■ixn’r. p I 0 OlKlclilla, p
MHlr., 0 0 1. Wall.r. aa

I ! '
Adanu, p 0 0 0i

i.-lialKd fur Matton In llh. 
a Iliina Ini llocMlnian In llh.

lUMtil for niddla In Ird.
Naw York
Cincinnati .....................  . .

Kfior»-Junta, Tray, Two —

ann, J)ouhla i.ltrt-Junaa. Whllahaacl and

0 110 001—7
'- - I  hlla-

Um.

C;ilB8 it, r illl,L lK 8 4
R U E

Philadelphia .. 033 opo 000~< 4 14
Ohioago..........an 36t o4x—n  14 „

rfariflii, Deck, OrlMom, Moerit, 
MelUia and Warren, Uvlngitons Lee, 
French and McOullougli.

WlilTC HOX 1 ATHLBTlOfl 0
S S K ,

•auk. p I « 1|

INilah 10 1 <

l-hllidalphU «b I
llraiiralit, aa 4 0

r( I 'WcCny. Ib S I
Jchnwm. ir I I

1
? . T " ;  • !

. !
a-lU tu4 IM Wuntr U

Br UARBT FEROUBON
NEW YORK, July 30 (UB—The 

t&ngle at Madison ^ u a re  Oarden 
tonight never will be listed among 
Creasy's "Decisive BatUea of the 
World," but It is goln». to be an 
interesting demcmstration c f  whe> 
ther & man can defeat the dark 
doubts that swarm In his own 
mind.

A  shorter way o f saying it would 
be that Billy Boose, middleweight 
champion of the world. Is going 
to find out whether he can lick a 
Jinx.

Soose U an intelligent, speedy 
boy. He Is a classy boxer and he 
can throw a knockout punch with 
his Tight. He seems to have every
thing a man needs to lift him 
above the mob and make him a 
true champion.

But this evening, for 30 minutes 
or less, the Jinx of his career wlU 
Blond squarely across his trail. 
He Is fighting Qeorgle Abrams, a 
man who defeated him twice be
fore Soose fought his way to re* 
cognition by New York state as 
middleweight title holder. There 
doesn’t seem to be doubt In any 
one's mind that Soose Is the better 
fighter. And It Isn't Just sentiment, 
either, because the betting ctfn* 
mlsslonen. who have all the warm 
sympathy and senUmcnUiUty of 
an iceberg la  the Antarctic, have 
made him a 7 to 6 favorite.

Let's leave it to the psychla- 
trUU and philosophers to figure 
out how one fighter can be a Jinx 
to another. There's no doubt It's 
true, Long ago there used to be 
a  roly-poly who was somewhat of 
a  clown in the ring. He took lots 
o f tickings &nd he never seemed

b« headed anywhere In parti
cular. but there was one thing 
be could do.

He coukl baffle Jack Dempsey 
tn the ring.

Tfte fat man's name w u  Willie 
Meehan and he built up quite a 
reputattcm as Dempsey's Jinx, And 
that was In the days when Demp
sey was knocking 'em into the 
petunias with what lots of people 
think was the most dev«uting  
two*banded attack In the hlstoir 
o f  boxing.

What Meehan was to Dempsey, 
Abrams Is to Soose.

At start of both o f their previous 
f l^ t s  Soose took the most direct 
possible means of proving he was 
the bett«f man. On both occasions 
he walked out In the fhst round 
bM  knocked Abrams down. But 
jinxes don’t stay down like mortal 
men, so Abrams got up and pro
ceeded to worry and harass Soose 
until he got the decision.

s o o s e ,  a clean-cut looking 
youngster who got some book 
Isjnln' at Penn State, Is none too 
popular with the fight mob. He 
occasionally utters a three-syllable 

'w (M  and—most puzzling of all 
to the fight m ob -h e  disdains 
phony alibis.

Soose says himself he h u  to 
prove that he Is champion and the 
only way he can satUfy his own 
mind on that score Is to come 
through with a thumping v k t ^  
over Abrams tonight. After that 
Billy wants to give Ken Overlln, 
from whom he won the title, a 
return bout. There was consider- 
sbJe dissatisfaction with the <1k I- 
slon that Soose won over 0>-erllQ, 
and Billy feels It keenly. '

IDAHO EVENINQ TIME 8, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO,

Cowboys Open 
Against Reds 
Here Tonight

(Continued from page fl> 
a walk, went to third on RaodaU'i 
double and scored on Earl Kiipcr's

TwIb r»iit ........
5Sir;.V! ; !
tUndsU, of - * *
K<u>«r. 0 • V I 4aa>«t. n
LlghUar, lb 4 0 o n  UcCll, Ik
Haffar'B, rf 4 0 :  Z«b7. c( <
Harrin’o, Ib 4 0 .0  Manhall. M 4
Orlfilth. Ib 4 0 I Hurator*. a I v
AB*iwm. 9 t • • Bahr. »  • •
Karr X 1 0  0 HawklM. p • 0

STANDINGS
. PIONEER LEAGUE

Won Loit PcL 
Ogden _________.............51 U  .662

_..4S S4 M  
- . 41 46 ,477 
...34 48 .4IS

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE
New Y ork_______ ____...65 30

eUnd ---------- 41 471
on _________________49 49 J t l
a g o _______________ 47 49 .490
idelphia __________ 45 49 .479
oil --------------------- 45 M .459
» u l s ----------------------17 54 49«
hington__________..86 56 491

NA-nONAL LBAGUE
St. LouU------ --- ------------e i  33 449
Brooklyn---------------------- 59 35 .t i t
PUtaburgh____________ 49 41 M t

Jack Dempsey 
In Salt Lake 
For Reunion

SALT LAKE CITY, July 30 OJ.R)- 
The fonqer world's heavyweight 
boxing champion. Jack Dempsey, 
was in Salt Lake City today for a va> 
cation vbit with his mother and a 
reunion of the widely-scattered 
members of the Dempsey family.

Jack's brother and sister, Joe and 
Elsie, arrived from Los Angeles u> 
Join the party, at the same time the 
ex-champion's two daughters flew In 
from New York City.

Dempsey said he hoped to get In 
several lUhlng Ulpe. and was hope
ful he could drop a few pounds. "I'm 
In terrible ihape," he commented.

Ai for the fight game, the Man- 
assa Mauler said he looked for the 
defeat of Joe Louis this fall In hTs 
fight with Lou Nova. "I f Nova can 
last five rounds-and I think he 
can—he'll best Louis," Dempsey 
said.
- Tlie mauler smilingly declined to 
comment on his prediction yester
day that Prltile Zlvio would defeat 
Freddie Cochrane for the welter
weight crown. Cochrane won last 
nlsht.

Legion’s Baseball 
Prospects Work 
For 1942 Outfit

Plfty young ba^ball ■•proFpecls" 
turned out here yesterday for Amer
ican Legion baseball practice as 
members of the local post continued 
their advance practice for a 1942 
baseball season.

With Carl E. Ritchey and W. W. 
Prantx doing the coaching, the K  
youngsters went through their paces 
and learned some of the funda
mentals In preparation for a "big" 
wason In 1D43.

There has been no Legion baseball 
dub this season, duo to the late start 
In practice.

Next sessions of the club are called 
for Thursday and Friday at 6:30 
p. m. at the "old" ball park.

Riggs and Kovacs 
Co-Favorites in 
Invitational Meet

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y., July 30 
(Ui!>—Bobby Riggs o f  Clinton; 8. C., 
and Prank Kovacs of Oakland. Calif., 
were co-favorites to win the annual 
Meadow club's invitation grass ten
nis tournament today as third round 
play began.

Riggs, seeded first, entered the 
third round yesterday when he de
feated William Vogt. 17-yfear-old 
Philadelphian. 6-4, 0-3. whUe Ko- 
vacks trimmed another 17-year>old, 
Eari Cochell o f  Los Angeles, 7-6.6-4.

Dates Set for 
Trapping Fur- 
Bearing Animals

BOISE. Idn., July 30 (U.H)-TliB 
sUto (Iflli ,nd . Btme commUalon 
today announced dates for trapping 
fur-bearing anlmaU in three of the 
slate's five districts have been tel 
for Deo. 1 lo Peb. 38 Inclusive.

Districts one and flvp, consUting 
of Doundsry, Donner. Kootenai. 
aiMhone, Henowah, Clark, Fremont. 
Jefferson. Madison. Teton, Bingham 
Bonneville, Power,. Bannock, Cari
bou, Oneida, Franklin and Bear Lake 
counties, were ordered cloMd 
trapping this year.

pllni and Kuhtl.

}u4?Ih. ;Mff. If i 6 . 
Hlalnb'k, If 0 0 0 
UtOotkr, t( 1 I I 
Hlgalnt, ib I ' ' 
Vuik. ih I 
Campball, rf 4 
Uahiln'r, tb I
Ctvuehar, i 
Ntwhflu-t,

TttUla . .  .  . 
--ilaita.t fi.r llranth tn 1 

1 far HyrpKr la
5!!...Krrora—VmIi. (Ionian. UlaauU, Twa baM 

■ ’■•'npb ,̂ Koma nin i-. i-Hr(V..I>i 
>UHa. Dl M ti.....------ -

HUntMu.

RR0WN8 I, REU SOX %

at. u u u .......010 300 000-^ ”  *
Boston ........... .,003 OOO 000-3

INOIANI1, IK N A TO M  1

Cleveland-------9M 000 OOft-4 r  *
W a ^ t o Q  .b lo w  00^1 ,  .  

Smith and Htnulijp! OhM». And- 
O a r r M ^  ftM  m T

SEE US TODAY FOR A

D E P E N D A B L E  
U S E D  C A R

ba rga it^  p r / « i

1B40 Ford Coupe — low i

1039 Chev, Coupe — O n ^ i  
paint, heater, defroster, a
ctran car ....- .............— S B M
IMS Ford Sedan -  Blue 
paint, exceptionally

1939 PonUao Coup* -  heat-
t s w

1935 Ford Bedaa ------ M i l
1035 Plymouth — t m
1936 Terraplan* Ooteh f i H  
1933 Chevrolet O oup«..g iB O  
MANY CABS UNDBB |1N
COMI AND I B I  THBM

T R U C K S
1940 Cher. Plok*Up — «.ply
llres, an. exoepUonally

1918 Chev."'
Domplet«ly i 
7 tires rear -  
1938 Ford t Ton Plok>iJ 
speed traiu .1  ply UrM.I ..
Ilian average ............
1038 Chev, Pickup -  O o o T
condition ..................
1933 Chev. Pkotl -  N t W t l^  
excellent oondltioo — I H Q
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—— -----  By United Press

l E A I  DECLINES 
N U IE  TRADING

iNfwl

' " >3';

H S c ,”  jit;

I LIVESTOCK
KAIIA LIVCiiTIICK

KANSAS 
•.en, 290 lb>. Ik;»n. tnu.ur •« 
wclfhli wrmk to lOc lower 
lUy'i .veru.; top IlliO.

U*ltl«: 4.0S9; cairn 400; 
M  itMn. XMrKnn »nd frd 

tB»dlum mid 
•Utdir to »tc»k: ve*lm fnMjr 
k>4d« «holc« « - ............. I red_____ _ . . ..........I 11*- Coto-

M hn  IJJ.I6; n>ctt nr\y *•!« »»• 
clWtM fM ItMn fio .60 to

ShMpi J.!M: vcr» tlow; pr«ctic«1ll’ 
BothlU mU rmrlr: Mklm (ullir .u><lr: 
bMl Bklly* iptlni Umba b«1d iboTe II0.2&.

OCDBN LIVESTOCK 
OfiDEN-lloe.! 31S; ilow ..n limilfj 

• opplr; not m»n)' ile»tr»blp bulchrn her« i 
pricOT tuadr to k  hlshrr than c W  Tu»> 
du>; (tw tola gooi choica IM lo SJO lb. 
botchar* tll.«0 U> tll.70.

CiltU: 110: ilo«: few c.tlj- «1 «  
ata«dr: meillum good drlrcln erut ■tern 
tS lo few medium lo barely suuti
helfm »».« to I'i; b<*l heifer* for week 
IMO to 110; nirdiuiu good ealv» 1I0.{.0
*"shl»pt I.MO: llltle dona early; ona lot 

. nod SO Ib. inicked-ln rprlni laiuh* about 
at*«dyBtl».7t:T«ie.dai........................

PORTLAND L 
rOnTLANI>-JIoB.i I 

•r: (ood to choice US I 
CalU*; IW: ealvea

I'BSTOCK 
10; •low. ;Jr Ic 

itM. ii7.s:

■niWr tlOO Iba. aucileO t. 
|.:>0 lb. arait •leeri |u.

Sheept MO: arllve. 1. 
■ rpund l»o derki

nnSTON-

Local Livestock
nuviNo I 

(Qaatallani (t>« T
:h.>l.a llihl bui. liM., 1

lUKan

POTATOES

ClItCAOO-ArrI.a 
k>Ul ahlpmenla Ull i 
•ki«. marktl ileadr
iwwaa. ll.iki ix.i.lilri., 

Mi Hurt - ................
WhiM. ........
blara. unwaahart. I

Co.

e.stcm ..

aclliii 
J. I. Cii>i

Carp. .
Che.sHiK'Hke it  Olilo . . 
Cl>lcrâ n OrciU Writer 
Clil., Mil., SI. PhuI A: 

Piiciric . . . .  
hlcHRO A: Norlh'

Ciirj’s'cr Corp. ..
Coca Cola . ..
Colonido F. A: I.
Columbia On.s .......................
Comitirrciiil SolvenU ....

iU)i <V Soulhom
Coiisolltliitwi Copper ........
Consollcliitwl Ellison ......... .
CoeisolklnteU Oil ........ .......
ConlinenUil Can •..................
Continental Oil ........ ..... .

Prfxlucl.s ........ .............
Cubiin-Amerkiin Sugar ......
Curll.vs WrlKlil ....................
Dll Ponl .......................... .

Koclak ....................
Electric Power A: Light .......
Erlo R. R.-......  .........
Flrcitoiie Tire A: Rubber.....
Freeport Sulpliur ...............
General Electric _________
Oencrnl Foods ............. - ......

rnl Motors ..................
OlUetle Salcty Razor _____
Goodrich ..................... . ...I..
Goodyear Tire <t Rubber___
Grahttin-Palge _
Great Northern pf ......... .
Greyhound Corp...................
Houston OU ...................... ..

Sound .................... ....

Independent Rayon .......
Insp. Copper

I----------a

IlM... N.l>. IIIU.

I. tl.tk h. 11.1

CHICAUO KNIdNII 
Clt(CA<3O-40-ll.. >iKk>i -

Wuh, •<r>M Bpanlth |l M.

T BUTTER, EGGS T 
• -------------------- -------------------------- - t

lAH ritA^UI8U0*-‘^!uiuri ei a»i
im « . «  NM« Ulic. H ax-r. Ila. I

Marketslit a Glance

NEW YORK. July 30 lU.PJ-Tli

Air Ilcdiicll

Mllnl Chcii 
Allied Store 

ChMlni

I !-<
.Miiali 

II Rati A: Stfl, Sa 
ti KollliiK MllU 
n Snu'U. A; Rctln 
n T<'1. T.-1,
II Tnbac
I C01.IK;

.Hir pt 
■L'on. Toprka 
iillc Rrfllilm 
irii Motor 

naldwlri I,f>coinol

Callfoinla Packli

Santa Fe.. 30 >

tUic

No sales 
.No sales
......  57
•No sales

1-,
._. 18
.... 40H
.... 31H
.... <0^
.... 39 U

3li 
.... 19!i

ester .

Internatloruxl Tel. &  Tel. .
Johns Manvllle ...................
Kansas City Southern -------
KennecotC Copper .....
Kresgc ............................. .......

-. 38’)i
-  25̂ 4
-  88H

Mack Tnicka ........
Mathleson Alkali . 
Mlitntl Copper .....

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

l.()M)l)N IIAK Htt.V

K«|>l. 11.17 lo ll.llli De. 
•' 4-iN: Marc). »l,»l

•'!J ' “ Hl J»ll

Aloakn. wllh el|hl tquare mllea 
........... • I, by 1...I v«^.. •■•■■■uiMiiv, ■« ujf (lie

RHUt anKraely popiflited region In 
tha UniUxl itftt«B. •cocrdlng lo tli« 
ceuiut bureau. Puerto itlco, «Uh 
InhftbltAnta per cquare mtle, 1i mora 
Uum 4M0 Uiiua m  deiu«ly p o p ^ u  
Mt M  AU ilu. Puwla Hkoo-a popuU- 
tlon «len»lty exceed! u ,»t ot an) 
tU I« except nh od i am} H n
Ja riv .

Murray ...............  .
No-sli Kelvlnator .
NorUirm Pacific 
Nnilnnal Biscuit

:loiinl Cash Register.........
.loiinl Dolry Products..........

Nalloiinl Dlsttllers
National GypsOm .....................
National Power St L ight........
New York Central............. .....

.. N. H. At HarLford.....
h American ......................

North American Aviation......
Chin on  ..................................
___ tic Gai Ac ElecUlc.......... ..
Pi'ckard Motors .....................

mount-Pub................ ........
J. C. Prmiey Co................... .......

i.sylvanla B. R __ _______
Pcoplrs Ga.i ..............................
Pliolps Dodge ......................
piilllip.s Petroleum .................
PllUbury Flour .. ..................

Screw and Bolt ....-------
Public Service of N. J...........
Pullman .............................. - .....
Pure O il ......................................
....... t> Corp. of America ........
Radio Keith Orpheum ............
Reo Motor ................................
Republic Steel ...................—
Reynolds Tobacco B ............. .

5 Roebuck .........................
Shell Union OU .......................
ilnimon.? Oo. ...........................

Jocony Vacuum ......................
SouUiem Pacific .....................
Southern Railway ..................
Sperry Corporation ......— ....
Standard Brands ......- .............
Standard Gaa As Electric - ......
SUndard Oil o f CQllfornla ...
itandard Oil of Indiana........
ilandard Oil of New Jersey ..

Studebaker ...............................
Sun-shlne Mines ........................
swift & Co.............................. .
TexaJ! Corporation .................
Texo.? Gulf ...............................
Texas ic Pacific C. As O . ........
Timken Roller Bearing ..........
Transamerlca ...........................
Union Carbide .........................
Union Pacific ...........................
United Aircraft CP ...............
United A irlines.........................
United Corporation ...............
United Fruit ............................
United Gas Imp..... ..................
United States R ubber.............
United SU Us Steel ..........—
Warner Brothers ...................
Western Onion ..............
Weatlnghouae Air B ra ke------
Westlnghouse E lectric ...........
F. W.,Woolworth 
Worthington Pump .............

ila .

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive A: Train ......
American Super Power ---------
Associated Gas A ............. - ..... .
Brasilian Tr........
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan .......... No
ClUes Service ....
Crocker Wheeler ....................
Electric Bond A; Share ..........
Ford Motor. Ltd.....................Nc
Gulf Oil Penns:
Hecla ...............
Humble Oil ......
New Montana Mmlng ..
Niagara Hudson Powe;
Pennroad .....................
UnlUd Gas Corp..........
United Light & Power 
Utilities Power &. Light

I Local Markets |
• ------------------------------------------- •

Buying PriccB
flOrr WHEAT

[..ft wheal ............................ .... ...... 76c
lOna daaler iiuutedl.

(Uarh
OTHER UKAINI

L'alorad haul, umlir 4 Iba. 
L*«l>nrn bane. .»er ll.e 
I«lhorn haw. undtr I 'i  I'
cJtr^''frMVa.*ni in « Iba roUirad nia.leri. i IW. an. 
I,a|h..fn br..ll.r., P , lU.

l«lho

E E C
Mtdlure fti

t7a<i;“r r :
. . 111. 
~ i S

The mDiiufnrtiira of snlnd drrAslng 
I a MS,000,(XX) IndtiHlry In trrma o 

<alue of nnniinl production, accord 
Ing tA factory rei>nrlA to thn ceniiia 
bureau.

DID YOU  
KNOW?

T hcr» ar« 4 dlOerenl gradM of 
oil turd III Ihe mcchanlral Work* 
Inn  of a modem walch.

WATCH!
tlie Olauiried page o f  ihe' 
Newa and lim e ., You'll find 
many Interoatlng thliigi Hat
ed there. Don't forget Uial 
your ad planed In tha Olaul* 
flad will obtain uniiaual reo- 
ocnitlon for thii amount of 
m o a  uaed. Thera u  a Olaa. 
airioaUon heading for almoat 
avary peraon’a um .

UlERECOraES 
D O P S T iK

K. July SO <UI>1-St»ck.
,rlr cl«:Mn“f»'
ke rmire than IS a bal

yrr.l-lrni ll<MMvelt'a meaaaxa aiklni

‘Jn baVa? U*«“ lVthe
1..I been whittled down U. 12.60 a

than 2 poinu.

b l
in iilhrr >rctlon>. Near cluain 
1,111. itronK wllh new hli 
.r I.. s..uthern Kallway li.ue

•ellmlnarr cloain; 
rial 12R.05. off 

utilily U M . o

Livestock
Report

(KfdU V. 8. D. A.. Ofden]

Inside Her Wing

kala -  lludtlu. 
rer. >'t. Worth. I ’. National .SUKk>

XiDEN-l r . H.-U&T

e btii/w «onuir •

,  at U .U  to IIU.

; voud (Ml itcera

u. i (ood e

John Ciovaneo, four feel, no 
Inches tall, heipe make pUnei for 
Uncle ■ Sam at Newark. N. J. 
Crawlk right Inside the wInn 
does Jobs big fellowB can’t.

M I  y o yiis
ENFORCING LAW

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (U.»— 
Some 100 young boys, who wet 

•ting an early crime career, hav 
n taken out of the court* an 

put to work helping enforce the la’
In Oklahoma's City's "Courthouse 
Constabulary.”

The organization for ex-bad boyi 
as conceived and is now headed 

by A.«Istant County Attorney E. W. 
Irown, who believes that 09 per ceni 
if the Juvenile law breakers brought 

Into court will "turn out all right"' 
ir offered a chance.

between the ages of 10 and 
15 who run Into difficulties with 
tlie law for such Infractions oi 
breaking Into buildings )ust for th< 

iture of It, throwing stones ai 
houses, disturbing neighbors anc 
habitual flghUng are brought before 
Brown in the courtroom.

Tlie as.?l5lant county attorney le c - . 
ires them vigorously on the error 

of their ways, pictures vividly the 
punishment they will receive for, 
further law-breaking, then offers 
them an opportunity to become of- 

cers In his constabulary.
Joining Brown's consUhulary Is 
simple procedure. The boys merely 
re required to take an oath to obey 
le' law themselves, encourage others 

to do the same and report back 
regularly lo Brown. In return, the 
county attorney promises them his 
assUtance If they get Into trouble, 

By reporting back. Brown doesn't 
...can "tattling.’ ' He admonishes his 
proteges that they are Junior officers 
md not stoolpkgeons.

An important part of the program, 
Brown suy*. Is helping the youtlw 
flnd.Job.s. He blames ldlenes.t and 
the lack of money for much of the 
crime among Juvenlle.s,

Oklahoma City business men co- 
iperate and Drown supplies mem

bers of his constabulary wllh lists 
if men who will help them find 

work.
Brown said 00 per cent of Uie 

boys who have taken the oath have 
done their best to live up to It, Some 
if those enrolled in this organization 

live years ago still drop by to see 
him to talk over their problems and 
report on their progress.

Tlie United Stales has 130,000 
miles ot oil plpHlnes,

CHICAGO—11 >M P. M.—CUT 
HuKi: baUhU Jl.OM, total 1I,(0B: ve 

low, Iteadr to w«ak but generally unevc 
reak U> 16c lower: 180 to 2<0 Iba, 411. 
9 III.U: lop 111.70 aparlnsir: ;ttB is 2 
ba. Iiu.ni to Ill.JO; 2IV 10 WU Ibt. iio. 
o tlO.SO; ISO to 1*0 Iba. llO.yO to 111,4 
o»i lie lo Uo Iowan 3(0 to tbO II 
K,90 to IV.7S; llfbtar waliKis tH.bS
C'atlla: tialabU and toUl 7,000; calx 

earllncs and lishl iteen fully iteaa

Ilrlctly choice I.«4

P R E S n i ASKS 
F U G  OF PRICES

•Fr*« t>ac* Oa«> 
to deal with thU threat,'’ Mr. R oou - 
velt tald.

"Paced now with the prospect of 
InflaUonaiy price advances, legis
lative acUon can no longer prudently 
be postponed. Our naUonal safety 
demands that we Uke ateps at once 
■o extend, clarify and strengthen the 
lUthorlty of the government to  act 
n the interests of the general wel

fare."
A»ks Anthgrity

Specifically, Mr. Roosevelt called 
inthortty during the emergency.

ceilings for prices

rlfhty a
I duwi iaedtn

.t 113
(T du»n: oulalda on 
to.zs: not aa many <, ,  Monday, 4
*'*h«p! Salable l,00«l>̂ sial S,600; ipl 
Umba around ISc lower ;«na double th 
nallvr* to ihlppen ilO.OO: othera tlO 
bulk imall lou «ood and choice na 

liprlnsera (10.7S: medium to I
110.1

OMAHA—» i »  P. M.—t 
Sheep: Salable S.SOO. loul ‘ 

imbt weak to neatly » c  luw 
..rady; fredlns Umba 16c to : 
bulk »oned choice ntlive •prinje

PORTLANt>-JOi4» A. M.-PBT 
UDlta: Salable and toUl 409; acUve, 

round 10c hither; 180 to 216 lb. drivilni

_______ Jlalla and lolal 7S;,ealvee, >al
able and total S6; about anatly on kind 
iTallable: sraln fed and iraM fat iteer 

?̂<mr«hJe eleady; eommon d*lt/ ht) 
17,74: (ran fat beef heifer

.■■able l« lo ll.l

Time Tables

Mo. n* Ua.ea - ..................... 2
“■ " hh'TkHONK CONNKCTlOI 
.rtland ...ll..un.t.
Iea<ea Hhmhane ................ -  •

rnrllan.1 Ho,,. w..>b.,uh.l.
• . . .  Bhoehnne I?

I«*>ea

llaaernan.
ArrU.

LMvea ........
IStagea arriving............

m. and llolae local lea«lni 
•ra eta J- milell and (loudlna

TWIN ‘
.Tea ..... ..........‘ .. * "..-M i«o *.

t-fe-. V
•jio a. M.

TWIN PAi.i.«-mir«*'i*
Ta Hapert, MaiUr. ale.

I.a«*at Tula ralla . . 7 iM p. » .

K K ,  W . . L i  z : lOilO a. « .  
KAIL

But* U nur rni— ^Bui* <• 'anna an* Wa*£rC liM  p. M.

around S Stba. to feeder dealera 
here lo klllen 110.60: fed year.
: to 7&C lower foe J day.: good
r?^e*'llght welghtl^mJrtralk-

iighur ew« K.I

APAN’SAIIACK 
ROOSESSOLONS

WASHINOTON, July 30 01,P3-The 
bombing Incident near Chungking, 
the second involving the U. S. gun
boat Tutulla' of the YangUe river 
patxol by Japanese plane.'; within a 
year, aroused c&pltol hill today.

Opening senate debate on the 
draft extension bill. Sen. Elbert 
’Thomas, D,. Utah, asserted "the 
American embassy In one of the 
capitals of the world apparently has 
been used as a target by an air 
squadron."

.Thomas dfd not name the capital 
■ the bombing squadron's national

ity but House Democratic Leader 
John McCormack, Mass., was more 
specific. He said the attack was "de
liberate" and clearly demonstrates 
"that Japan Is for the time being a 
front for Hitler In his aggressive 
moves against the United States." 
Speaker Sam Rayburn tald the In- 
otdenfr-would-make congreas more 
eager to extend the term of military 
service for the citizen soldiers.

••There Is no question that the act 
was deliberate," McCormack -said. 
“It U a very serious act of provoca
tion. Our government can not per
mit such an oct to pass unnoticed.” 

Rep. Luther A. Johnson. D.. Tex., 
a member of the house foreign af
fairs committee said. "Thase bel
lows have gone far enough." Rep. 
John M. Coffee, D„ Wash., callcd for 
an Immediate embargo on American 
materials to Japan.

. p » ‘an,^'Vi‘*
and tiiUl' 4,0001 fal 

lo (Oc kjwer: moet liMid

.u.l,hi^and ll.hlly^.ijrl-
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it ‘ 'ie'.''k'2,‘ „‘ n%'!"e!;f;‘ low-

er al IS io lo.tU

14-SSl few up lo 16.
KANBAH i:iT 

Kheepi Halahle 
lemba llow ai>,|

i-IJiJO p. M.—CHT 
4.0QU. U,tal'4,IOO; tprlng 
aru,in,l itc lower: iheep

• teady lo week; i
•iradn aprlna let

(,.kI i„ rhiilee III lb, C«l- 
nU llO.Mi ti.p natl»e. 
,1 1j» rhoire Iruckln Iota
■ wre II.VO; odd lota lllht.

WPA Maps Plan 
To Eliminate Big 

Whitebird Grade
BOISE. July 30 (U.R)-SUte am 

WPA Officials today studied plan, 
for a $1,000,000 long-range conatruc. 
tlon program for re-routing thi 
North-South highway to do away 
with the Whitebird hill grade.

Dean Miller, state WPA adminis
trator, said the project near Orange
ville, awaited the signature o f  Gov. 
Chase A. Clark before being sent 
to Wa.thlngton for final approval.

Crews of between 40 to 100 mei 
would be employed for the next twi 
years on the project, which will cut 
18 miles from the present routi 
Miller said.

North Carolina's blKUCst output la 
cigarette manufacciire with an 

output valued In excesi 
*532,000,000, census bureau statl 
ihow. Textile producLs run a < 
lecnnd with an aggrnfale valu 
$535,000,000,
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Under Her Wing

to:
EsUbllsh 

and rents.
Purchase materials and com' 

modules when necessary, to assure 
price stability.

3. Deal more extensively with 
cesses In the field of installment 
iredlt.

Although not requested for in- 
:luslon in the price control legisla- 
Ion, stabUlzaUon of wages wai 
ilosely Integroted In the President'* 

message. Such wage stablUiatlon 
would be achieved first by volun
tary cooperaUon of labor and capital 
both accepting the responsibility not 
to profiteer from the defense em
ergency. Second, It would be reached 
by operations of the national dê  
fense mediation board and wagt 
stabilisation committees, said the 
President.

Expects Cooperatloi 
"I also recognize thafw e 

pcct the wholehearted and voluntary 
cooperation of labor only wh
lias been assured a reasonabli ___
stable Income In terms of the things 
money will buy, and equal restraint 
or sacrifice on the part of all others 
who participate In the defense pro
gram," the President said. “This 
means not only a reasonable stabili
zation of prlccs and the cost of llv 
Jng but the effective taxotlon of ex 
cess profits and purchasing powei 

"In this Way alone can the natloi 
be protected from the evil conse 
Quences of a chaotic struggle for 
gains which must prove either 
Illusory or unjust, and which must 
lead to the disaster of unchecked 
Inflation."

Mr. Roosevelt emphasized congres; 
must give the administration wldi 
powers for price operations. But hi. 
emphasized congress could impose 
a basic chcck on such powers by 
providing that they terminate within 

limited time following the emerg
ency.

Most Be Heslble
"To be effective, such authority 

must be flexible and subject to ex
ercise through license or regulations 
under expeditious and workable ad
ministrative procedures.” he said.

'"The concept of a price celling is 
ilready familiar to  use aa a result 
if our own World war experience. 

Prices are not fixed or froien; an 
upper limit alone Is set. Prices may 
fluctuate below this limit, but they 
:annot go above it.

"To make celling prices effective 
t will often be necessary, among 

other things, for the government to 
the price of a commodity 

by purchases In this country or 
abroad. In other cases. It will be 
essential to stabilize the market by 
buying and selling as the exigencies 
of price may require."

"The burden of defenje is thrown 
haphazardly a n d  inequitably on 
those with fixed. Income or whose 
bargaining power Is too weak to se- 

increases In Income commen- 
B with 'rise in the cost of liv

ing, and overall hovers the specter 
■ future deflation and depression 

to confuse and retard the defense 
effort and Inevitably to aggravate 
'.he dangers and difficulties of a re
turn to a normal peace time basis," 
the President said.

Accept Sacrifice*
America, said Mr. Hoosevell, is 

willing to accept economic sacrifices 
^heerlully, but it must never face 
sacrifices entailed in unbridled in
flation.

"We are determined the sacrifice 
of one sliBll not be Uie profit of an
other." ho said. "Nothing will sap 
Uie morale of this nation moro 
quickly or ruinously than penalizing 
Its sweat and skill and thirst by the 
Incllvldtially undeserved and i 
trollable proverty of inflation.

"Our objective, therefore, must be 
10 see that mflaUon, arUlng from 
the abuse of power, to increase prlcei 
because the supply is limited and 
the demand Inflexible, does not o 
;ur during the present emergency.

Hplral Under Way 
But. he *Bid, the vicious spiral 

3f Intlatlon already has begun. Tlie 
labor statistics Index of 2B basli 

iiodltles had advanced 50 pe: 
cent beyond tiie August 1939 leve 
by end of June. Of tliat Increase 
34 per cent had been registered 
since last January, he said.

Tlie labor sUtlstlcs index ot 900 
wholesale prices advanced 17'.i pei 
cent over the same period, register. 
Ing 10 |>cr cent of the lolal upward 
spiral since January.

For Uie same period, the overall 
cost of living has advanced AS pei 
cent, with 3̂  ̂ per cent being regls- 
tered since Jan. 1, "and the up 
ward presiuro Is now Intense."

"In a single monUi. from Uie mid 
die of May to the middle of June 
the coat of living Jumped 3‘ per cent," 
he said. "During the last quarter 
tha Incrcasa 1̂  the 4UUl of living waa 
greater t h a n  during any similar 
period since Ute World war.''

,Mr. Roosevelt warned cong^efs 
Uiat Uie facu  of today "are frighten
ingly similar " lo  Uiose in 1015 when 
tha price structure started upward 
finally to go through Uie root and 
end In Uie deflation which brought 
Uie great econontki depression which 
usliered In Uie New Dcvl.

'"We face inflation, unless we act 
decisively and wlUiout delay, 
President said, "Tlia 
ot inflation are well kn 
seen them liefore."

More Uiai

Boys or Canada's Air Cadet 
league get rilghts In “ nylng daas- 
rooms" as part of their training. 
Here a Junior cadet has a look at 
a Lysander plane.

D A i  INCREASE
BOISE, Wa.. July 30 (U.PJ-Coat 

of public assistance in Idaho during 
June Increased more than Uiree per 
cent over the same period last year 
to total *329.581 for the month. Al
bert Lee. commission of public assis- 
tonce, reported today.

The over-all Increase of *11.881 
relief cosU came despite a de

ease of *12,785 In the amount paid 
It for direct assistance. Lee said 

..e number of recipient and aver
age check to aged and dependent 
children conUnued to increase while 
direct relief payments, partly shifted 
to counties, have declined.

By UnlUd Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia ........ . 010 061 00 -9
Chicago ........................OCO 001 00-3

Blanton and Warren: Mooty. Lee 
(5) Erickson (7) and McCullough.
Brooklyn ........ ......—
St. Louis ........................................... ..

New York at clnclnnoU. night 
game.

Boston at Pittsburgh, night g ^ e .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit at New York, ppd., rain. 
St. Louis at Bceton. ppd., rain. 
Chicago • at Philadelphia, night

Allliy DRACKEIS 
PAm O FllIERS

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 
(U.R>-When Robert Mc îklll, 28, was 
Irafted, hlK friend and collaborator 
n writing fiction and plays, Stuart 
tVarrlngton, 33, decldnd Uiat he 
ihould volunteer for service so Uie 
vrUlng team could remain Intact.

Orttlng Into Uie army was not as 
hlmplo for Warrlnriton u.n It was for 
Me.sklll. however, becatiRo Warring
ton WHS born in Canada. Warrington 
han obliilno<l liln rltlzennhlp |iaj>crs
arid liovJ boUi 1ire soldiers here

since 1935, when Uiry met In Lon-
don, W.iiirlngU>n and Me.iklll hnve
worked inm'lhe r 1I.1 hliiHo iKcrn
Uieater dlrecU>ni, and as auUiora
of dram a and ficiiun.

Olio cif their chief problems since
joining thn an:ny hiu beein staying
to«elhPi•. Allhimull there la a, dlf-
fercnce of only one digit In Uielr
army sorial nuinbern, MesklU's being
320633711 and Warrliigton'i1 33003^70,
that (lUr not nnvn them frcan (lianger
of seiMiration. They were fort unate
enough I.) get aulgnmeii'Is U> I'Virt
Uoniird Wood.

One chnngn which thn pnir has 
made since (hrir iruhictlDn Into Uin 
army l.i In CtieIr «lec{iUig «cliodtile. 
In New York, their hoiirA were from 
1 p. m, to 4 a. m. RcTellle la Bounded 
here at 5:30 a. m. and Upa at 9:30 
p. m.

Mesklll and Warrln«U>n have 
wrlllni several short storim and two 
bf Ihelr plays have l>eon prodiicnd. 
For IS monUia Receding Uielr army 

vice they operated Uie Blue Har* 
bor thenter on i,ong'Island.

Army autliorltles have Indicated 
that Uie tnlrnia of Warrington and 
Mesklll win bo utlllMd In piiblla rfl- 
' lUons and enterUlnment actlvlUea.

alMra IIO.Ul MIII <Htd
.. M.TSi

III* •eallabUj
“h S S 'B ta ^

italiu *»>>i I"ki.raSir^,'LaalM. •alakU IH| ll».Ti.
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-W A N T E D -I
Doacl or worthleaa horsAB, 

COW0. aheep «nd hoga.
Far riak V »  (teU 111 

Oallaal
IDAHO U IDI A  TAIXOW CO.

THRESHERS
22-inch Red River Spoclnl 
Nlcholdon-Shoppard grain 
nnd bcnn mnchlno. Good 
ropnir including bclta and± ...$300
AUIh Chnlmorn Model 
comblnn. Now boUi) 
canvanson, A  
renl buy at,...

HARRY
MUSGRAVE

" 0 0 ’
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Watch The Classified Grow. Remember Over 16,000 Readers See It
w a n t  a d  r a t k s

pnbUeatloe m boUi ttaa 
MIWB t i m  TU BB  

B u r t  Ml
_A o p «  wcrd

BUSINESS OPPORTCNITIES
OOOD parlnc ereun touts Mtd 

truck. Write Box 87, Tlmes-Newa.

FOR LEASE: PUlnview Lunch and 
Bwr Parlor, fully «iuipped. P»

5  d sy «___ 4c per word tfer <Uy
6 days— ..8c per word

per day
A mlBlsniiB Of t«a mrtU to niqulnd
to u y  oae cluslfled a d  Tbew r a t«  
Includ* tb* comblB»d d rcoU tta a r* 
tha Rewi and tba TlmM.
T D iM  for an clasained ada . . .  

nA on

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
-A T  ONE COST

IN JEROUB 
U aTt Adi at S  41 W Root Beer 

Stand 
OlADLDTO 

. par Innrtioa ta tb« Newt 
6 p. m.

For iT 'f rtimi tn tbs Tlmei 
11 a. m.

TbU papA tubicrUxa to Uu coda bt 
flthlca ot tba AnodaUao ot N «vi- 
M per CUwuned Advertising Man* 
a ten  and rawrvcs the rlsht to edit 
or reject any claaalfl«d adverttUn#. 
-Blind Ad»“  canTlm *  New»-Tlme* 
box oximber are atrlcUy confldentla) 
and uo-lniormaUoD can be given tn 
regard to  the adverUnr.

Errora iliould ba repcrtad <mmedl* 
ately. No allowanea win be made (or 
nor* (baa cna tnoomct loserUon.

located. Selling account lU healtb.
RELIABLE party to handle locol 

buslneai Twin Falls. sunoundtaR 
towna. No selling. Spore or full 
time. MO weekly. U85 caah re* 
qulred, luUy secured. Give pbone. 
Box 4a, Newa-TUnea.

HOBfES FOR SALE
NEW Modem flTe room home for 

uOe. Blue Lakes AddlUon. Phone 
31, E  A. Moon, owner. 165 Taylor 
StiMt.

WILL 6ACRIFICB ttrlcUy modem 
four twdroom house. Two eocn- 
plete bath*, itoker, fireplace, hard* 
wood floors, good location. Phene 
l « 9 .

BRAND New five room l.ome. In* 
lulatad, fireplace, itoker, alr>con- 
dltioned. Best new district. Only 

down. 138 per month. Pbone 
6O 0T 3W .

FOR 12ASS. UjOOO, t<rma>-Uodem 
service station centrally located In 
town near Twin Palls. Graase 
guns, power lift, vulcanlzcr. Doing 
large vohima business. Box 40, 
Newi>Tlmei.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
OOOD aprteota. Phone 0198-R3 after 

4'p . m. or any time Sunday.
ROYAL Anna and Bing cherrlea. 

Cowan, a east. IH north Hansen.
BLACKBBBRISS, Wc gallon, you 

pick. Bring eontalnera Phone 
039W4, Stokeaberry.

NEW POTATOES AND APPLES 
Lots of poUtoes and oUier fruita

OROWEBis MARKET '

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUALITY Wcycle* our tpedalty: 

Oloytteln's -  338 Main South. 
Pbooa 609«IL

14,7(0 Buys a five room house, and 
<bath. wiUi a three room modem 
apartment, partly furnished. Fur
nace heat, concrete basement. 
Oarage. Investigate this bargain. 
Roberta and Benson.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WATER Softener, General Electrlo. 
Hot Point range. 32$ Third North.

NEW modem three rooms. 461 
Fourth Avenue East. Phone 
0487-R3.

SMALL Two rooms. Range, refriger
ator. Alr-condltloned. Close In. 
Phone 2373.

4 ROOM Modem apartment with 
garage, almost new. Mood's. Pbone 
6 or ai or e » - j .

REMODELED I Vacancy in Reed 
apartqtenta. 8S3 Shcabone Nortb. 
pC cm  1311.

PARTLY Furnished light house
keeping apartment over W ool 
wortb’a. Air conditioned. Pbone 
423.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL, modem, close in. Every* 
thing furnished, >25. 3034 or 448.

yO R  CoaU TttWdelad, lepalred, 
cleaned, glased. Reasonable sum
mer ratM. Buellent workmanship. 
Fur Shop, nest to Orphcum.

CLEAN, Comfortable apartmenta at 
Cottage and California. Phone
ieo«.

PERSONS known who STOLE 
aluminum restroom sign fron  
IDABO THEATER. Return same, 
avc4d prosecution. No questions.

FOUR rooms downstairs. Choice lo< 
catton. Inquire 159 3rd Avenue 
East.

UNTTSUALLY Nice room, ground 
floor. Hotplate. Bnployed women. 
137 Ninth North.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
CLARK-MlUer Pettit Lake Ranch In 

Ba-wtooUv valley. Rustic cabin*, 
fully furnished. Xsoellant meala. 
Shower, baths. Saddle horses; r  " ' "  
trips, fishing. Call 3133 Twin 1 
or wiite Mrs. D. F. Clark. PetUt 
Lake Ranch, Ketohum.

THREE room apartment. Heated, 
lighted, soft water all paid. Ref* 
erences. 390 Lincoln Street.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Falls Business University.

WELDERS
CALIF. NEEDS 3,800 AT ONCE!

THE
SOUTHWEST WELDING 

SCHOOL
■*rtie Westpolnt of Welding" 

Huntington Park, ColK.
IB OWNED and «perated by a na 

tlonally known
who U training welders for shlp' 
yard, structural and nal'l defense 
work, This school Is placing stu- 
dents In Defense industries at 11.33 
per hr. up as fast as they complete 
the course.

Our representative, Mr, M. c , Lloyd. 
»  In Twin Fall* to Interview

phone niimber
le, age addi 
to Bos SI. Tlmes-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Lady's yeUow gold HeUjiaa 

wrist watch. Valued as keepaaka. 
Reward. 448 stoond South.

BEAUTY SHOPS
UACHINBLBBS pannaoenta. two

M-®®-ArtlsUo Baautjr la lo a

H-qo lo fo . w w  pam aaaau, half 
price. Idaho Barbar aod Baauty 
Shop. Pboca 43i

OIL parmanenta, IliM  tm. Qaaulna 
Eugene. Quart and Par meehlne- 
iew wavaa. Baauty Arta

nOlMANENTS, |1A0 up. Ur*. Dick* 
ara Phone l4tL Krimlu 
polntment. ^

flITUATlONB WANTBO
TOUNO MnHa 

farm wort. B 
Box 99. Maws*':

la man vanta »u

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
MXLIABLE ffirt. I

DEPENDADLB houcakeeper f o r  
moUierles* home. Take fuU oharaa. 
Box S8. Newa*Tlm«s. ^

HELP WANTED— HEN
OOMPBTENT aarrlca tUUon at* 

■ taitdant. Call a i Oeotral abeU

H K tP  W A N T B D -H IN  
AND W O U IN

WHM B w  41, Tlnai.Nnn,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUT

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAN
WIPING RAGS
<No Buttons or Oranlls)

TIMES AND NEJWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
GOOD uaed lumber for aale. It 

<iulre 337 Sixth Avenue North.

USED !»box?s. fumltora. tents, 
tarps, guns, shoes. Red's Trading 
Post. 315 Shoshone South.

RABBITS—25 doe*. I buck reason- 
able, also hutchu. K North. H 
Weat Five Point*.

a real price on thlsl Krengel'a.
AUTO glass, canvas, canraa repair

ing. Thomets Top and Body

SALE or trade, good 130 acre Irrt* 
gated farm. Southern Oregcm. in 
quire L. M. Smith. Filer.

PRIME Electrlo fencing. 6a« ua for 
sj) estimate of any .slaa pasture 
fencing. Krengel's.

YOU'LL LIKE THIS:
IT WOULD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND STOCK RANCH 
340 acres. Gooding Co., 2W shares 

North Side Canal Co. water; 159 
acres cultivable; improvement 
good; deep well. Price HO.OOO. in
terest 4%. tl;SOO down—ISJ3 pays 
principal and Interest. Write 

S. M. OUADBXmN 
Phoua 837-M. Jerome, Idaho

LINK BELTS. Transmission belting. 
oUers, attachment link*. Full stock 
at Krengel'a

HAUCK Weed burners. Praasura 
flame gun will complete the eradi
cation of your weed*. Krengel'a.

f e d e r a l  LAND  
BANK FARM

117 A. good producing land with 
full w atcf right under North Side 
Cana], Fair set of improvement* 
Including good well. R. F. D.. 
school DUS. milk route. Ftlco W.000. Ri

CAMP Stoves -  Just tha th4wf for 
picnic or summer outlnga. Kren- 
g e l t

HAY derrick irons, SO fence posts, 
6 foot lunch counter. Erarvreen 
Lodge. U. S. SO £a£t.

47 ACRES fair land wltb small 
buildings. Price t4500. $3350 Fed
eral U nd  Bank contract. Will 
take Twin Falls property for 
equity. We have exceptional buy 
tn 160 Bcrcs Twin P^ls county 
r a n ^ . Three building lots on PUl* 
more atrect. ^ u l t ?  to well itn- 
proved 160 acres In Twin Falls 
county to trade for 40 acres.

F. 0 . GRAVES & -80N  
Offices In New Radio BIdg.

ond avenue east.

JOH^■ Deere binder repairs and 
good canvasses. Phone 0283-J4, 
Twin Fall*.

BRING any machine repair work to 
KiengeVs. We're fuUy e^lppcd to 
handle any site iob.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and room. 333 Stacth avenue 

eaat. phone 1115-J. HamUton's.

ATTRACTIVB r o o m s , excellent 
meal*. Close In. 363 Fifth Avenue 
euU

FURNISHED ROOMS
FRONT Room, garage. Good loca-

Uon. H3 Eighth Avenue North.
LARGE, coot. Good bods. Next bath. 

Private home. 913 Seventh North.
FRONT bedroom, close to bath. 340 

4th Avenue east Ladles preferred.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEWLY Decorated Jive room house, 

modem except heat. OaU 613*J.
CLEAN two room house, close In. 

Water paid. Phone 1B83-W.
TWO ultra-modem faouaaa. five and 

six room*. Choica locaUon*. AduIU, 
reference*. Phono 1585-J.

FIVE room strictly modem home, 
available August 1st. Oloee in. In> 
quire 1410 Eleventh But.

LARGE modern home, five bed
rooms. two btvihs. Choice location 
for roomen. 310 Elghtb Nortli. 
Phona m.

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE. OIrnn cabin |8,00. 336 Elm 

or neaucliamji St Adams.
MODERN Four room house. Close 

in, 330 sixUi Avenue North.

TWO Room modem ootuga. Prefer 
adult* only. 1»5 North Washington.

WAREHOUSES AND  
TRACKAGE

WAREHOUSE and property at 394 
Second Avenue South for sale. In 
quire 1351 Fifth Avenue East.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ADULTS want two bedroom house 
wlUi imiueMlon befor* AUffUtt 
Write H. 8. BeaU, Gooding.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, o lt; or 

acreage. P eavay.'i'abtr----------
FARM and dty loan*, ifonham  Ufa 

Innm nce Oofflpany*.rred. Bataa.

REFIMANOS your present loan, aave 
mooay. Low ioteraat-loot Urn*. 
National Farm Loan Offloa, Twin 
Falla.

HOMES FOR SALE
FULLY Modem small new home. 

Reasonably phoed. term*. Inquire 
m  roUe.

Fifth A t m u  Horta.
I.M O M  HotiM <1«H0) m m l ^  

moved. U mil* North ruunlaln
•wTtea •(•UOD. M U . f t .  U |ni.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Winiam Ferguson

-  BELTS and "V " drlvea—ilnglea; 
double* and mulUples. Sea theaa

TWO Horsepower Inducfion motor, 
adjustable mounting. oompleU 
with overload switch. Kxctfleoi 
oondltloa. Krengel’s Hardware.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar ihln- 
glea. Priced right. Also blaeksnlth 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. U LansdOD. If* 
Fourth avenue west. Phona USX

WE HAVE Just received a ear of 
Galranlzed. C o r r u g t t e d  aod 
stormsea] sl.cet metal routine. Un
doubtedly this will be the la*t this 
year! Krengel's Hardware.

STEEL Post*, stock Unk*. a  combin
ation safe, cook-itoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer Ulc. wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

ALUS-Chalmers tractor. 50 horse
power, 33-lncli Rumlcy separator. 
First house north Cheney Service 
FUer. Phone 353-J13.

•37 C H B V n d l^  Truck and steady 
Job with stale. 441 Harrison.

LARGE Selection of new davcnoes 
and swing chain can still be sol«: 
at last years prices. All latest 
colors and styles. Be sure and see 
these now as they won't lo.st long 
at these prices. Moon's.

Potato Farmer Meeting '5 
Endorses Control Plans

ANSWER: 1. shiner; 3. perch; 3. torpedo; 4, sucker.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Coleman oil heater, bi
cycle, Electrolux vacuum, equity 
In IJMO Frlgldalre. Phone W3.

NEW Stock used planoe. Reasonably 
priced for immedlaU sale. Term*. 
Daynes Music Company of Idaho.

NEW Six foot Firestone Refriger
ator. Only $1.50 weekly. Budget 
terms. Firestone Home and 
Supply Stores.

ZENTTK Radio, arm chair modal. 
Good condition. Cheap. 322 Fifth 
East.

VENCTIAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office coo l Get an eiU* 
mate during our July fpedal. 
Moon's, phone 5.

BUY Stoves now. Used and repos
sessed coal ranges and baatera. 
Priced to sell. Gamble Storaa.

PRACTICALLY new single bed. 
mattreso. springs. 752 Second Ave
nue East. •

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
VALUES 

1 apt. style Wcstlnghouse ,- . » 7 i0  
1 small size Wcstlnghouse ISO.OO 
1 small size Westlnghouse >20X10 
1 small size Wcstlngh use IlftlX) 
1 Westlnghouse. wltb clock tSOXK) 
1 Westlnghouse. with co'ker >45.00 
1 Estate comb., like new ,.468.90 
1 Coleman GAS mg., white W 5 i» 
All these ranges are all enamel 
and ar* fully guaranteed.
8 assorted coal ranges ___>15

1 elec. refrigerator* >45 up 
.NDEHSON CO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FALL Rye, all kind* of clover*, 

grasses ond airaUos for foil plant
ing. Intermountain Seed Company.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

COMPLETE Feed milling equip
ment. Hamme' mill, horitontal 
botch mixer, motors, eleva'ors. 
bliui, etc. Phone IBO-

Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phono 155.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 9 ton. 8c owt; over 3 too. 7a 
MHXER MILUNO SERVICE 

FUer. Ph. 73>JI. Cali* off grinding
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FRED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILUNO SERVlCB 
Pb 316, Pilar. Ph. ealU off grindini

I.IVESTOCK FOR SALE Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N Ph 1377

Curtain ^  Drapery Shop, 935-nUi R. 
Also slip cover*, carpet*. Ph. 863.

SHETLAND Pony, I  year* old. Seo- 
ond house acroM Heybum on 
North Waehington. 0 . K. aifman.

POULTRY FOR SALE

ruitt'UlUCP Barred Rock pulleu, 
fdiir Itmntlis old. Phone 09B3-JI. 
Twin Falls.

HABY CHICKS
FOUR to Seven week old White Lag* 

horn pulleU. Haye* Hatehary,

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
WANTED

PBTB
COCKER Spaniel*. Choice, black 

males, weaned, ten dollar*. Pitreht. 
' Gooding, Idaho.

WANTED TO BUY
u iD sa,

terle*
House.

pelt*, iunii metala. Iran, bat* 
and olaan .rage. Idaho Junk

WHEN you ban ft daad «  t>> 
horta or eo«. oaU 111 Twto rail*. 
eoUeot and w« ifUl plok It up.

WB FAY 0POI «M b for lood  UMd 
•ara. U t  t »  nOiMOM r o w  *Yaaant 
ear. Ohanay Motor Oompanjr,

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Batht and Massages

Bicycle SoUb and Service
DLASIUS OYOLBRY.

Chinpodist

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank & T n u t Dldg, 

PHONE 3041

,Chtroprttetor>

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your, preeent contract— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Dank

Cold Storage Lockers SALARV LOANS 
STRICTTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

>5 U> 1300 lo empIoyMl tirdpli- (

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder M Son*. 811 Main E.. i*MW,

Fred Pfeifla. 7W Loeort. Ph. iw«-J.

General Coniractino

down payment.
(ha budget plen. 

It. Fhona sauw .

Insect Exttrmlnator
BED taut tUBdtatlOQ. T . P. Floral Co.

Inaurance
For: Fire and OatufJta 

Surely and FIdatity Bond*, eee 
Oe. Baugb Bld«.

Job Prtnllno
" O U A l S T r j O B P R i N T i S o

UtUrhead* Itlali Plecea
Bualnes* Card* Foldar*

■ atatlotmy 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMKROIAL V R tlfliM O  DEFT

Key Shop
MORADl Kay Bbop »  L«wnmow«n 

iharpaaad. IM Baeond Btraal 
eou t^  Bftok o (  L  D. Stora.

Money to loan 
iTmaka <

Money to Loan

RADIO AND MUSIC

with approval ot potatd contnl 
leglsIsUon voted here yeaterday by 
producen from four eoontlea, sfiud 
farmers of the Cassia and Minidoka 
areas were In session this afternoon 
at Burley to voice acnttoept on the 
proposal,

Tblrty-flve growera from Jerome. 
Gooding. Lincoln and Twin Falls 
counties expressed unanimous ap- 
probatlon st the •eeslon held Tue*- 
day altcmoon in I. O. O. F. ball 
here. The epproval carried two rec- 
ommcndaUons. TTieae were that 
dealers should bo made «d>ject to 
penalties If they handle epud* grown 
in cxcess of quotas, and that the 
control machinery be made as lo- 
callzed as possibla.

Espisin* UgisUUMi 
L. D. Taylor, Boise.- official on 

the sUte AAA ctaff, pctaided at 
both Twin Fall* and Burlay ocnfer- 
eiKcs. He C3q>lalnM the pending 
legiAlatloa to put pot«toea along* 
side the "Wg fo u r  cropa-wheat. 
com. cotton and tobacco - and aald 
peanut growers hare also w tod  the 
same setup.

Central aim o f  tha eontrol p r^  
gram, he toM the meeting. U to 
protect the farmer against burden* 
some surplus and low price* by «a* 
curing a guarantee o f  production at 
a sUbUlzed level.

Dean E. J. ^Miags, hewl o f  the 
U. of L college of agriculture and

P M H L E R S  
iW I  BY BEARS

YELLOWSTONE P A R K , W yo, 
(8pecl*n-"Bear* that are molested 
by travelers in YellowatcKia nallanal 
park may become a menace to aafe* 
ty on the park hlghwaya and la 

'  and may raealt ta their

a tn cta  o t am *________________ _
look part Id tta* aeaaiai u  ^  
aeph Andraaen. St. SidSbaBf, a**1a< . 
ant sUte cosmiadMMr ot ■sttoal- 
tura.

The atteodlnc naciMCB war* toU 
that when the potato crap tm O m  
37VDOJDOO btabala U la «D f t *  '  
vkltnc ttne beyond w bleb pclew  ■  
ahBBp aabwUy W par e a s t

Bouse m otutk n  SSiX IbMAB i 
Satunlay. would  a m ril
o f Agrieottm  caaoda &  WlekMd «• 
decree ft natknwkla potele ■arta t- 
tag quota Sept. IS. baaed A  v m m  ' 
barrest o f  the last Bv« 3 
to that dale farmers p  
OTBOreacmi
c la lc faa an A *____________________
ta. and appsw a l would a a k s  
eontrol XTstcm adacttv* for Ob w  
yeara.

Qootaa for tha foOcnti^ 
years. Ur. Tfcylor atplatnad. «  
ba eat at oot lee* than M  par • 
of the bmial ena.

tas for each tazm bqr <

I f  potatoes were p iodaeed on  a

pound or yield OB tba ’^rtra* I n d  
unless he divtrtad h b  crop to tt*a> 
sUKk toontnpOoCL 

P naltka wonld b t  ptqeMad M

AUTOS FOR SALE
end.” *

GOOD 33 P l^ ou th  4 door sedan, 
>135 cash. Kestler. 3 East, lU  
North Washington School.

PRICED right for quick sale: 94 
Pli-mouih coach. >110; >4 WUlys 
sedan. tSS. Excellent mechanical 
condition. Faloon's Standard Serv-

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
!xl4 FURNISHED Trailer house. 

Cheap.-Lloyd Lusk; Locust Grove 
Camp. Jerome, Idaho.

B. Rogers in commenting on tba 
number of the bear inddenu to data 
this season. .

The number o f  reocrded bear in
juries from the beginning o f the year 
to July 15 is 28. This 1* three and 
one-half time* thoeo over tba (ama 
period in 1940 and two and one*baU 
times a teo-year average, d e ^ t a  tba 

le national part aervica 
on the that att

park bean are "wild antmal*," 
There are a numoer o f  causes for 

all tbe bear Injurlea which have oc
curred lo Yeili

axlO TAKE-Down trailer house. 
Ideal for camping. 613 Second Ave
nue WcsL

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
AUTO Glass and window glass. Non* 

ahatter or pUt« In&talled in your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

U a l oopiea A  
tMattna win be '

given out on laqueit mt tba e

Tourists Get 
Surprise; See 
2 Wild Sheep

YELLOWSTOHS PABIC. W yo, . 
JuIyM  (BpeelaD— vltft- 
ota -to TellBwtonB- wmaaftl-pMfc— 
bad aa added plaanm  «b *  « n B h «  
la*t week wIm b  P a rt M atmUtt 
LoweU BkVMlph took them o& tba 
evenlnc game atak. m n etar  car
avan trtp to aM wfld Bta astoyBO*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTRIOT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

ELSIE RUSSELL, Plaintiff.
V*.

NED RUSSELL. Defendant.
The Blata ol Idaho send* RTcetlngs 
to the above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judlclol District of the 
State of Idaho In and for Twin 
Falls County, by Iho above named 
plaintiff, and you aro hereby di
rected'to appear and plead to ssid 
complaint wlUiln twenty days of the 
service ot this summons; and you 
are further notified that unleu you 
so appear and plead lo  said com
plaint within the time heroin speci
fied. the plaintiff will lake Judg
ment against you ns prayed In said 
complaint, thin action is lii»(ltuted 
by plaintiff to obtain a decree ‘ 
d lvo«e from the defendant.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereto afrixrd the seal o f  sold Dis
trict Court this 1st day o f  July. 1041 

WALTER 0. MUSGRAVK.
Clerk.

0 . 0, Hall,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Twin Falls, ldn\io.
Pub. Times: July 3, 0. 16. j3. 30. 1041

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO HEPAY 
Contrscl* refinanced—private sale* 

tlnonced—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclflo Finance)
238 MAIN AVE. NOR-ni

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson, lao Main N.. 4B3.
Dr E  J. MUIer. 413 Main N Ph. 1D77
Dr. O. W Itoaa, 114 M. N. Ph 037-W.

Plumbtna ond Heating
Abbot! numUag Oo.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radlot lU  Snd Avenue N.

Typewrltcra
I. rantal* and lervloe. Phone >0.

UphoUterinff

Vur& IN iMt S i a  Ph. I

Water 8y»teme
n«T« uu» Rt. m o 114 «bo I

AKpTIIEK 8IIMMONH 
IN THE niSTRIOT CODHT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUQICIAI. DIS
TRICT OP THE BTATJC OP 

IDAHO IN AND FOU 'i’WlN 
FALLS COUNTY.

B. A. MOON. Plaintiff, 
vs.

MARY LOU HAYES, daimhter and 
heir of RALPH R. HAYKH, and 
PATTY FIELD HAYEH, tioth da- 
oaased; E. G. FULTON, a Atirvlv- 
Ing teoond husband o f  l\.ily Field 
Haye*, and all unknown lirirs and 
unknown devUee* of r>altl Patty 
Field Hayes, also known ns Patty 
Field Fulton, tmw.decearrd.

Defendant*. 
Tba Btat* of Idaho aandn Brrrtings 
to tha above named defendnnt.i.

You are hereby notified that a com- 
lalnt haa baan filed against you in 
tie DUtriet Court o f ^ e  Eleventh 

Judicial Dlstrlot of Uie Stale of 
Idaho In and for Twin Falla coun
ty, by the above named plaintiff, 
and you ar* hereby dlrect«(l to ap
pear and plead to aald complaint 
wlthlo twaoty day* o f  Uie service of 
thl* lummona; and you are Mrther 
noUflad that unlaea you so appear 

‘  plead to aald complaint within 
tlma herein apeclfled Ute plain- 
will take Judgment against you 

a* prayed la aald complaint. 'Ihl* 
action 1* IniUtuted by the plaintiff 
herein to quiet title in plaintiff and 
agalnat the defahdenaU to LoU, 13, 
19. » ,  a>. XI and 11. in  Block 11 oi 
Blue Lakes AddlUon West to the 
Townalta of the City of Twin Falls. 
Twin FalU County. Idaho.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereto affixed tha aaal o f  *ald Dis
trict Court thl* }*t day o f  July, 
l#4t

WALTER C, MUeOI^AVE.
Olerk.

> 0 . O. Hall.
A ttm ey  for Plaintiff.

l ^ la  Fall* Idaho.
Fub. Timaii July «, t , l« . M. M. IMl

bears they forget the danger and 
get too close, or perhape stand be* 
tween mother and cube, or anravaU  
the bears some other way. a 
which U5ually results in  1 .
Q gb i victims were treated by park 
physicians tor not practlclu* pre
caution when onapplng bear pic* 
tures.

The second important cause for 
Injury has been tha result of bear 
feeding by other Individual*. A 
group of people often *tand around 
and wat«h aomeone disobey part 
reguIaUoos and feed the bears. Aa 
a result five spectator* just watching 
the proceeding* were bitten Jjy the 
bruin*.

Seven Injurie*. four from lead
ing bear* along the roadalda and 
three from coaxing tha bear* to 
stick their heads In automobUa win* 
dows to get food, spoiled vacatlona 
for these seven visitors to Yellow 
stone.

"Feeding of any kind Is a vU a - 
tlon of the national park aervica r*c? 
ulatlon* and usually to 
result*." Superintendent Roger*.

Petting bear*, especially tba Uttla 
cubs and yearlings, seem* to be a 
common occurrence ta the park by 
both young and old alike; but It ha* 
always proved disastrous. Tw o trav* 
elers suffered bites for trying *>>t« 
practice, Ta date- there also have 
been six injuries of undetermined 
origin treated by rangers and park 
physician*.

Dear* In the Yellowstone add to 
the enjoyment of the visitor* to thl* 
vacation land but a* long aa touritt* 
permit the aninvtls to approach too 
closely Injuries will ccnttaue to 
mount. Park offlolals urge tourbu 
liot to feed the bears or to approach 
them in close quarters, but to use 
precaution when around these wild 
animal*.

H l I l i E S  
IDEINNEVABA

CARSON omr, Nev. (UJO-Ne- 
vadant are among Ute moat hwlthy 
of aU people ta the United SUtaa.

Dr. E. B. Hamer, head of Nevada 
depsrtment o f  health, declared that 
communicable diseases virtually are 
non-existent In the state.

"Generally speaking," Dr. Hamer 
said, "health condlUona In Nevada 
are about 80 per oent above tha 
average for the entire nation."

Dr. Hamer said ha beUered the 
sUte'a realUUo atUtude toward dU- 
ease Is responsible for the greatly 

condiUon ot Ne-

lamb, an BBoana) sight, in  ..  
waa tha fink time on  tha caravan 
thl* y m t  that vtattora hcv* b a n  
*0 fcrtm ata aa to  aa* noontata
sheep,

Pertepa one o f  the Eoort tntarest- 
mg slgbta to  tbe touiteU on the 
game stalk wa* at the baaver pond* 
wbara they wvtctiad baacfcr for 
food. f«ad OS) tender flna weadi. n A  
climb o p  and d m  oww ttiair daan.
U  took nearty »  adBotaa baton  Kal* 
oralkt ggg ^
avao to BOT* on  baca«M «f«q «n a  

loo tatcrcotcd In watching four .
.  J tb em er '’p )«rta c ” a n d d n b e r  
0f«r  wlllowa difttfBC eoa maOOm.

ttuea bcara w o e  spotted on an 
old bear dump knktag for food aa 
the v k U o t a « d a  tbatr way down .. 
to the Oaxdtoer meadow near tbe 
north antraZKc. Bera agahi tbajr 
were thrilled by the sight c (  47 an- 
talopa ita x h «  A  t t *  hOMda ftoA tn 
“  ntteadew paytaff ftttndtea to  b o ' 

except tbair atonadN. H w  
game atalk trip U one o f  tba n aay 
opportnnltlea effetad to  tb rvW ter  • 
^  the natanUtt depaitmeat ta Ttf• 
towatone. Rowarar. tha only plaea fa —  
iba part wbei* tba eatavan la af
forded H « l  Mammoth B ot H K laf.

Marian Martin 
Pattern .

.-ins.
Thl* health program, being car' 

ried out with more than O  flab) 
workers, wiio go Into

ifb t  Nevadan* iMttar 
way* of living,^ and u  a raauli bM  
Improved the general health of (ha 
reildenU of the *Ut«. Dr. Uamar

to( ahlUtcD.
IhU  eduoatton poUfiy la baatlM 

fruit ta a ilurdler populal*— 
Chlldr«i who have been 

cored for ta tbair aarltv yaan
Into *Uirdlar and more healthy___
and woman. Br. n m m  patoi»d

A 'S .'S J !S S S J i£ l&

h
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HOPISPUINES
LONDON. July SO (UJ>>—Hm tt  

Hopklns.,PreMdent Roosevelt’s lend- 
leue ttdmlnlstralor. arrived In Mos
cow today after «  dramatic plane 
night across war tom Europe, al
most all enemy counlry. to  discuss 
AHicrttain aid with the highest R os- 
eijin leaders.

It was said authorltatlvelj- here 
that HopUtvi would confer during 
the day with Premier Josef Stalin, 
and It was expccted also he would 
UlK to such lenders as Porelgn M in-' 
tstcr Vlacheslnv Molotov, and pos- 
sibly to Miucim LltvlnoT. Molotov's 
predecessor.

There wns no hint Hopkins had 
(fone to Mfwcow from Ijondon. where 
he has been conferring with Brlt- 
Uh lenders, until the flasli came 
Irom Moscow this morning lhav he 
had arrived.

Then aulhorltallve sources admit- 
t<>d Hopkins had made the flight and 
that two military aides who. Mo.^cow 
reported, accompanied him were 
Brig- Gen. Joseph T. McNamey and 
First lileut. John A. Altson o f  the 
united SUtes anny air corps.

U was not lmo«'n how long Hop
kins woUld remain In Moscow but It 
was assumed he would discuss every 
aspect o f  the aid problem.

NAZIINFILTRA1I0N
LONDON, July 30 tU»—Britain 

has warned Iran of the danger of 
German infiltration and has urged 
the Iranian government to take 
effective measures at once to deal 
with the situation, it was announced 
today.

Russia U co-operating closely with 
Britain on the Iranian problem.

. The announcement was made only 
a lew hours after receipt o f  diplo
matic reports In Ankara that a coup 
might be attempted against the shah 
o f  Iran soon along the same lines 
as the R&sKid Alt revolt against the 
Inuj government, a Oennan inspired 
attempt to complicate the British 
problem In the middle east.

Ttie Ankara reports said both 
BrlUin and Russia were exerting 
pressure on Iran to reduce the num
ber of Oerman agenta in Iran, esti
mated to total between 4.000 iJ»d 
6.000. ...........

The Ankara report said also it was 
Qoderstood that Britain, prestimably 
In agreement with Russia, bad de< 
toiBloed to proceed against any 
0«man<tnsUgated Iranian revolt 
m th  the same dispatch that had 
resulted In the prwnpl crushing ot 
tbe Rashid All outbreak.

It  was said the Germans might 
' try to precipitate a coup against the 

«hah In feac his government would 
agree to eject Oerman agents.

Britain’s watchfulness was In- 
txt&sed. it was added, because there 
are four Oerman merchant ships In 
Iranian harbors which German>- 
might send into the Indian ocean 
as eommerco raiders.

Dy I'nitn) P ros 
Rep. Msrun Dies.' D., T « . ,  

chftrKcd rwUy ihat Oermany has 
carhtd v».s\ ot arms and am-
munlUon and ha.̂  approximately 
1,000,000 tnrn unined in l* tln  Amer-

In llollvwood. the ' Danlsh-bom ‘ 
actm * o U  M»vwn p w e d  her 
elllxniihlp cxmmlMllon and said 
she would Uke her oath In Sep
tember. . . >Ii« Massen is the 
wife of .%ll»n llrrihott, son of
Actor Je»p llrnhoU-----
VIrRlnlo Oavdft, the Fascist edi

tor. proposcii 111 Uie Olom ale d'ltaUa 
today that tlic nxls regard American 
warships w  bclllKCTent wssels and
lire upon accordingly- •
da's plan was revealed In comments 
on Secretno- of .the Navy' Frank 
Knos's Rdnil-vlon that a U. S. des
troyer droppe<l depth botnbs on a 
submarine. .

lUrrey C. Coach. €|l. president 
of the A taanw  Power and Light 
company, dlrd st hU home In 
Coachwood. Ark, today. . .He was 
an IndustHalUt and railroad mag
nate. . .
Sportswrlter Paul GalUco today 

concluded neKotlaUons with a na
tional masftune for a serial blo- 
tr»pt\y of vhe late Lou Oehrtg. . . 
Gsllico is f  orkins on a. film ver
sion of OfhrtR's life. . .

Abe In llollrw«od. Jndge Parker 
Wood today ordered Screen Writer 
Frederick Ho<b Herbert to pay 
b b  divorced wife. Arilae Berbert. 
W.UO Id delinq«ient atlnony. . . 
Cra«-en Lancstroth Betts, M. weJl- 

known as a poet at the turn of the 
century, died at his home In BanU 
Cms. Calif. . . .

In Salt Lake Oty. Dr. Otto Suss- 
an of New York, chairman of the 

board of the American Metal co 
pany. Ltd, s*ld he could lores** 
serious metal shortages Jn America 
if  shipping facilities can be maln- 
U lned.. .

The theatrical world today 
menrned Eddie Lc«nafd. eae *t 
the great rnd-mea ot aU time. . . 
Leonard, m minstrel for M  yean, 
died ftt a heart attaek yciterday... 
In Holb'wood. death struck two 

other noUbles. . . Charlie Murray.
the veteran comedian, died of 

pneumonia. . . James Slephenstm. 
W. who was to have begim a star
ring role this we«k. succumt>ed to 
& heart attack. . .

PoU Kegrl. the •U-Ume sUr of 
tbe silent fUmi. was admitted to 
tbe United SUtea as a permanent 
lesldeBt today after a hearing 
at EOb bland which e«nftm ed 
her elala that she was prepeily 
admitted when she f in t  arrived 
In the laara.. .
At Quincy. Mass.. Admiral Ernest 

J, King, coouuandtr-ln-chlcl ot 
Atlantic fleet, said today that 'p er
haps the time Is not far o ff when 
we will be shot a t " . . .

Edgar Bcrgta and Charlie M e. 
Carthy today w ck  booked to ap* 
pear at a benefit pertormaace In 
Salt Lake City In September. . . 
Tbelr appearance was to (M span* 
sored by the lUwaato ehib.

Wrecked Auto 
Lands on Man; 

He’s Unhuil
A Kaosas man today had betn 

. able to walk away—with help—after 
the car he was driving was Involved 
in an accident yesterday west of 
Hagnsen and was completely

The man was Marion McCrum, &}, 
and the “ help" he needed after the 
mishap was that of other motorists 
who lifted Uie car off him so he 
could stand up. He suffered only 
a  bump on the head,
'  According to a report by Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Hall, tne Kansas m 
chine, which was traveling west, w 
struck from the rear by another c . 
going In the same direction and be- 
Ing operated by Jack Corbett, 33. 
Kimberly. The McCrum car si>ed 
forward out of control U went 
about 100 feet along Uie liigliuny 
and then into the borrow pit for 
eo feet before alrlklng a concrete 

, water sjplioii. U U»en "floi)(>e<»’' 
over backwards, lo halt on Us top.

McCrum was pinned iiixtrr the 
machine. A tectlon of brokrii kUu  
was prcMlng down on his chr^i but 
dirt not Injure him.

Jack Aklna. Kimberly, wns ii i 
senger In the Corbett i-nr ut 
time of the ml.\lia|>.

State Officials 
Escape Injury in 

Airplane Mishap
TtlRlE, Ida., July 30 (tlR)-N»rrow 

«c a p e  from injury was relate*! to- 
day by a grotip of Idnho state oltl- 
claU after Uie airplane In which 
they were touring sUte-o«netl farm 
lands was damaged In landing at 
form soutlieast of here.

The plane's landing gmr ami left 
wing were damageii when tlic imrty 
stopped at the Jes.<>e lluya ruiuh. 
Tlio group, members of iiir Aiute 
land Iwaril. Inclmted U eu t-dov , 
C. C, Onaoelt, mate Auditor t'nlvln 
S, Wright. Land CommlMlotirr C. 
Van Clark, Attorney Oemrai iicrt 
H. Miller and C. S. itotieru. suix-r- 
Intenitent of pnblln ItvKnirllun

Points Sclcctcd to 
Gather Aluminum

D016E, ,July 90 (Un—Aluminum 
gaUierMl In the national d<>rmi<e 
ijrive will be concentrate<l at fmir 
points In Idaho for shipment to 
smelters. Olvillan Defense Coortlin- 
ator O. K. Amey said tcNlay.
. The Krap me^>l win be gaUiere.1 

•t Pocatello, Dolse. LewUton and 
Coeur d'Alene. R. W. Butterfield, 
U, B. treasury proourenent officer. 
Will niperrlM the Inuu-shlpmei

SWEET CHERRIES 
» m  ham M  M Ug s«Mt

■NAMES
in the

NEWS

M I S ’ LICENSES
Three membera of the current 

cIvUlan flight training class at the 
municipal airport successfully pass
ed testa for issuance of private pilot 
licenses yesterday, it was announced 
today by Frank Qeisler. holder ot the 
government flight training contract.

Those successfully passing the 
night tests, given by Ivan Hlllyard, 
CAA Inspector, were F. D. Standlee, 
Jerome; Joseph Stevens and Clifford 
Bolyard. both of Twin Falls, Other six 
members of the present flight class 

expected to take the tests In 
near future. Hlllyard will prob

ably be through htr« again \n about 
10 da)-s at which time he will again 
give the tests.

Tlie CPT students last week flew a 
total' of O  hours, school recorfls 
sliow.

S IlM S i OFFERS 
SOLON APOLOeV

WASHINGTON. July 30 (URu-sen. 
Riirton K. Wheeler. D . Mont , ac- 
rrptrd today apology of Berretary of 
War Henry L. Stlmson. who M»ld he 
hail erred In accuilng tlio non* 
Intrrvenllontsl of rlrcuUlIng Inten- 
tlniinlly toldlen with |Kk>t rarda op- 
po-vliig war,

"It »a* a decent thing lor him lo 
do," Wlieeler »ald ol 8 lltnr«i‘s pub
lic acltnowlcdRment of iiis error. 

.Sdnuon had charged (hat Wheel- 
.1 use of the senatorial frank to 

send Ihe post carJla to soldiers was 
••very near ttw Um o( Mtbversiie ac- 
tlvltles-if not treason." Wheeler re
plied In a senate speech 'M onday, 
a.vertlng the charges were a "badge 
ol honor."

"On baMs of Senator Wheeler's 
Rtatement In the tenale as to the 
time and method of the luuance of 
hh circular. 1 believe he haa ahown 
the aluenre o f any Intent on hU part 
to rlrcularlM the soldlrra In train
ing eampe,” Rtlmaon aald,

" f  am sorry on baM.> o f  Incom- 
plrto evklenre I made a statement 
U.\l week which earrie<l a contrary 
tmvUcaUon.’*

Wheeler told rejiorlen he had 
mailed approilmately 1.000.000 cards, 
without any intention pf aelecti^  
sotillen a.1 the recipients.

Meanahlle. It was uildcrstood,8ao* 
retary ol Navy Prank Kno* also had 
expressed regret to Wheeler over an 
incident In which
mlral was said to have denied 
Wheeler's eon. Rlcljard Burton 
Wheeler, a naval eommlsslcm beci 
Ihe young man said he agreed with 
hU fatherl non -  InUrventtonist 
views.

PHOTO PINISHINa

J. HILL’S RECOROIO
Offsa KfeiOiigt

S U M M E R  I T E M S  R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R !
10 Only—cinsst -rbwELS

All linen with hand embroidery, «
Handy for gifts ......................................................... A  /  W

6 Only—WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Smart styles that are slightly soiled, JS 
A supei* savings .........................................................

40 Paii^ADIES’ GLOVES
Summer gloves— Washable, colorcd and a  
white types. H u rry !..................................................

SiE BASEMENT
S T 0 R E £ S 9 : 3 0 âm
We have to moke rooiii at once for new stocks o f Foil merchandise. 
These tag ends, nanm age and sanuner goods listed beloio have been  
repriced to dose out. We tav opening the basement at 9:30 to  give 
every  one an eqnal chance to be here. No phone orders please! 

Come Early! B iiySow! Save.'

15 Onl̂ -GIRLS’ SHORTS
Greatly reduced 1 T1 
Brown color

ideal piny togs. 25c
18 Only—SUMMER PtntSES

Attractive whites and pastcl.s.
You can use them now................... .........................

10 Only—GIRI.S’ SLACKS
Odd jots. 1/ we have your size jg A m  
it's a bargain ....... - .................... ............- .................

12 Only—G0U.S* DRESSES
Only a few but a  
real bargains....... ..................................................... ..

20 Only—GIRLS’ DRESSES
Values like these don’t happen
every day so stock u p .............................................  /

24 Pair—GIRLS’ WHITE SHOES
Strong, sturdy shoes you can buy
at a reduccd price....................................................^  W

15 Only—LADIES’ BLOUSES
Soiled but'one washing will fix that. £  
Close-out price ............... ...... .......... .......................

90 Pair—PtIRE SILK HOSE
Full fashioned and sturdy quality. 9  A ^  
You should buy several....................................... . ^ 7 ^

30 Only—CREPE GOWNS
Cool for hot nights and A m  
easily laundered ....................................................

16 Only—KNIT SLIPS
Half slips in large sizc.s, white.
Reduced to clear! ....................................... .............

T H E Y  G O .  , FOR A C L E A N  S W E E P !

Jost What She Needs!

SUN SUIT
‘I t ' 1 0 c  ^

T V y 'w  noUiinc to  wa.sh and 
»  n k «  to  wrar these hot 
ionuner da}«. Buy her se\-cral 
tor a cocopelte play wardrobe. 
Tl»e*e have been greatly re- 
doccd to a traction of their 
tm a tr  price. You can't help 
bet save!

li liH 'g l

50c

10 Only—SOTS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Triced to clear! Sturdy broadcloth ^  0 m  
that wears ................................................... ...........

8 Pab^^OTS’ PAJAMAS
Should sell for much more but
out they go. S a v e !................................. — ............

 ̂ 40-Only—MEN’S WASH TIES
Have a fresh tie for the balance C f M  
of the summer .......................................................... .-

8 Doz— MEITS WORK SOCKS
Stock up on boot socks.
They will satisfy ..............................................................

2 Only_RIDlNG BREECHES
Size 30 and SI, Good sturdy A  ^  AA 
whipcord quality ................................ ..........

24 Palr-MEN’S WASH SLACKS
Sanforized to hold their size 
and shape. Save! . 98c
18 Only—MEN’S WORK HELMETS

The coolest field hat to be had. ^  0 m  
Work in comfort ______________________________

20 OiOy—BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Only a few I Be sure you «  
get your share ........................................ ..................

40 Pair—MEN’S UNIONS
Short sleeve and long leg. £  A m  
A  good summer w eight............................... ...... .....^  W

50 Only—ROTS’ WORK SHIRTS
A  basement bargain you a  
can't afford to m is s__ __________ _____ ________

20 Only—SWIMMING TRUNKS
Alen’s and boys' with built-in support,
Greatly reduced ........... ........... .............. ................... ^  W

8 Only—ROTS’ WHITE BELTS
Good leather that can be ^  A m  
dyed later. Save! ______ ___ ____________________ A  V C

Showing 

GIRLS'1pALL a n d  WINTER

COATS
These Low Summer Prices 

Can Save You Money!

»590
Siio.s 2 lo 11

Coals 'fnr the 11111b tots that look 
like llir bis Kills. She'll be the 
eulfii. numbrT tin the Rlreet when 
»he comr.i out this full. You’ll killuJ 
•he'is »nrm oti those cold daya 
ahead In one of llirse.

Sizc.s 10 lo 12 
renncy'R invite you to 5ee ihls ad< 
vance ftliowlng. Compare the quality 
mirt price, then lay them away arid 
you're bound to aave. Oxir buyers 
planned theae Snvlngs monlhs ahead 
of the prr.\rnt market and we ar« 
happy lo the MVlngs on tb you.

Join Penney's 
Coat Club

Pny AA you v,l>h like nilUloiu of other 
Munrt I’riiucy ciuiiuuers who have 
learnrd how lo iiave liner thln(> - 
and |>ny for them ra.Ml) I Small week- 
IV pnyment.’i will buy your coat in 
time, No r*tru rlinue!

Special Qnoltty

COATS
*7:90Sixes 

8 to 16
Plan now to huvr hor well drc .̂swl (vr ain) the
cold niniith» nhoud. Hy uainff IVnn«v'.s ljhy-A«».T |nU(i 
you cun liuy tlii.i better quality and b̂  ̂ sun? 
monoy. The ntyks are better lhan evrr and as «hr»jps 
Poniioy <iu«lily that ataiMls the ftv'tn coait lo 
ronnt. He wi.sc and thrifty— select hvr cvjit pajr for 
it ttH you can. You’re bound to

Jt Pays To Shop At

Close Ont
DRESSES

^2 . 5 0
T a ^  frton our r<«vtUr atoc^ and rcprlced to 

Si a  huTTT. m  season styles that you can 
a^ar n ov  aod teter. smart dre&sea are
miiai you a a n l and the price U made lo  save 

money- Join the ccovd Thursday and gel 
xi>e faarcalnsi

Special

HOUSE COATS
^ 1 . 9 8

WeVe made up a  special |roup to offer at this kr* 
price. Beer sucker, cool cotton la  noral prtnU that 
are hard to resist, comfortable chenille as 
peaUng as ever and m ai^ other typea too 
ous to menUon. Be here early for th* best aelecUoiv

MANUFACTURER’S CLOSE OUT
LACE PANEL CURTAINS

THE BARGAIN SCOOP OF THE YEAR!
Koautifu) lacc panels that ahould sell for twice this special 
prioc. W e have five exceptional patterns and a good stock 
of <'«ch. W e want to open our new fall curtain sea.son with 
* Iwnp and this is it! Let nothing stop you from this sav- 
ir.srs opportunity. You can curtain tho house for a third of 
iho price you.had planned on.

Hurry! Buy Now! Save!
79C

e a c h

120 DRESSES
GO ON SALE

Thursday a «  jg 'jg  
For Only

Fa.vt Color —  Another If It Fadca!

Onr fij t low  hamnent barvalni you mu.Mp‘t mlM, Thl* out- 
tun.'.inc axsnrtment has the novel and up*lo-dat« style you 
evT«-i on:y In much higher priced dreuea. Flashy Hawaiian 

topa, tfatnVT checlu ai>d {Intal prlnla wUh 
orv>3 <jvsp nrcandy trtnunlni. Yea. >-ou1i al&o find the pollt- 
a-J.<i thkt looks oooi and frash all the time. We're living 
V.-.U a iM tor Ihe money so b* here Tlmrsday at 0:30 sharp

Out They Go — The Biggest 
Bargain In Many a Day!

PUofilm APRONS
co)<vtu| aprons a n  known for their , 

rranical uw. You never baee a isundry 
p:'c4>)(iin KiU) am  at .tiMM. I tu y  caa b« 

aiih  a damp eJoth. A pUofllm aprw  
Ihe c4 yout <li«* y«t 

»«•»» u htun *011, -n iey tt useful for every- 
«a\ hkrd « t « r  and Just Tight for aoclal 00- 
oawflttt •nwf> Te prtaMl ao yM  can hava one 
*< an4 you abouWI Be here early
«»>mid»yl Each

P E N N E Y '  S


